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TODAY IN SPORTS 

Football star dies 
Kansas City Chiefs football star Derrick 
ThQmas died Tuesday after a Jan. 23 
auto accident. 
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More minority 
faculty wanted 
A diversity forum says the UI needs to 
enhance cultural diversity. 

IJ lA 

HALF STAfF 
The flag is flying at 
half-staff today In 

memory of Kelly 
Trttka. a UI graduate: 

WEATHf 
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partly 
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windy 
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" Point, click, vote - UISG hopes for high turnout 
• For the first 
time, UI 
students will 
be able to go 
online to cast 
their UISG 
votes. 

By Heather Pamlca 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Student Government elections 
will go online this year for the first 
time in an effort to coax more students 
to vote in the March 7 election. 

The UISG wiU host an online elec
tion this year to both make voting eas
ier for UI students and to cut costs 
associated with traditional paper bal
loting, said Megan Bygness, the chair
woman of the Student Election Board. 

Students can vote in the UISG 
online election under the "My UIowa" 
link on the quick menu of t.he ISIS on 
the Web! program , which was 
launched Aug. 1 ,said Joel Wilcox, the 

director of the Web ISIS development 
program. 

In the 1999 election, approximately 
$ ,000 was budgeted out of tudent 
activities fees for UISG elections. 
Roughly two-thirds of that amount 
wa u ed to pay the Johnson County 
Auditor's Office and tudent group to 
run the poUs, and for voUng poll et-
up, Bygne aid. 

The onlin voting program 1 expect
ed to cost approximately $1,000 to 
$2,000, Wilcox said. 

A portion of t.he money budg ted 
last year for the 2000-01 UISG elec
tions will be used to create more voter 
awarene s through UISG campaign
ing, but none of the funds will go 

QUEEN OF THE MOUNTAIN 

Man HolstfThe Daily 10waJl 
UI sophomore Andrea Jensen trains Tuesday night at the Touch the Earth climbing gym In the UI 
Field House. 

UI forced to wield budget knife 
• A $1 .6 million cut in the 
budget will mostly affect 
equipment purchases; officials 
say. 

By Ryan Foler 
The Daily Iowan 

VI faculty members may have to go 
without new equipment until the next 
fiscal year because of a nearly $1.6 mil
lion cut in the U1 budget for fiscal year 
2000 - but students will not be affected 
by the cuts, university officials say. 

Approximately $45O,O()O of the admin
istration's originaHy appropriated admin
istrative equipment purchases will be 
deferred, totaImg about one-third oftotaJ 
equipment purchases, said U1 President 
Mary Sue Coleman. 

"Sometimes, the effect will be more 
serious than others," said Coleman. 
"Many ames, it will mean that a faculty 
member will have to go an extra six 
months without getting new equipment 
- which could be anything from a new 
computer to a new microscope.· 

The UI's reduced budget is expected to 

See BUDGET, pa~ SA 

UI Budget Cuts 
Gov. V,lsak signed a bill on Jan. 18 Ihat cut 530 million from the state's 
budget. including approximately $1 .6 million from the UI. These are the 
cuts that the UI has made. 

Genlral UOIvelS1tY 
Primary Health Care 
University Hospital 
Psychiatric Hospital 
Hospital School 
Oakdale Campus 
Hygienic Laboratory 
Family Pra.ctice 
Specialized Child HeaItII Services 
Public Health Inillallve 
Ag HeaIItI and Safety 
Sate Of Iowa Cancer Registry 
Substance Abuse Consortium 
Biocatalysis 
National AlII/anced DIMng Simulator 
Advanced Drug Development 
Oakdale Research Park 
Tech Innovation Center 
Birth Defects Registry 

Sourc.: Board of Regents .. 

Orillinal 
Appropriations 

248,481 .025 
901 ,405 

32,679.312 
8,241 ,465 
7,305,037 
3,169,417 
4,074,514 
2,398,895 

655,199 
1,050,000 

279.690 
214,020 
75.536 

1,074,259 
297.104 
283,094 
2.,m 
110,920 
51.984 

311 ,582,653 

Reductions 
1.153.376 

4.507 
163.397 

41 ,207 
36,525 
15,847 
20.373 
11 ,994 
3.276 

100,000 
1,398 
1,070 

378 
5,371 
1,"86 
1,415 
1,199 

555 
260 

1,563,&34 

DIJCD 

directly to candidate ,Bygne said . 
The remaining fund wiU revert to 

the supplemental budget for funds not 
allocated in th student-group budgets 
but needed for new projects, he aid. 

UISG ha been pu hing for an 
online election for veral years, Byg
ness aid, but online voting was not. 
po ible until W b-ba d lSI was put 
IOto place. 

An online UI G referendum for the 
2000-01 tuition hike prompted over 
1,300 stud n to vote last fall in th 
only onlin vote th group ha pon-
ored thus far. 

The program for onhne voting has 
not yet been compl ted; it will require 
a student's Social Security number 

and ISIS pa word. Once the vote i 
fmal, a tudent' vote i ure. He or 
she will not be able to change a vote 
once it has been submitted, Wilcox 
saId. 

Students will be allowed to log on to 
"My UIowa" to verify that they have 
voted. Th Web ISIS team keep track 
of how many people vole and where 
they cast their ballots, Wilcox aid . 

Ul junior Eric mith, who voted in 
last year' UISG election ,said online 
voting isn't a big d al. 

"I don't think it will be easier or 
harder beau e voting wa n't hard 
before," he aid , 

Whil he doe n't know if tbere will 
be a higher turn-out thi y ar becau 

of the online voting, mith said, "I 
think th kids that are inter ted will 
vote either way." 

The Election Board hope th online 
election will encourage more tuden 
to vote, but UlSG Vice Pr identAndy 

toll said with such low voter turnout 
every year, students may forget to vot.e 
via the online el ction . 

"Polls are a vi ual reminder," he 
aid . "1'h hope i that it will be more 

acce Ible ... becau e you JU t have to 
have a computer. I hop the online 
election will bring out mor tud nta." 

Th UI G election 1 flcheduled for 
March 7. 

01 reporter Hllth.r P,yn tl can be INChed at: 
ileafhtr'pavn,ca uiowa edu 

I want my MP3, says a generation 
• Unlike 
some 
universities, 
the UI has no 
plans to block 
students from 
accessing 
MP3 Web 
sites, 

By Michael Chapman 
The Daily Iowan 

An increase in Internet congestion 
because tudents are downloading from 
an MP3 provider site have caused uni
versities nationwide to beglO blocking 
acce to the site in their campus com
puterlabs. 

The UI, Mwcver, does not plan to fol
low suit. 

"There is no inte!'ellt in blocking Web 
ites of any type,. said Ann Rhodes, th 

UI vice president for university rela
tions. "Nobody is inclined to do thl ." 

Northwe tern University and the 
University of TIlinois, Urbana-Cham
paign, are two of many coUcges nation
wide that have blocked access to Nap
ster.com, a Web site that provide a 
search engin to look for MP3s. 

MP3 are free, CO-quality audio files 
that are easily downloaded by anyone 
with Internet access. Music recordings 
can also be transferred to the MP3 for
mat and uploaded onto th Internet, 
which means th variety and number of 
ong available for download is 

immense. 
A number of Web sites offer the files, 

including www.mp3.com and 
www.mp3box.com. One of the most pop
ular sites among U1 students is Nap-

ter.com because of the number of avail
able ongs and the speed with which 
new ongs app ar, said UI freshman 
Darren Kachan. 

"You hear a song for the first time on 
the radio, and it's on there that night," 
he said. 

The popularity ofMP3s has been evi
dent at. colleges across the nation . 
Northwestern University reported a 20-
30 percent increase in Internet conges
tion due to Napster.com file-transfer 
traffic, said Jane Dr ws, a senior sys-

See MP3S Page SA 

Sr." Roseman! 
The Dally Iowan 

UI freshman AndV 
Sparesus looks on 

a Web site for 
MP3s on his 

computer In his 
Burge dorm room 

Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Sparesus said he 
started using MP3s 
after all of his CDs 

were stolen. 

Tension flares on Israel-Lebanon border 
• The flare-up between Israel 
and Hezbollah threatens the 
Israeli-Syria peace process. 

By Dina Kraft 
Associated Press 

KIRYAT SHEMONA, Israel 
Tens of thousands of Israelis living 
near the Lebanon border huddled in 
underground shelters or fled south 
out of rocket range Tuesday, fearing 
reprisals by Lebanese guerrillas for 
the heaviest Israeli bombardment in 
eight months . 

In its second straight night of 
attacks, Israel's air force struck 
Hezbollah offices in the coastal city of 
Tyre and the guerrilla stronghold of 
Iqliro al-Tuffah, 40 miles southeast of 

Beirut, Lebanese security official 
said. At least two people were wound
ed. 

The Israeli army confirmed the 
attack late Tuesday and early today 
on Iqlim al-Tuffah, but identified the 
other target as a HezboUah radar sta
tion. 

Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
ordered a military state of emergency 
along the northern border, a sign that 
Israel wa preparing for extended 
fighting. HezboUah guerrillas Thes
day killed an Israeli soldier - the 
sixth in two weeks - only hours after 
Israeli air strikes cut electricity 
across parts of Lebanon. 

"In all that is connected with the 
protection of our people, our settle
ments and our soldiers, we will do 

everything required," Barak told re i
dents of Kiryat Shemona, who had 
spent the night in shelters. 

Israeli leaders blamed Syria for the 
latest flare-up and said peace talks 
will not resume with Damascus until 
it ends the wave of Lebanese guerril
la attacks. Syria is the main power
broker in Lebanon, and Israel says it 
encourages the violence. 

In Washington Tuesday, the 
Lebanese ambassador accused Israel 
of deliberately targeting civilians. 

"I expre sed my government's con
cern - grave concern - for the 
Israeli attacks on civilian targets and 
explained that these were deliberate 
attacks in contradiction of law and 

See ISRAEL. Page 5A 

Johnson County mulls buying Sycamore Mall 
• Some county offices are 
squeezed for space, so the 
supervisors will take a look at 
the mall. 

By AYIaa c.rr....lllo 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors will tour the Sycamore 
Mall today with hopes of finding a 
solution to space problems in some 
county offices. 

The supervisors are entertaining 
the idea of purchasing the mall and 
using it to house the Johnson County 
Department of Health and H uman 
~rvices and the county's SEAlS 

office. The current SEATS office must 
be vacated by 2001. 

"At this point, things are tentative. 
We will be participating in a walk
through to assess if the property 
would address our needs," said 
Supervisor Sally Stutsman. 

Sycamore Mall, 1160 Sycamore St., 
carries a price tag of $3 million and is 
scheduled to be auctioned off on Feb. 
24 by Chicago-based Benjamin E . 
Sherman & Sons Auction Services. 

Several questions will need to be 
addressed before the county will 
decide whether to purchase the mall, 
said Supervisor Charles Duffy. 

"We'll see what kind of shape it's in 
and if it will fit our needs," he said. 
"It's a big Ifoper;:...- do wr really 

need all of it, or would leasing part of 
it solve our problems?" 

Several other projects, including 

See CO UNTY, Page SA 
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TASTY 
SPAM 
FACTS 

• TM aver
age con
sumers of 
Spam are 
families with 
several chil
dren, espe
cially in the 
Southeastem 
UnIted 
Sta~s . 

·'n1989, 
the US. 
C\rmed 
forces 
bought 3.3 
million 
pounds of 
$pam. 

lA tan of 
:lpam 
dropped 
fr()1ll a 50-
story build
ing would 
~it the 
ground at 
the same. 
time as a 
severed 
human 
head. 

• Nikita 
Krushchev 
once credit
ed Spam 
with the 
survival of 
the Russian 
army 10 
World War 
11. "Without 
Spam, we 

ouldn't 
have been 
able to feed' 
our army," 
e said. 

Hawaii , 
Alaska, 
Arkansas, 
texas and 
Alabama 
r te the 
highest In 
~pam con-
umptlon 

cespectively. 

• Among the 
50 foreign 
oountries 
-.,here Spam 
Ii sold, the 
United 
Kingdom 
~nd"South 
Korea are 
the largest 
markets. 

Wednesday's Big Picture 

Jim Lee/Associated Press 
Mike Peters, of Sioux City, Iowa, sails across the ice on Crystal Cove Lake in South Sioux City, Neb., on an ice boat as 
his Dalmation Oreo follows on a sunny Monday. 

news ---e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hollywood madam no snitch 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Former Hollywood 

madam Heidi Flelss 
flied a slander lawsuit 
against E! 
Entertainment 
Television, contending 
that the cable channel 
aired an unauthorized 
biography that charac
terized her as a police 
informant. 

The suit filed 
Monday claims the 
segment last year on Fleiss 
'The E! True Hollywood 
Story" fabricated stories and events and 

included a dramatization that falsely depicted 
her wearing recording devices and aSSisting 
police in "several narcotics cases." 

"Hard-core criminals - many of whom 
were 'set up' by undercover snitches - at the 
Dublin Federal Correctional Institution where 
Heidi was incarcerated viewed this biography 
and immediately saw Heidi as a threat to their 
existence," said Gary Frischer, Fleiss' publicist 

E! Entertainment Television said in a state
ment saying it had not yet seen the claim but 
is confident the information "was accurately 
reported." 

The Blair bitch project 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The company that 

bought The Blair Witch Project is suing a 

theater chain, claiming it is owed $3.1 million 
in uncollected ticket receipts. 

The horror film was one of the most prol
itable ever, making $140 million alter Artisan 
Entertainment bought the rights and a sequel 
for $1 million. 

Artisan filed the breach of contract lawsuit 
Monday against Denver-based United Artists 
Theatre Circuit Inc. Kurt Hall, the chain's chief 
executive and president, wouldn't comment. 

The lawsuit says United Artists agreed to 
pay 90 percent of the gross ticket receipts 
and to truthfully report the price charged for 
admission and the total number of tickets 
sold. 

The chain "continues to fail and refuse, to 
make full payment of the license fee due and 
owing to Artisan," according to the suit 
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The Iowa Department of Human Services will 
hold a supervisor meetirlQ discussing current 
topics In child protection In Meeting Room B, 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn. St., 
today at 9:30 a.m. 

United Way Agencies Heahh Ill$UI1nce 
Group will hold its annual meeting in Meeting 
Room A, Public Library, today at 10 a.m. 

The Business and Uberal Arts Placement 
Office will hold a conference on successful 
interviewing in Room S401 , Pappajohn 
Business Building, today at noon. 

The Center for Teaching will hold a confer
ence on Effective Lecturing in the IMU Miller 
Room today at 12:10 p.m. 

Women's Splritualhy and Support will spon
sor a brainstorming session for women on 
creating powerful and meaningful lives in 
Meeting Room C, Public Library, today at 1 
p.m. 

Sarah Schmht will perform a short recital of 
arias, art songs and musical theater pieces for 
the Iowa City Music Study Club at 628 Larch 
Lane today at 1 p.m. 

There will be a Stan Council meeting In Room 
N133, Nursing Building, today at 2:30 p.m. 

Progressive Iowa City will hold a political 
issues forum reporting on roles and functions 
01 city and county boards, committees with 
openings for citizen appointees and a report 
on the City Council's ·Watchdog Program" in 
Meeting Room A, Public Library, today at 7 
p.m. 

Central Iowa Women's Caucus lor Art will 
Qresent a slide show in Meeting Room B, 
Public Library, today at 7 p.m. 

Ian Frazier will read from his nonfiction as 
part of the "Live From Prairie Lights Series" at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., today 
at 8 p.m. 

••••••••••• horoscopes ......... .. 
Wednesday, February 9.2000 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Superiors will 
appreciate your contributions. Join groups that 
will bring you in touch with people in a posi
tion to get ahead. 
TAURUS (April 2D-May 20): Involvement in 
groups or orQanizations WIll be beneficial. You 
can meet indIViduals who will listen to your 
ideas and contribute valuable input Be discreet 
about personal matters. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Luxury items will 
cost you dearly today. Decisions made in haste 
will be regretted. Don't jump to conclusions; 
be cautious while traveling. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You can get back
ing if you ask for favors. Don't heSitate to 
share your interests with those you would like 
to get to know better. Your added discipline 
will help you complete projects. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Travel for business or 
pleasure will be advantageous due to the peo
ple you will meet. Lasting relationships or 
bUSiness partners are likely. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Romantic encoun
ters will develop through work or colleagues. 
Be receptive to your boss's suggestions. Minor 
infections may cause setbacks. 

by Eugenia Lasl 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Social events will 
lead to new romantic encounters. Your open 
and sophisticated nature will attract members 
of the opposite sex. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Avoid making 
extravagant purchases to please your lover or 
spending on unnecessary luxury items. Get 
sound financial advice before you Sign any 
contracts or financial documents. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Travel will 
lead to new adventures, but don't be surpriSed 
if your journey costs you more than you bar· 
gained for. Friends may get on your nerves ~ 
you spend too much time together. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Someone you 
live with will be imp'ossible to get along with. 
Don't try to deal WIth important issues or make 
changes that will upset the apple cart. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): If you trust 
friends with your secrets, you can expect them 
to blow the whistle. It is best not to depend on 
others. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your energy 
should be directed into moneymaking ven· 
tures. Don't hesitate to look into new jobs or 
careers. You should use your creative talent. 

•• ••• ••••••• contest • ••••• • • ••••••• 
It's that time of year again. Roses, hearts, blah, blah, blah. And The Daily Iowan is seeking 

those oh-so-memorable tales of how our reader-couples met. You know, long moonlit walks 
along the Iowa River, romantic dinners for two at the Quad cafeteria, sitting together in the 
Macbride Auditorium lecture hall ... You get the picture. So send your narratives to us at the 01 
- be they funny, clever, cute, or even romantic - and we'll print the best story on Valentine's 
Day and set the winners up with dinner for two at a downtown restaurant. 
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A Super line of credit with rates under Prime - POW! 
It's the line of credit that's more powerful than others -
and you don't have tq be a super hero to get this super 

rate - WOW! Stop by or call your nearest Firstar or 
Mercantile location and apply for a super loan today! 
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Sorry about payroll glitch, UI says 
• The human resources 
director apologizes and vows 
to improve communication. 

By Robin Wright 
The Daily Iowan 

In Ute aftennath of numerous com
plaints about late paychecks last 
semester, Robert Foldesi, the UI ass<r 
ciate vice president for human 
resources, spent Thesday night apolo
gizing to members of the Graduate 
Student Senate. 

Many of the paycheck problems 
stemmed from the tITs changing its 

payroll database to a system called 
PeopL ft in anticipation of the Y2K 
virus, Foldesi said. 

During a meeting Thesday night, 
he assured graduate students that the 
problems in the computer system 
bave been fixed. 

Paycheck delays also lammed 
from personnel problems in the pay
roll office, Foldesi said. Callers to the 
office had difficulty reaching a real 
person because a 48-sec0nd automat
ed message played before transfening 
the call into the office, he said. 

"I do apologize. All of us have been 
students at one time or another and 
can imagine what your budget was 

like," Fold . said. 
The Campaign to Organize Gradu

ate tudents-UE Local 96, the UI 
graduate student union, was cited by 
Foldesi as shouldering responsibility 
in August for communicating ..... -ith 
employees about. payroll problems. 

"I appreciate his roming but am 1 ft 
with some questions. Why wasn't there 
a public apology to all the employees 
and students affected?" said Jen Sher
er, the COG vice president 

Foldesi sugge ted e-mailing all 
Graduate nate m mbe about uni
versity developments as a m thad of 
preventing future communication 
breakdowns. 

Under th current system, informa
tian nt out by the UI ' passed on In 
Graduate nate leaders, who then 
ha\' th same infonuation the 
I of Liberal Arts, Fold . said. 

Karen Rodrigu z, a graduate stu
d nt repre ntative for cinema and 
comparative literature, said computer 
rommunicatiOn still holds problems. 

'1 think it v.'Ould help In spread these 
mes age. through e-mail, but (it) 
wouldn't reacli ev rybody: he said. 
'1bey have everyone's addresses In 
send paycheck:, so they could just as 
easily d nati through the mni1 .~ 

01 reporter Ro~ln Wright ~o be reached t 
robtn,wnohtOuiowa edu 

Study goes close to the chattering crowd 
• Internet addictions may be 
indicative of more serious 
disorders, says UI researcher. 

By Cassie Hulsman 
The Daily Iowan 

Compulsive online chatting, surfing 
and playing games may be linked to 
serious personality disorders, accord
ing to a study done in the Iowa City 
area by Donald Black, a UI psychiatry 
professor. ' 

The disorders are linked to an 
increasing number of Americans 
who are compulsively using comput
ers, he said. 

'1 think it's quite common," Black 
said. "1 don't think it's hit home that 
this could be a serious problem: 

Black, assisted by VI junior G€eta 
Belsare, studied 16 men and five 

women, mostly in their early 3Ds, in 
the Iowa City area who said they used 
their computers for recreation an 
average of 27 hours per week.. Most 
typically spent their lime online 
searching the Web, playing games or 
chatting, Black said. 

The study, funded by the remains of 
a previous grant, found that tho 
who used their computers excessiv ly 
were more likely to have personality 
disorders such as social isolation. 

Approximately 52 percent of the 
people in the use study had at least 
one personality disorder. By oompari
son, a personality disord r was pre-
ent in 12 percent of the people 

involved in a rommunity-wide survey. 
UI sophomore Daniel Hartz said 

the study makes sense. 
When someone pends most of h r 

or his time chatting online, th re i 
more time to think about everything 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 

PLATTEVILLE 
Study Abroad Programs 

Learn Your Way Around The World 
• Study abroad in England, Japan, or Spain 
• Courses in liberal arts and international business 
• Fluency In a foreign language D.21 required 
• Home-stays with meals 
• FIeld trips 
• Financial aid applies (except for summer session) 

Program Costs: 
• For tuition, room, board and field trips per semester (for 

Wisconsin residents/non-residents) 
• In London, England: $5,275/$5,575 
• In Nagasaki, Japan: $5,675/$5,975 
• In Seville, Spain: $6,6751$6,975 

Application deadlines: 
• April i for summer session • April 30 for fall semester 
• October 15 for spring semester 

For further infonnation contact: 
ToU free: 1-800.342·1725 
E-mail: StudyAbroad@uwplattedu 
Web: http://www.uwplattedu/-studyabroad 
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HANDS 
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109 E. Washington· Downtown Iowa City 
19-351 -0333·800-728-2888 

he or she w nts to ny, but when 
someon is fnood with a socinl situa
tion, he or h might h ve difficulty 
relating, Hartz ·d. 

Rachel Blak qu tion the tudy. 
She said he would not be urprised 
If th tel ults are the same as some
one who xce ively watches 1V or 
unythlng el.sc. "You can't say you have a slow 

modem when you're talking fnce to 
face; he Bald. 

Blake aid if a person replace 
online chatting with regular social 
activltie , he or she might develop 
prahl rns interacting. 

People who already have personali
ty disorders are mor pron to us 
their compu~ compul. ively, Black 
said. Although no one h a definite 
answer, other studies hav shown 
that rompul ive computer use may 
actually lead to disorder, h said. 

• orne peepl develop alter- go 
online or play multi.u er online 
game ,- Blak aid. "They can get 
pretty sucked in.· 

01 reponer taul, Hulsmln cao be reached at 
However, Ul gr dual student &aSSle·huisma iowa edu 
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T oyota Quality 

SCHEDULED 
MAINTENANCE 

15,000 mi., 30,000 mi_, 
45,000 mi., 60,000 mi., 

00 OFF" 

Expires 2/21100 
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351-1501 
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Courtesy Shuttle 
1445 Hwy. 1 West 

Iowa City 

A .DEBATE ON 
ELIAN GONZALEZ 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
LEVITT AUDITORIUM, COLLEGE OF LAW 

R E SOLVED: 
THAT ELIAN GONZALEZ SHOULD BE RETURNED 

TO THE CUSTODY OF HIS FATHER IN CUBA 

AFFIRMA TIVE 
Sherene Judeh '03, South St. Paul, Minnesota 

Dan Prada '03, Iowa City, Iowa 

NEGATIVE 
Matt Holt '03, Omaha, Nebraska 

Andy Ryan '01, Shreveport, Louisiana 

David Hingstman, J.D., Ph.D., Moderator 

A PROGRAM TO ENCOURAGE 
UNDERGRADUATE DISCUSSION 

OF VITAL ISSUES IN A PUBLIC FORUM 

CLASSES ARE INVITED TO A TIEND THE DEBATE. 
All partidpants are students, and the topiCS are selected by students. 

For additlonallnforma.t1on or to make arrangements for special 
assistance to attend, call1<athie Crow at 335-0621. 

Sponsored by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 

DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
DEPARlMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDlES 

lJl STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

CITY BRIEFS 
Internet sites may be 
subject to ADA 

A UI College of Law professor is in 
Washington. DC . today to tell 
Congress that pnvate Web sites may 
not comply Ith the Americans With 
Disabilities Act 

Peter Blanck. the co-director of the 
law school's disability law institute , will 
testify today before a House of 
Representatives subcommittee that 
commercial Internet Sites may be sub
ject to reconfiguration if so mandated 
by the ADA 

"When someone puts up a Web site, 
he or she has to conSider people WIth 
seeing and hearing problems: said 
Leonard Sandler, the co-dtrector of the 
disability institute "They are the new 
places of business and commerce." 

There IS some debate over whether e
commerce should be subject to the ADA. 
bul, Sandler said, e-commerce is a mar
ketplace for which Web Sites should be 
designed 10 accommodate everyone 

"When you design a new buildlnQ, 
you think about people With various diS
abilities : he said , :They're saying 
cyberspace business shouldn't be treat
ed like every other business • 

The ADA won't speoty how anyone 
Web site should be formatted, just 
require that the Sites comply, Sandler 
said. Although studies show that the 
change would be cost-effective, he said, 
some people oppose all forms of regula
tion . 

- by Andrew T. Dawson 

• "1 

Council predicts $64 
million decrease in city 
projects by 2004 . 

The Iowa City City CoUflClI discussed 
caprtaHnestment projects '" rts bud~ 
tal for fiscal years 2001-03 dunng 
Tuesday's couool workshop. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said the 
capital-Improvement plan for the next 
three years includes an annual increase 
of the debt service tax rate, which Will 
Increase gradually from 2.3 percent per 
S 1.000 In 2000 to 3.891 percent by 2004 

The debt service pays for the prinCIpal 
and interest on general obligation bonds 
not covered by funds derIVed from the 
user fees of various enterprise funds 
such as water, sewer and parking , 

Estimates for active capltaJ-improve
ment projects are expected to decrease 
from $68.2 million in 2000 to $44 million 
in 2004. 

Parks and recreation development 
Improvement beoan the workshop's dis
cussion of caprtal-investment projects. 
WIth attention drawn to the Peninsula 
Park, Waterworks Park and skateboard , 
park projects. 

"I'm going to support thIS because I 
think we need a skateboarding park: said 
Councilor Mike O'Donnell about the 
skateboard project. which is not budget· 1 

ed until 2001. 
In other action, the counCIl explored 

the POSSibIlity of construcllng extensions 
of Captain I rish Parkway and RISI Avenue 
Simultaneously to save the City money. 

- by Chao Xiong I 

The UnJv r.Jty of Iowa 
School olMu.lc 

University Symphony O~che8tra 
William LaRue Jones. conductor 
Katherine Eberle. mezzo-soprano oloi t 
Leopold LaFosse, violin oloist 

Program: 

Leonard Bernstein 
Piotr Ilyicb Tchaikovsky 

Symphony No. 1 (Jeremiah) 
Concerto for Violin in D Major 

Wednesday, 9 February, 2000 
Hancher Auditorium 8pm 

Free admission, no tickets required 

~""PRji~SPRiNG·"1 
:8RIJIK SPICJJll!~ 

TANNING SALON 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Next to Applebee's 

on Hwy. 6 in Coralville 

466-7404 ........... ..... . 
EASTSIDE LOCATION 
Across from 810ckbuster • 

on Hwy. 6 E. in Iowa City • 

338-0 10 • ............. 

II 
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Midair crash kills WGN radio host Man charged with prostitution I,m 
• Two small planes collide 
over a hospital in a Chicago 
suburb; three are dead. 

By Shaun Jandon 
Associated Press 

ZION, TIL - Two small planes 
collided over a hospital parking 
lot in suburban Chicago 'fuesday, 
killing three people, including a 
popular radio show host. 

Bob Collins, the host of Chica
go's top-rated morning program 
for the past decade, was in a plane 
that crashed onto the hospital 's 
roof, said WGN-AM spokes
woman Debbie Linch. The other 
person on the plane, 58-year-old 
H~rman Luscher, was also killed. 

The second plane, a four-seat 
ssna 172, crashed into a nearby 

street, killing the one person on 
am, said Zion Fire Chief David 

LaBelle. 
Collins, 57, had been at lhe talk 
d sports station since 1974. 
'We were just talking this 

morning about how safe flying is," 
said Tom Peterson, the WGN
AM's news director and the news 
anchor on Collins'show. 

Midwestern Regional Medical 
Center. 'l\vo hospital workers 
were slightly burned, and the ho -
pital was evacuated, said hospital 
President Roger Cary. 

Les Mussared said he was 
standing in a parking lot near the 

______________ hospital when 

the planes 

Collins'show blended news and 
talk, including calls from listeners 
and frequent interviews with pub
lic officials 
such as 
Chica~o 
Mayor 
Richard M . 
Daley, Gov. 
George 
Ryan and 
former Gov. 
Jim Edgar. 

"We were just talking this morning 
about how safe flying is." 

- Tom Peterson, 
WGN-AM's news director and 
news anchor on Colons' show 

crashed . 
"1 looked up 

because 1 
heard a gur
gling noise. I 
saw two small 

-------------- planes collide 

"He sort of presided over a daily 
town meeting of Chicago," said 
Robert Feder, a television and radio 
columnist at the Chicago Sun
Times. "His show could run the 
gamut from what was in the news 
to what was on listeners' min:ls -
whatever struck his fancy." 

Collins co-owned the two-seat 
aerobatic pla[\e that crashed on 
the ho pita! roof. 

The impact of the crash blew 
the windows out of the top floor of 

in the air - they pulled away 
from each other," he said. 

The Cessna was registered to 
ATE of New York, a flying school. 
A message to the company's office 
in Chicago was not returned. 

Preliminary reports indicated 
both planes were approaching the 
Waukegan Airport, near the site of 
the collision. . 

Zion is approximately 45 miles 
north of downtown Chicago, near 
the lllinois-Wisconsin line. 

• Police allege that a Harper, 
Iowa, man offered money for 
sex at a Coralville arcade. 

By Katie Bernard 
The Daily Iowan 

A 30-year-old Harper, Iowa, man 
was arrested on Jan. 31 on prosti
tution charges stemming from an 
alleged incident at the Time Out 
arcade, Coral Ridge Mall, on Jan. 
15. 

Gregory M. Redlinger confessed 
t.o approaching a 17-year-old boy 
and rubbing up against him while 
he was playing a video game, 
according to court documents. 

Redlinger approached the minor 
again and began rubbing the boy's 
buttocks with his hands , the 
records said. Redlinger then said to 
the victim, "You wanna go out to 
the 'parking lot? I will give you a 
blow job," according to the records. 

When the boy refused, Redlinger 
t.old the boy that if money was the 
problem, he would pay him to par
ticipate in the sexual act, according 
to court records. 

Tennis lights still acing those near City High 
• People who live near City 
High are still upset about the 
tennis court lights .. 

By Jeremy Shapiro 
The Daily Iowan 

Residents of Third Avenue and 
Dunlop Court clashed with local ten
ni~ players during an Iowa City 
School Board meeting Thesday night 
over the evening use of tennis court 
lights at City High School. The board 
declined to take action. 

Because the problem is an admin
istrative issue and not a policy issue, 
the board decided not to pursue any 
action in the matter, said board Pres
ident Matt Goodlaxson. 

Some residents are upset about the 
light shining into their homes and 
would like the board to take action. 
Shields for the lights were installed 

last summer, but, residents say, they 
have been largely ineffective. 

"Shields were supposed to elimi
nate the light pollution, but that is 
not the case," said Robert Pleib, 2002 
Dunlop Court. "It hasn't come dose 
to eliminating the problem." 

David Woodruff, 2004 Dunlop 
Court, said the intense light has cre
ated adverse conditions in his home. 
While the lights were installed to 
benefit students, Woodruff is not in 
favor of the general public using the 
courts at the expense of affecting his 
living conditions. 

Area residents have developed a 
five-step suggestion to reduce or 
eliminate the problem. The sugges
tion includes limiting the lights to 
the tennis team's March through 
May season, instituting an 8:30 p.m. 
curfew on the courts and installing 
timers for the lights. 

--- NATION AND WORLD BRIEFS ---

Last 12 minutes for 
Alaska jet 'terrifying' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Radar data 
show a piece of Alaska Airlines Flight 261 
may have broken off seconds before the 
plane plunged into the Pacific, investiga
tors said Tuesday. 

Analysis of radar and the flight-data 
recorders portrays a terrifying final 12 min
utes, during which the MD-83 jetliner went 
into a 7,000-foot dive, then regained some 
semblance of control for approximately 
ni{le minutes. Then it pitched nose-down, 
rolled upside down, and plunged 17,900 
feet into the ocean in just over a minute. 

The detailed description given by James 
Hall, the chairman of the National 
Transportation Safety Board, didn't fix a 
cause for the ~an . 31 crash, which 
occurred 10 miles off Southern California 
and killed all 88 people aboard. The flight 
originated from Puerto VaJiarta, Mexico, 
and was en route to san Francisco and 
Seattle. 

4 escape from hijacked 
Afghan plane 
: STANSTED, England (AP) - Four 

men dropped from the cockpit window 
of a hijacked Afghan plane and ran to 
safety Tuesday night, fleeing the aircraft 
t~at has been parked for two days while 
negotiators seek the release of more 

Ea STsz3e P1tZnnnc; 
Custom Screen Printing 

IDEAL WAY TO RAISE $$$ 
• T-shirts · Sweats · Embroidery 

• Uniforms · Hats & More 
(319) 351-8584 

Greek Discounts 

than 150 passengers. 
In the darkness shortly before midnight, 

the men used a rope to help lower them
selves about 20 feet to the tarmac of 
Stansted airport. Authorities said the four 
appeared to be hostages. 

They were being Questioned after 
receiving medical attention, and they 
appeared to have suffered no serious 
injuries, said Joe Edwards, an Essex police 
assistant chief constable. 

"The negotiations with people on board 
the plane continue," he said. "The mood 
on board remains calm." 

Earlier, negotiators warned that the 
talks, which gained the release of a ninth 
hostage during the day Tuesday, could go 
on for days. 

"The negotiations are going forward in a 
professional way, in a fairly calm way," said 
John Broughton, an Essex police assistant 
chief constable. "The principal concem 
here is the safety of the passengers on 
board that aircraft." 

The idea of limiting court use was 
met with opposition. Brett Green, a 
member of the City High tennis 
team, said the courts are extremely 
important to the team. 

''The opportunity to play at 8:30 
p.m. is a big help," Green said. 'We 
all live around here, and, while there 
are other places to play, they're not so 
convenient as City High." 

The proposal to limit the lights to 
summertime also bothers Green. 

"We must be able to play year
round, and City High has the best 
courts and is the most convenient 
place to play in the summer ... 

City High courts are also very pop-

ular with members of the communi
ty. Garl McLaughlin, the City High 
tennis coach, said the courts are 
always busy, and people often wait 
until 9 p.m. for an available court. 

The light issue has been discussed 
with Superintendent Lane Plugge. 
Problems exist because while the 
light falls on school grounds, they are 
city lights. 

The board could potentially pur
chase the lights from the city for 
$10,000 in order t.o gain full control 
over the lights, according to the 
board. 

01 reporter Jeremy Shapiro can be reached al 
shapiro blue.weeg.uiowa edu 
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Summer Employment Fair Workshop 
Thursday, 2110, 4:30 p.m., Kirkwood Room, 2571MU 
Monday, 2114, 4:30 p.m., Kirkwood Room, 257 IMU 

Multicultural Reception 
Tuesday, 2115, 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m., North Room, IMU 
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"This sort of thing is not very 
common, or we just don't hear 
about it, n said Coralvi!le Police 
Chief Barry Bedford. "University 
towns tend to be more liberal, so 
there is not a lot of strong prostitu
tion. It happens, but it's usually 
consensual." 

Redlinger admitted to Coralville 
police that what he did was ~rong 
and uncivilized," according to court 
records. 

Under Iowa Criminal Law, pros
titution is an aggravated misde
meanor, Bedford said. 

"This kind of thing is prevalent 
wherever people congregate; a mall 
has a large number of people," he 
said. 

Coralville Detective Rob Swank 
was in charge of the investigation; 
he could not be reached for com
ment. 

When the incident was reported, 
Swank interviewed the victim, took 
a description and gathered evi
dence, Bedford said. 

UHe may have been identified 
through a photo lineup, previous 
encounters or by friends." he said. 

No preliminary hearing has been 
set. 

There is no sei sentence for pros
titution, but penalties can range 
from monetary fines and jail time 
to sexual therapy and counseling, 
Bedford said. 

uIt depends on determination of 
the problem. Chances are counsel
ing will be mandated by the 
courts," said Bedford. 

Officials at Coral Ridge Mall 
were unavailable for comment 
Tuesday. 

01 reporter Kalie Bernard can be reached at 
kbernard@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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Dn I.VI forced to cut $1.6 million from budget 
~porfud, I 
fro, took BUDGET one year," he said "Th fear is that Students at Iowa Stat.e University budget plan for fi cal year 2001 
ed evi- this is going to be a recurring thing; will be more directly affected by the because of another expected hortfall 

Continued from Page lA ($78,000) is about the salary of a new cuts. The number of teaching asslS- in statewlde revenue. 

gain approval from the state of Iowa 
Board of Regents during its meetings 
today and Thursday in the fMU. 

• After a Jan. 18 bill signed. by Gov. 
1bm Vtlsack reduced stateWIde bud
get appropriations by $30 million, the 
VI was forced to cut almost $1.6 mil
bon from its fiscal year 2000 budget. 
The bill cut $3.4 million from the 
regents'institutions budgets. 

The Ufs original budget appropri
ation for fiscal year 2000, which will 
end on June 30, was $311.6 million. 

The UT cut a higher percentage of 
funds from recently appropriated 
programs such as the Public Health 
Initiative, which funds the College of 
Public Health and other health-relat
ed equipment and programs. Approx-
unately $78,000 was cut from its 
more than 1 million budget, putting 

·1 faculty recruitment on hold, said 
I James Merchant, the dean of the Col

lege of Public Health. 
"It is something we can absorb for 

faculty member." tants has been temIX>rarily decreased Under Vtlsack' rerommended fis-
Approximately 25,000 wa cut for the spring semester, which will cal year 2001 allocations, no increase 

from the College of Liberal Arts, but result in some larger cl ires. in th level of tate funding for the VI 
this will have virtually no effect on "We were very concerned about is expected, except 237,000 for open
students, said Doug True, the vice undergraduate students,· Coleman ing new buildings and $1.7 million 
president for university finance. said. '"We tried 88 hard 88 we could to for public-h alth initiatives. 

"If it would have been a proportion- preserve the academic core, and [ ViI ack' recommendations for 
al share, it would have been 10 times think we did it suc:ces: fully." 2001 stan from th sam miscalcula-
that much," he said. Regent Beverly Smith agrees with tions that forced the cut in th CWTe1lt 

When maki ng the cuts, the UI the UI's approach to the cuts, saying 6.scal year budget. Th Revenu Esti
worked under principles Col man set the cuts should affect the students as mating Conference projected a 1.8 
forth, which clearly tate there would little as possible. percent increase in state rev nu for 
be no employee layoffs, reductions in Frank Stork, the regents' execu- the 1999 fi cal year, said Cynthia 
financial aid, funding cuts in the VI tive director, aid that while 1.6 Eisenhauer, the director of the Iowa 
Libraries or cancellation of any class million is a lot of money, it is only Department ofMIUk'lgelllCnt.. 
required for students to graduate on approximately 0.5 percent of the Revenues only grew 1 percent, 
schedule. urs original budget. which ulted in a $40 million shorlr 

Although funding was cut from "Regardle s, we never want a fall in revenues, h srud. 
every college's budget, how the cuts 'deappropriation' - especially in the 01 reporter RVin Foley un be reached al 
are implemented will be at each middle of the fiscal year," he said. ryan·loleyCIJlOwa edu 
dean's discretion, True said . The Cutting the money WOB difficult 
deans must also follow Coleman's because it happened in the middl of 
principles when instituting the cuts, the fiscal year, after institutions had 
he said. already made monetary commit

'The deans can't do anything that ments to certain projects, Stork said. 
would hurt students," True aid. The VI is also beginning to review 

Your /«('Y to SLI( «(,s", ill 
til(' nC'w mil/C'lwillm? 

No MP3--free zone at VI, officials say 
MP35 
Continued from Page lA 

telllS programmer with the UI infor
mation teclmology services. 

However, because the UI does not 
have direct Internet connections in 
its dorms, the problem here has not 
been !IS significant, she said. 

"We've seen some of it here on 
campus," Drew said. "But the 
impact has not been that great at 
this point." 

Several UI students have 
amassed large collections of MP3s. 
UI freshman Andrew Sparesus, who 
owns an estimated 750 of them, said 
one advantage of M,P3s is that they 
can be transferred oflto a CD. 

"If you have MP3s and a CD burn-

er, then you don't even need to both· 
er buying CDs," he said. "You can 
make compilations of whatever you 
please." 

For UI freshman Hannah Cohee, 
MP3s offer the ability to keep in 
touch with her favorit.e small indie
punk bands, such as the Alkaline 
Trio and Jimmy Eat World, whose 
music is often released on an MP3 
format to gain more of an audience. 

''It's a way to get music before the 
album comes out," she said. "It's free, 
and the quality is good." 

However, the free music doesn't 
come \yithout it costs. Becau e 
many df the MP3s available are 
copyrighted songs and are therefore 
illegal to duplicat.e, MP3 provider 
sites have been under fire with accu· 
sations of copyright violations. 

Even with the increased populari
ty in music replication technology, 
local businesses say MP3s and CD 
burners have not affected their sal . 

Michelle Bradley, the manager of 
Vibes Music, 119 E. Wa hington t., 
said that although sal in her tore 
haven't suffered, she feels MP3s 
should be made illegal if busin is 
affected. 

'We are a CD retail outlet, and ifit 
gets to be too big of a problem, we're 
going to need something to happen," 
she said. 

The prices of retail stores are the 
reason Kachan turned to MP3s. 

"I haven't bought a CD tlus year," 
he said. "$15 for a CD is not fair, con
sidering it costs about $3 to make it." 

01 reporter MldI .. 1 Chapman can be r~ed at 
mlcllael' i1:hapmanCuiowa edu 

County considers buying Sycamore Mall , 
II COUNTY right, Supervisor Michael Lehman 

said, the board would seriously 
consider a formal proposal. 

Right now, we're working on our 
budget to see if we can provide the 
figure they're sking." Continued from Page lA 

finding a solution to county jail 
overcrowding, will take priority 
over the mall proposal, Duffy 
said . 

If the price and conditions are 

"The auction begins at $3 mil
lion and can go anywhere from 
there. Then we have to figure in 
maintenance and renovation 
costs," he said. "It's too early to 
say for sure what will happen . 

Lehman said he expects that 
the supervisors will determine if 
the project is feasible before the 
auction opens on Feb. 24. 

01 reporter Avian Carrasquillo can be reached at : 
avran-earrasQullioCulowa.edu 

Israel, Hezbollah exchange attacks 
ISRAEL 
Continued from Page lA 

the April 1996 agreement," said 
Ambassador Farid Abboud. 

He was referring to a U.S.-bro
kered understanding that forbids 
attacks -on or from civilian areas 
in southern Lebanon. 

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright aaid, however, that 
Israeli air strikes were a response 
to deadly attacks on Israeli sol
diers by Hezbollah from Lebanese 
villages, in violation of the 1996 
agreement. 

"What the Israelis have done is 
to send a very clear signal about 
the fact they don't want this to 

escalate," Albright said. 
The air strikes late Monday and 

early Tuesday destroyed three 
power stations at Jamhour near 
Beirut, in the mountains east of 
the port city of Tripoli and in the 
eastern Bekaa Valley town of 
Baalbek, a Hezbollah guerrilla 
stronghold where a base for the 
group also was targeted. The bOBe 
remained sealed, and damage 
could not be assessed. 

Fifteen civilians were wounded 
in Baalbek and were treated at 
hospitals for various injuries from 
broken glass, debris and shrapnel. 
Parts of Lebanon were left with
out electricity, and severe 
rationing was imposed. 

The air strikes were the harsh-

est since a similar strafing by the 
outgoing hard-line government, 
just before Barak took office in 
July. 

Don't be caught short 
this Valentine'S Day, 

Order Ear'Y! --Cookies by Designll 
}382 Middle Rd 

BeI1fndorf 
319-332-4311 · 800-224-4387 

401 fust Ave. 
CoraMIJe 

319-887-14n • 877·2244438 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

.1bree I-year tenns 
• 1bree 2-year tenns 

The Student Publications Incorporated board 
is the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 
Duti~ include: monthly meeting, committee work, 

selecting an ediwr, long-range planning, 
equipment purchase and budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 p.m" Tu~. Feb. 15, 2000 
in Room 111 ce. ection March 6 & 7, 2000, 
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Jeans $ 
Relaxed. boyfriend & lowrider styles. 

100" cotton aenim & twill. Sizes 1-13. 
Compare up to $52. 

CK TOPS $18-$20 
preferre stock 

Outle. Clothing Company 
11 : S c "'" lfl 51 • D,,'.',l1lol\l1 ' IllV,1 City ' Mor, SAT to R SUN ,_", 

LAGOS 
MAKE HER HEART SKIP A BEAT 

'tlil ginsberg I 
OBJECTS OF ART 
110 east washington' iowa city. Iowa 52240 

3193511700 

. ~ 
Amencan Heart V. 

Association". .. 

Valentine 
Bouquet of Carnations, 

Pompoms and 
Baby's Breath 

starting at only 

/",ghllng Heart Disease .,00 Sr,oI<e 

Exercise. 

pedals 

$2500 
tMEiCher 
.., Florist 

532 N. Dodge St. • Old Ca . 
fowa City 'Mol Mali ALso a large 

selection of roses, 
plants & other 
mixed flowers. 

1 ~319 .. 351"9000 
1 .. 800 .. 773 .. 8024 

Order early to ensure delivery. 
We wire flowers. *Open Sunday, Feb, l3th 
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EDITORIALS 

Leave the final chapter of Elian's saga up to INS 
On Nov. 25, 1999, Elian Gonzalez was found in the ocean, three miles off Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla. He had been clinging to an inner tube for some 48 hours. The jour
ney from Cuba, which caused the death of Elian's mother, seemed to have been in 
vain; the Immigration and Naturalization Service decided that Elian was to be sent 
back to Cuba. That was, of course, until a Florida judge ruled that he was to stay 
in the United States until a custody hearing could be held. 

Following his rescue, Elian became the source of international debate and con
cern - a poster child for Cuban/American politics. The boy never made it to shore 
on his own, so, under U.S. policy, he could have been returned to Cuba without 
debate. However, thi. is being treated as a technicality, and the tale continues to 
play with the hearts of Americans. A mother dying for her son's freedom is not some
thing to take lightly. 

But the fact remains that Elian's biological father lives in Cuba and, by all 
accounts, was actively involved in his son's life. Who are we ' .0 decide that EIian 
would have a better life here? If the United States were to decide that this was a 
good enough reason to keep Elian in this country, away from his father, a danger
ous precedent wou.ld be set, demonstrating that the government can take a child 
from a parent, especially in this case of what seems to be the United States vs. 
Cuba. 

Some Americans claim that Elian's father is being coerced by Fidel Castro. It 
must be impossible for us to believe that a father might just love and miss his !.Ion. 
In addition, the United States has laws about immigration, policies that state 
whether an immigrant can be allowed to stay in our country. The government 
should base its decision on Elian on legality and not on the emotions of Americans 
or feelings toward the country of Cuba. 

Amy Leisinger is a 01 editorial writer. 

AIDS can be prevented through moral means 
. One of the things that, sadly, is too often missing in our public discussion of important 

i sues is the truth. 
A conspicuous example of this is what passes for AIDS education in public service 

announcements. A familiar television spot cites this statistic: "30 Million People in the 
United States Now Have HIV." Something even more shocking follows, "90 percent of Them 
Don't Even Know They Have it.» 

The obvious question arises: If90 percent don't know they have the virus, how is that we 
know? Has someone failed to notify those 27 million people? Seems like a dangerous prac
tice, not to inform those who have the disease so that they can benefit from treatment. 
These numbers were probably based on estimates, and the intention seems to be to mislead 
in order to engender fear. 

Another announcement shows individuals from various walks of life saying, "It can hap
pen to anyone," "Don't think you're immune," and the like. 

But the opposite is in fact true. What no one seems to want to say is that the contraction 
of HN depends nlmost exclusively on behavior. No matter how many celebrities say it can 
happen to anybody, there are only fou.r known ways to acquire HIV: have sex with someone 
who has the disease, use a contaminated needle for injecting drugs, contract it from your 
mother during birth, or receive a transfusion of IDV-tainted blood. 

Obviously, the third and fourth modes have no relation to controllable behavior. But the 
first two just as clearly do. In fact, according to some researchers, 93 percent of all HN cases 
in North America arise from either sexual activity (hetero- and homo-) or N drug use (the 
other 7 percent are from blood transfusions and "unknown"). 

So as it turns out, there is in fact a fail-safe method for protecting yourself from this hor
rible condition: Don't use drugs, and don't have sex with anyone who has HN. Simple pru
dence dictates that the best way to guarantee that the person to whom you are opening your 
heart will not leave you with a nasty gift is to share that moment with only one person per 
lifetime, preferably in the context of a marriage relationship where are there are societal 
and religious prohibitions against risky behavior. 

All objections to this endorsement of monogamy presuppose a basic lack of self-control. 
The embrace of licentiousness that passes for education begins with the notion that we are 
no better than breeding animals, incapable of reining in our passions - that we are not in 
fact moral creatures with choices to make, some of which will bring benefit and others 
harm. Thus, we need the intervention of condoms and other forms of external control to 
make up for our deficiencies. 

This divorce of action from consequence actually does great harm to those it intends to 
help. Try as you might, you cannot separate the spread of sexually transmitted diseases 
from human sexuality, and you cannot rip human sexuality out of its moral context. So long 
as such life and death issues are treated apart from their natural context of decision and 
moral choice, we will continue to witness the dire consequences. What possible motive can 
there be for restraint if HN can prey upon you regardless? 

David Noe is a DI editorial writer. 

Quoteworthy 
I untIerstand the problem, but only so much 

building space is available on campus. We \IIould 
also need money from the Legislature, and I don', 
think il would fund it. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages 01 .The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the Signed 
authors The Daily Iowan. as a non
pro'" corporation. does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Daily Iowan The DI W!I. 
comes guest opinions submlS' 
sions should be typed and 
Signed. and should nol exceed 
600 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany at 
submissions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right 10 edit for 
length, style and clarity. 

- UI President Mary Sue Coleman, on prospects lor a 
new building to house the Ullnternallonal Center. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
currenl issues written by readers 

Sanctions against Iraq won't end without a fight 

W
hy did the United States 
and other U.N. Security 
Council members agree 
to continue the economic 

sanctions against Iraq? 
The sanctions heretofore have resulted in 

great suffering and misery for the Iraqi pe0-
ple. The World Health Organization esti
mates that 5,000 children a month under 
age 5 are dying as a result of sanctions, but 
the sanctions continue. Why? 

The sanctions and the food-for-oil program 
. have not led to Saddam Hussein's ouster, 
but, rather, have allowed Saddam to 
strengthen his grip on things by using food 
and medicine as bargaining chips to punish I 
his enemies and reward his fR.tnds. It has, 
in short, allowed him to strengthen internal 
security. If the sanctions were truly designed 
to topple Saddam, then they have failed. 

When Secretary of State Madeline 
Albright was confronted with the fad that 
5,000 children are dying per month, she said, 
"It is a high price to pay, but we think it's 
worth it." That was months ago, and after 
thousands of more dead children, it is still 
worth it to the likes of Albright. 

UNICEF and the W.H.O. report that more 
than 1'million people, mostly children, have 
died from cancer and disease in the nine 
years following the Gulf War. What has been 

Guest Opinion 
KEITH KINION 

the reaction of the United States and other 
Security Council members in the face of 
these numbers? It came up with the food-for
oil program, a means for masking the hor
rors being inflicted on Iraq by the sanctions 
and the bombings. 

The food-for-oil program does not address 
the needs of Iraq to rebuild its civilian infra
structure, which was destroyed during the 
war. Its schools, hospitals, electric gtids and 
water treatment facilities lie in ruin. . 

Once the envy of the Middle East for its 
health-eare system, with one of the lowest 
infant mortality rates in the world, Iraq now 
has one of the highest infant-mortality rates. 

Children are dying from birth defects as 
the result of the depleted uranium used in 
the war; still others are dying from contami
nated water because the water-treatment 
plants, bombed dW1ng the war, lack the 
parts needed to repair them. 

It is time we built a movement a la the 
'60s anti-war movement to stop the suffering 
in Iraq. Frederick Douglass once said: 
"Power concedes nothing without a demand. 
It never has, and it never will.» History has 
proven him right. 

If it weren't for the women's movement, 
women would still be denied the right to 
(Not that this matters much these days 
without struggle). If it weren't for the civil, 
rights movement, black people would still be 
denied the light to vote and sit at lunch 
counters and be denied equal education 
whites.· And if it weren't jor the anti-war 
movement, the U.S. war machine would stiIJ 
be pounding Vietnam with bombs. 

We can build a movement large enough in 
scope that we can raise the social costs high 
enough to make the powerful think twice 
about continuing their genocidal war in 
We in the group "Iowans for Peace with 
invite everyone to come to our meetings in 
the upcoming months, or years if need be, 
brainstonn ways in which we can end the 
sanctions. 

KeHh Kinion is an Iowa City 

LEITERS to the editor must be signed and 
include the wrller's address and phone number 
verification . Letters shOUld not exceed 300 words. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clanty. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month , and leiters 
will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations leIters can be 
sent 10 The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

This modest proposal will lead local ravens to cry 'nevermor 
rows, as described by the American Heritage 
Dictionary, are "any of the several large, 
glossy, black birds of the genus Corvus, hav
ing a characteristic raucous call." 

To Iowa City residents, however, the 
crow is much more than that. Anybody 
who has dared to traverse certain seg
ments ofthe downtown area is well
aware of the fear and mayhem that 
these seemingly innocuous birds can 
inflict upon the everyday citizen. 

Perhaps they first served notice of 
their presence on the windshield of your 
car, or on the sidewalk that you fol
lowed on your way to class. Perhaps 
their ftrst greeting landed on your head. 

In any case, it has been difficult not 
to notice the menacing crowds of crows 
that have spent their winter on the 
branches of downtown trees. This dis
turbing trend initially came to my 
attention on a brisk November night, as 
a friend and I were walking down the 
street near my house. 

My recollection of the precise event 
that triggered the sequence is dim, but 

On the 

before we knew it, several hundred 
ravens had burst from their treetop 
perches and flew above us in a manic 
bout of stool-dropping tenor. Somehow, 
amid the putrid splatter pf crow feces 
on the pavement, we managed to escape 
the scene virtually unscathed. 

I'll never forget the honor, and dung, 
that was reigned upon us that night. 
This is probably because I re-lived the 
drama the very next evening, as well as 
the night thereafter and, well, countless 
evenings since. 

The raven-fueled havoc has continued 
unabated to this very day, as I have 
experienced the good fortune of sharing 
my block with approximately 7.3 mil
lion of the beaked beasts for the past 
two and a half months. 

So it was with a degree of comfort 
that I noticed some attention paid to 
the issue in the local media over the 

past week. It seems that, lately, I am ous creatures. and ignore the pal'aDoia that the birds 
not the only one who has endured the "We can't do much about (the birds)," instill in passers-by, or their alarming 
rank and hideous fury of these winged Steve Parrott, the director of university eco-monopoly of the downtown area's 
instruments of Satan. relations, told the Iowa City trees. These crows 

The crows, as local authorities assert, Gazette. "Our emphasis is on should be finished off on 
have relocated to Iowa City in order to cleanup." One local official general principle and by 
find food while the rural fields they typ- declared the crows "ingenious," any means necessary. 
ically inhabit are barren. Meanwhile, conceding I normally hold a place 
the friendly confines of Iowa City afford our town to in my heart for all of 
the ravens a respite from their preda- the harsh, ) earth's fine creatures, 
tors out in the wild. Such is the main- cold grip of ESSE including even the most 
stream assessment of the situati.on. the devil- AMMERMAN intrusive of deer, but 

This explanation was relieving, no birds. crows barely qualify. 
doubt. I had been convinced prior to the "Killing the birds," meanwhile, "is out After months of wading through excra-
new year that the bevy of birds was ofthe question," City Manager Steve ment on the way to class and observ-
nothing more than an indication of a Atkins told the Dl. Hmrn. I guess so. ing the crows' disarming nightlY gath-
coming apocalypse. Hey - when you The slaughter of hundreds of animals is erings, I have concluded that enough 
look outside your bedroom window and a shocking task that could never gain is enough: The crow-removal process 
see hundreds of ravens giving you that support in Iowa City. Aside from that should begin without hesitation. 
beady, steely stare that ravens are whole dirty business with the deer, such (}() ahead and tell me that it's not 

. known to give, it is not uncommon to a brutal removal of living creatures is viable, or that it's not politically cor-
slip into full conspiracy mode. unprecedented. "It just wouldn't be recto Feel free to draw comparisons 

The doomsday hypotheSis, thankfully, acceptable in this community," said Joe with the deer situation, and remind 
has been debunked by experts on Fowler, the city parkihg and transit me of the predestined public uproar. 
winged animals with deathly connota- director, to the Gazette. But fu'st, let me know - when was 
tions. But while the reasoning behind Well, I suppose it would be quite .dis- the last time a deer laid waste in your 
the birds' presence in town has been tasteful. But the crows should be done hair? 
ascertained, nobody seems to have a away with nevertheless. Forget the 
clear idea of what to do with the nefari- raven-filth that festoons the sidewalks, Jesse Ammerman is the DI Viewpoints 

..••......•••..........•••.•.•.••.•••.•...•.•••.•••••.•..•.••••.•••.••••...•........•.•.••••.•••••••••......•.........••..••••••....•.•••••.••.....•.............................................................................• 

Are you interested in the MP3 trend? 

" I think it's a pretty 
cool Idea." 

""ve tried to do it, 
but' can't figure It 
out. " 

HI.ther Jonl. 
UI iunior l 

" No, not at all. " 

Sarlh Hlrrmln 
UIs8ior 

" I think it's nice 
where some sites 
provide an example 
of an album, so you 
can listen to it 
before you buy it." 

" I'm not interested 
in it at all. ~, 

L----
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CI1Y 

anel urges recruiting minority faculty 
A forum concludes that 
e UI needs to enhance 
Uural diversity. 

By Usa lIvennore 
The Daily Iowan 

talent and backgrounds to the Ul, 
repre entative of diversity in the 
United States, Fold i said. By the 
year 2025, rninoritie will make up 
38 percent of the population, he 
said. 

'These are the talented, creative 
people we cannot leave out of our 

The Ul needs to place a higher applicant pool,M Fold 1 said. 
mphasis on recruiting minority By addressing case studie con
culty members in an effort to cerning management, recruitment 
hance cultural diverSity in the and hiring of miooritie , the pan

unity, some Ul faculty mem- elists discu sed a number of chal-
say. lenges and solutions for maintain-

The remarks carne during a' facuI- ing work-environment relations at 
discussion forum titled "Enhanc- the Ul. 
g Faculty and Staff Diversity: The first case study concernmg 
hallenges and Opportunities" minority recruitment generated dis

ay in the Old Capitol Senate cussion about competition with 
ber. other universi-

Approxi- "These are the talented, creative tie in larger Itely 40 UI cities. 
ployees people we cannot leave Ottl of our Emphasiz-

ttended the I I " ing the Iowa 
orum, which app icant poo . City atmos-

pon ored - Bob Foldesl , phere, salary 
the UI Com- UI associate vice president for benefits and 

flbittee on Human Resources high quality 
'Viver ity. The ______________ health care, 

m was led panelist Phyl-
a ix-member panel and moder- lis Chang, a VI associate professor 

by Bob Foldesi, the VI associ- of surgery, said there are viable 
Ie vice presi d en t for H u rna n ways to attract quality minority fac-

urces. ulty applicants to the UI. 
He said one of the goals of the William Hines, the dean of the 
mmittee was to "maintain and College of Law, said professional 

nhance a culturally diverse com- schools budget more money for 
. unity." recruitment, but other departments 

Recruiting diverse faculty appli- should put in extra effort by inviting 
would attract 8 wide variety of prospects to the VI and organizing 

Ethan FryfThe Dally Iowan 

Diane Finnerty, a diversity educator 
in the UI Office of Afirmative Action 
(right), listens as Janice Simmons· 
Welbum, associate director of UI 
Llbralres, speaks at the Faculty 
Diversity Forum held in the Old 
Capitol. 
recruitment teams. 

Panell t then di cu ed prob
lems that may ari from hiring 
n w people, such as upervisors who 
are hesitant to work with minority 
employ or nunors. 
~Rumors about n w people that 

come on board are divisive and bad 
for the morale of th d partment. 
Ignoring them create problem!!," 
aid paneli t Dave Jack on, an 

a. si tant to lh director ofthe Facil· 
iti Sarvi Group. 

0/ reporter lIu livermore c.10 be reached at 
(,sa'hvermor iJ'owa Idu 

this sort of thing sometimes happens 
to people who travel with us, 

(515) 296-2326 

www.contiki.com 

I-NOTES 

POLICE 
Brooke E. Howard, 22, COralville, was charged 

JIillIb1!d seem! offense !!Ie 
WI rsec1Ion of IoWa AItIlIIe am RMfSide Onve OIl 
Feb 8at 2461.111 
ScoII A. faltwfJltter 27. 301 GtandWw Court, 
was Chalged til operatl/IO wRIe O\lCated the 
II11IISeCtKJn 01 Iowa A\IIIlue am RNerside Onve OIl 
Feb 8 at 2"46 a m. 
Eric M. BllCkman 20,816 N. Dubuque St Apt 2 
was Charged w, public unnatlOll and public into>'
icatlOn at City ~ Ho . 210 S Dubuque St, OIl 
Feb 8 al2.33 a.111 
MIchelle M. Mit,,"1 22, 41. Brown 51 Apt 4 
was charged WlIIt drJWJJ under SUSPeflSIOII atlhe 

lEGAL MATTERS 
111~ 01 CIirltDn Street am Iowa Avenue on 
~8atl53am. 
lJj s Villadires 26 address un 
cIIarved pub&: IIltoxatJon. third and wb'>e
Querul :m S GIIlert St on fti) 8 at 12 lOa m 
Ra/llOlll E. Roehl 20. Des Moines was Charged 

posse$SIOIl ot alcohol undef the legal aoe at 
the rseCIJon 01 Bunngton and CIiilton streets on 
Ffb 8a1140 a m 

COURTS 
Maglstrat 

- compiled by Zaci KucIIInId 

Public Inloxlcatlon - Ene M BIaclcman. 816 N 
DubUQue St Apt 2, was filled $155 TraGy A 
McCOY. addflSS unknown was firIed $lIi5 

Publ c urination - Ene M III.1ckrnan 816 N 
DubuQue St Apt 2. IQd $1 OS 
Obticl 
l'mtiIutlon - ~ M R~. Har\le!. 
Iowa. no pre rMlIY heamg has been set 
Thlnl-dtgm DO . Nor1tl 
lJbIrty no preli1Wlary he8rtlg lias been set. 
PoaessIon 0/ • sdledult I toIItItIlled SllllSlanc. 
- VIIlC8I1I C AIm, Cora no preWninaty heiII'
IIlg has bIoen set 
Operating whll. 1"IOlleal.d - Scott A • 
Fallwealher, 301 Granct.;ew Court no preliminary 
heanng has been set Brooke E Howard Coralville 
no prelmnary he.1nng has been set 

- compIle" by bll. hrMrd 

MON & TIIURS 9 AM - 9 PM . 

5 STURGIS DR., IOW~A~C~I~1Y~!:i~~gijDJ. 

354-7440 
UNDERANI- KELMINUTES ' 
1,000 PURE] DIGITAL MINUTES 
*NOKIA 5190 
*INSURANCE 
*MOBILE M@Ik 

*CALLERID 
" *VQICEMAIL 

*CALL WAITING 

onl
Y$4495 ' 

A Month 
(Require 1 year agreement. Include 500 

anytime mlnutes and 500 weekend minutes.) AuthOrized Dealer 

TUES & WED 9 AM -6 PM FRI & SAT 9 AM-5 PM 

• Ing 
uld Be Th· Free! 

Norwest and Wells Fargo have teamed 
up to make Norw~t Free Checking 
even better, with: 

• FREE Wells Fargo Online" Banking 
www.norwest.com 

• FREE Wells Fargo Credit Card
with Overdraft Protection 

• FREE 24--hour Phone BankSM Center 
1-800-235-BANK 

We'll even give you your first order of 
standard design personalized checks free! 
Open your free account today! 
Check offer expires February 29,2000. 

'Subject 10 qualification. ~ FDIC' Equ.JI OpporTUnity I1nder 
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"Roswell" 
8 p.m. on 20 KWKB ) 

--
Liz wins a radio contest, and her prize is a blind date 

with a rran the station selects based on her criteria. 
Meanwhile, Maria joins Alexs band. 

&entertalnment 

Finding hope and despair in Dakota 
• Ian Frazier's latest work 
documents life on the Pine 
Ridge Reservation. 

By Tyler Steward 
The Daily Iowan 

Ian Frazier is a lover of places, 
During the 1970s, he wrote 

about New York for The New York
er, and he's written essays about 
Brooklyn and Los Angeles. And his 

cle to explore the often troubled 
lives of the Oglala on the reserva
tion. In the process, he deal with 
both the darkest aspects of life 
t here - alcoholism, s uicide -
and its brightest - the heroism of 
a young Oglala named SuA nne 
Big Crow. Frazier will read from 
his book tonight at 8 at Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. 

Frazier traces his own interest 
in American Indians to childhood 

searches for arrow

READING 
first full· length nonfic· 
tion book, Great Plains, 
dealt in part with the 
human history of the 
expansive flatlands of the 
Middle West. 

heads. His interest was 
augmented by the 1973 

Ian Frazier occupation of Wounded 

When: 
Knee by members of the 
American Indian Move
ment. 

In his newest work , 
On the Rez, the place is 
the Pine Ridge Reserva
tion, and the people are 
the Oglala Sioux. 

Tonight at 8 
Where: AIM distinguished 

itself from other radical 
movements for Frazier 
by its interest in tradi-

Prairie Lights Books, 
15 S. Dubuque S1. 

"I had written a lot about the 
West," Frazier said, "I just wanted 
to write about a specific place. 

"I wanted to look at it from the 
point of view of the people who 
lived there." 

In the book, Frazier uses his 
friendship with a mercurial Indi
an named Le War Lance as a vehi-

tion as well as in radi
cal change. 

"Mo t radical movements of that 
time wanted to destroy what was 
old," he said. "AIM was talking 
about change it wanted to make 
but also about past treaties." 

Though AIM's activism brought 
American Indian issues to national 
attention, it also caused great 

internal strife on the reservation, 
some of which Frazier addresses in 
On the Rez. Frazier also uses much 
of his book to trace the life of Big 
Crow, who led the reservation's 
high school basketball team to the 
state championship in 1989, and in 
the process doing much more. 

"She was someone who helped 
knit the reservation back together 
after this strife (of 1973)," he said. 

Big Crow, who died in a car acci
dent, is, Frazier says, a modern
day Oglala hero in the tradition of 
Crazy Horse. 

"I was fascinated by the fact 
that t hi s tribe, which has pro· 
duced heroes in the past, is still 
producing heroes," he said. 

In addition to telling the story 
of Big Crow, On the Rez was writ
ten to remind people of the persis· 
tence of American Indian culture. 
Because American Indians make 
up a small percentage of the popu
lation, their existence is often 
overlooked entirely, Frazier said. 

"The idea of a minority, it does· 
n't just mean the size of a voting 
block," he said. "It just means a 
smaller group." 

01 reporter Tyler Sleward can be reached a1: 
dal1y-iowancuiowa.edu 

How can you go wrong? 

'. 

Join our exciting team! 

INTERN FAIR 
Tuesday, February 15 

11 :OOam -4:00pm 
IMU Ballroom 

TARGET 
www.uiowa.edu/ .... careers 

or call 351-5150 for more information 

Don't Trade It - Donate It!TM ~ 

PlI,18 

With every S 1 00.00 Diamond purchase you receive a 
box of truffles from Iowa City's own Sweet & Treats 

&"', " Herteen & Stocker Jewelers ' 
~,.. .. ~~!.:~-. 1;: ~~~. _~~ Avoid the hassles of selling and be eligible 
~ ~ for a valuable 1999 tax deduction! M 
Call Today For FREE PICK-UP: '-800-577-LUNG :I: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION. a 

~. 101 S. Duhu(IU(, Str('('t· Downtown Iowa City IA 522-l0 • 338 -42 1 2 
". 

www.donateyourcar.comlvehiCle Donation Program ' ".~",j 

ve is in the air. • • 
CShow someone how mucllyou care, . . place a vaienJine in the 7Jaify gowan. 

On Monday, February 14, The Daily Iowan will publish a 
special Valentine's Edition. 

You can send your special Valentine a thoughtful message; 
just pick out a design (indicated by number*), enclose your 

message, a photo if you wish, and payment for the ad(s); then 
mail it, FAX it, or drop it by our office by 

Friday, February 11 at noon! 

• 

* Additional design selections & sizes available at our office. 
Ads shown smaller than actual size. r= ... ~· .. • ... • .. cl 

30 words max. 
$14 

Desl." '2 
30 words maximum 

S14 

j Design . 8 .~:: 
: 15 words max i h : 

i ~ 
~~ ....................... ........... , ... , ............... , ........ ~ 

Deslll" '4 
20 words max. 
'10 

Deslgn.13 
10 words rna •. 

h 

[:~ ___ J 
Desilln .5 

(wHh photo) 

20 words maximum 
sas 

Design f. 
jno phOlO) 

35 words max. 
S20 

.. -------------The Daily Iowan Classified Dept., -------1 Deadline is noon, 
I Room 111 Communications Center, -Iowa City, IA 52242 
I 

Fri., Feb. 11! I 
I Phone: 335-5784 or 335-5785 • FAX: 335-6297 I 'If you place a 

Name._--'-,--,--_________ "----'-__ photo ad and 
I would like your 

Phone. ________ Design , ____ --::__ photos returned 

I • II plaoinn your Valentine ad by FAX or Mail please enclose a I 
I "'" sen·addressed 
I VisaJMaslerCard ,· ______ ElCp. Date._-:-_~_ stamped e!1V'8klpe. I 

I I Your Message: -----......;..--:-:--;---------:----

---
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INSIDE 

flce 2 Face: New Iowa 
pitching coach Travis 
Wyckoff talks about his 0 
years in the minor 
leagues and at Wichita 
Stale, Page 2B 

PI,,18 

The Daily Iowan 

FOR REAL: Purdue hands Michigan State its second Big Ten loss, Page 38 

DI SPOITS DESK 
Th. 01 spotU dep.rtmlnt we/comes 
questions, comm.nts.nd su"lStions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail; daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

FBbru.fY 9, 2000 

Headlines: 

ON THE AIR 
Mlln Event 
n. £tent: College 
BaslIetbali. 10Ni! al Ohio 
Sl3e, 7 p.m .. KGAN 
n. Alnny: The 
Hawkeyes are coming off an 
embarrassing performance 
against Purdue. while Ihe 
Buckeyes are coming off a 
Vlin against Michigan 

COlLEGE BASKETBAll 
6 p m. North Carolina at North carolina SI . ESPN 
8 P m Seton Hall al Rutgers ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
How long did it take for TIger Woods to be 
named PGA Tour Player of the Year? 
See answer, Page 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 
NBA 
Toronto 109 Houston 91 
Atlanta 88 Cleveland 83 

131 Phoenix 94 
115 Vancouver 76 

79 Sacramento 119 
77 Chicago 80 

2 San Jose 8 
2 Tampa Bay 0 
5 SI. Louis 4 
4 Detroit 1 

4 Bullalo 2 
3 Colorado 0 
2 Anaheim 
2 los Angeles late 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Purdue 70 16 Oklahoma 85 
6 Michigan State 67 Kansas State 64 
12 Ftorlda 90 See Big Ten stand· 
11 Kentucky 73 ings on Pags 28 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

Mariners give 
~,: ~ Griffey's agent 
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~ your I 
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I 

permission to 
talk to Reds 

: I • Ken Griffey Jr.'s agent said 
the slugger wants to play for 
his hometown team. 

By Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - The Seattle 
Mariners gave Ken Griffey Jr.'s 
agent permission Tuesday to talk 
directly with the Cincinnati Reds, 
apparently breaking baseball's rules 
in an attempt to end a trade 
impasse. 

Until now, the Mariners had 
insisted that Griffey's agent, Brian 
Goldberg, could not talk to the Reds 
about contract matters. Griffey wil1 
make $8.25 milllon this season, then 
become eligible for free agency. 

With trade talks stalled and the 
start spring training approaching, 
Mariners president Chuck Annstrong 
changed the team's position. 

"Chuck Armstrong . was nice 
enough this morning to give me per
mission to generally speak to the 
Reds to try to bring some closure to 
Junior's situation prior to spring 
training," Goldberg said. 

Under baseball's rules, teams may 
bot talk with players under contract 
to other clubs. Baseball's procedure 
calls for teams to agree to the play
ers who would be involved in a trade, 
then ask the commissioner's office 
for a 72-hour window to allow the 
acquiring team to negotiate a new 
contract with the player. 

I Baseball sa1d permission had not 
been granted to the Mariners and 
Reds for a window involving a 
Griffey trade and that contact 

\ between Goldberg and Cincinnati 
"'as not allowed. 

"If that, indeed, did happen, then 
_e're going to have to investigate it," 
baseball spokesman Rich Levin said. 

FL star Thomas dead at 33 
• Doctors may perform an 
autopsy on the Chiefs 
linebacker after his shocking 
death in a Miami hospital 
Tuesday. 

By Mark Long 
Associated Press 

MIAM[ - Derrick Thomas, one of 
the mo t feared defenders in the NFL 
and a nine-time Pro Bowl player, died 
Tuesday Ie s than a month aller 
being paralyzed in a car crash on an 
icy road. He wa 33. 

hi eye rolled back, .aid Dr. Frank 
Eismont, a neurosurgeon at Jackson 
Memorial Ho pila!. 

"'We wer hoping that Derrick' 
story would have been a happier end
ing," h aid . "Thi i very much 
unexpected ... 

The Kan a City Chiefs linebacker, 
who h Id the NFL record of seven 
acks in a game, went into cardio-re -

piratory arr t, he ald . 
Doctors have not determined n 

exact cau e of death and might p r
form an autop y. One of Thomas' doc
tor ,Dr. Barth Green, said a mas ive 
blood clot probably killed Thomas. 

"This i a total hock," Gr~n aid. 
AP File PhOto 

Derrick Thomas died Tuesday In a Miami hospital where he 
was being treated for injuries from a car crash. 

Thomas wa betng tran ferred 
from hi ho pital bed to a wh elchatr 
on his way to th rapy wh n he 
utt red something to hi moth rand 

"Derrick wa an extraordinary p r
on and wa br aking all the record 

while he was h re." 

IOWA AT OHIO STATE 

Hawks hit the road again 
• Iowa's three-game road 
stretch starts tonight against 
NO.5 Ohio State. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa basketball team has 
every right to have a bit of pent-up 
rage against the machine this sea
son. 

Tonight's game against No. 5 
Ohio State kicks off the Hawkeyes' 
second three-game road trip of the 
season. The Hawkeyes aJso travel 
to Illinois and Purdue on the wing. 

"It's a messed-up computer," 
Steve Alford said of the Big Ten's 
computer scheduling program. "It' 
definitely something 111 bring up at 
our spring meet-
ings. ,--------, 

"But we're 
excited to go," 
the coach added 
in jest. 

In the best
case scenario, 
Iowa (10-11, 3-6) 
goes into Ohio 
State and comes 
out with the 
same result as 
last season. 

Iowa's 71·68 
win over the 
Buckeyes last 
season was the 
fir st time the 
Buckeyes lost in 

WhIt: Iowa (10-11) 
at Ohio State 
(16-3) 

WII.I: Tonight at 
7 p.m. 

WII.,.: 
Schottensteln 
Center in 
Columbus, Ohio 

nctlls: Sold out 
TV: KGAN 
Ratti.: 800 AM 

the Value City Arena. The win 
increased in significance after Ohio 
State made a surprise run at the 
Final Four, coming from a No.4 
seed to take the South R.egional 
title. 

Dean Oliver 's off-balance 3-point
er with 23 seconds keyed the win 
,and Ohio State coach Jim O'Brien 
hasn't forgotten. 

"Oliver has always played very 
well against us," O'Brien said. "In 
fact, the only time we lost at home 
last year was to Iowa and he had 
his hand involved in that big-time. n 

In the worst·case scenario, Iowa 
will repeat its performance of 
Saturday night, a 84-58 disaster 

See MEN'S HOOPS, Page 8B 

Brett RosemanlThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa's Dean Oliver and Jason Price defend Purdue's Jaraan Cornell In the second half Saturday 
night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

A haken Chieti coach Gunther 
Cunningham recalled telephoning 
Thomas at the Miami ho pital from 
the Pro Bowl on unday In Hawaii, 
aft r seeing players and fan honor
ing Thomas by weanng his number. 
Thorn s had not been elected for 
thi year's game. 

"'D rrick id, 'Coach, be trong.' 
H n ver told me how trong 1 ne d
ed to be," Cunningham aid . 

After a game, Thomas would 
alway walk aero. th fi Id Wwith a 
mile on hi face," the coach aid . 

"Not b cau the ChIefs won, but 
because that' the way he w . And 
that' the way I'll always rem mber 
him." 

Flags wer lower d to half talT at 
See THOMAS Page 88 

WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 

Coach keys 
• gymnastics 

turnaround 
• Mike Lorenzen and his staff 
have revitalized the Iowa 
women's gymnastics program. 

By Molly Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

In the aftermath of last sea on's 
turmoil, includIDg the resignation of 
a head coach and th suspen ion of 
several players due to noncompliance 
of the team's drinking policy, the 
Iowa women's gymnastics team is 
heading in the right direction. 

With a new coaching staff and a new 
outlook on the port itself, the seniors of 
this year's leam are looking forward to 
making the ason a positive on that 
they will remember forever. 

"After last year's season, I just felt 
alone," senior Courtney Burke said . 
"1 just felt like no one in the commu
nity really respected this team. It 
was at that point I knew that orne
thing had to change, or [ don't think 
I could have come back." 

Burke has returned to the squad, 
along with the rest of the senior cIas , 
due to the addition of n w head coach 
Mike Lorenzen, and his two assistants. 

Lorenzen brought with him a new 
attitude and impressive credentials. He 
was previously the team program 
director, the head level tec~cal direc
tor and the assistant elite coach at the 
Cincinnati Gymnastics Academy in 
Ohio, where Olympic gymnasts such as 
J .C. Phelps, Amanda Borden, and Kim 
Zmeskal trained. 

Upon arriving at Iowa, Lorenzen 
found an attractive chaJIeng in tak
ing a fully-funded Div. I program 
that has suffered a great deal in the 
past, and seeing if he could push it to 
the limit and turn it into a national
ly recognized program. 

"I took this job despite knowing that, 
without assigning blame to anyone, a 
lot of stuff happened last year that was 
pretty tramatic to the program as a 
whole, to the department, and to the 
athletes," Lorenzen said. 

"What I have been so pleased to 

See WOMEN'S GYM Page 8B 

Undisputed Lewis vs. undefeated Grant for heavyweight title 
• Len nox Lewis will take on 
Michael Grant in April in his 
first attempt to retain his 
heavyweight belt. 

., .... Bock 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Heavyweight 
champion Lennox Lewis figures 
undefeated Michael Grant is the per
fect candidate for a first defense of 
the undisputed heavyweight champi
onship. 

"fd rather get bim now, before he 
gets any better," Lewis said after the 
pay-per· view fight was set Tuesday 
for April 29 at Madison Square 

Garden . 
Grant is plenty good already, 

unbeaten in 31 fights with 22 knock
outs, the mo t recent an impressive 
recovery against Andrew Golota last 
November. 

Golota dropped Grant twice in the 
first round but was unable to finish 
him off and wound up being stopped 
in the 10th round. Lewis thought that 
spoke volumes about the big guy from 
Norristown, Pa. 

"He got hit. He got hurt. He got 
knocked down. And he came back to 
win," Lewis said. "That showed good 
heart and good desire." 

And it earned Grant a $2.5 million 
payday for the championship shot. 
Lewis will make $7.5 million, down 

from the $15 million he earned when 
he beat Evander Holyfield for the 
heavyweight championship in Las 
Vegas a w~k before the Golota-Grant 
fight. The pay-per-view price on 
TYKO is $44.95, down from the usual 
$49.95. 

Grant said he took a lot away from 
the Golota experience. 

"I learned about myself in the 
Golota fight," he said. "I learned that 
I'm going to stay in there, that there's 
no quit in me. I wasn't hurt. I didn't 
even see the punch. I got caught with 
my hands down." 

There was speculation that 
Golota's knockdowns made Grant a Beth A. Keiser/AsSOCiated Press 
more desirable challenger for Lewis. Lennox Lewis and Michael Grant stand back to back as they 

Se EWIS-GRA~. Page B ~os, 'or photographers, TueSd~y. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

BIG TEH STANDINGS 
flo9 Ten Baske_ Glance 
By The AStOCIaIed Press 

Conlerence AllGameSW L Pet 
W L Pet 

OhIO SI 7 1 875 
1'-'1 72n8 
Mc/I SI 7 2778 
Purrue 7 3 700 
limos 5 4555 
/>eM 51 4 5 444 
WI5COOSIl4 6 400 
M'c"'gan 3 5 .375 
lowl 3 6333 
Mrnn. 3 7 .300 
N .Iem 0 9 000 

TIIe.dIY·, Ro.ull 

16 3 842 
17 3 .850 
17 6 .739 
16 7 696 
13 7 650 
12 8 600 
12 10 524 
12 7 632 
10 11 476 
11 9 .545 
4 17 .190 

Purdue 70. MIChigan Stale 67 
_.cIay·s garnes 
McI1lgan 111111""" 
RICe II Northweslem 
Indiana al M.mesolo 
100.1 al OhIO Siale 
Salurda),"s games 
1000a at IIknOtS 

PHOENIX 5UNS-Acwaled F Silawn Monon 
Irom Ihe Injured list 
Con~,.."tol a •• blb .. 1 A .. oel.lIon 
CBA-SUspended Yllama G Raja Bell lour 
gomos lor IhfOW'ng .1IagrIn1 ...... 1n a game 
IgIOnslldll/1o 
FORT WAYNE FURy-l'taced F AnlollIO 
Lang on !he rooler. 
GIWIO RAPIDS HOOPS-Signed G RaMie 
F_ _sed G Jell CopoI W1d F Jerod 
ward 
IDI.HO STAAlPEDE-PIaced F Joe SI8PhenS 
on ... 'OOIer. WaNed G Oetu"" Wlreal 
Intern.dono! a .. k.lboll Leoguo 
IBL-Narned M ° Hordis!<y director 01 pubic 
,..auons 
Un!1ed auk.tboll .... l1once 
HARRISBURG HORIZON-Signed F 
Jonotllan Roberts 
LANCASTER STORM-Signed F Jomma 
Wi~lams . 
FOOTBAU 
Nollonal Foolboll L .. g,. 
CLEVELAND BROWNS-Nomed Pet. 
Carmlchlel offen lYe coordinator, Pale 
(;armiohl'" Jr aIIen.We quality contrOl coech 
and Joe KIm asslSlanl strength c:oacn 
INDIANAPOUS COLTS-SIgned WR Do,.." 
Hall P_ed Lany Hall 10 VIce p'1S1den1 01 
__ operolrOnS. N.mad Ene """'tum man-
ager 01 Inlemet developmenl lind ChIlo 
Bfllligo ana Pal Stnlth spon~ ._ 
ICCOUIlI managots 

QUICK HITS 
CHICAGO WOLves-AMounc:eII LW KIlo 
KiIg has -. I5SIgned 10 tho leam by 
Chlcago aj !he NHL 
SOCCER 
Mojor LIIIJ'" Sac_ 
NEW ENGLAND REVOLunoN-Agraed 10 
terms MF John Harl<. 
A.l.oog,," 
l"OtANA BLAST -5lgnad F SI8YO PugIr 10 I 
one-yur oonlflGt 
COUeGE 
NCM- Ruttd SL John's .~ G Elick 
81rtley inoIlgibte lar thr .. games tor • rules 
YIoIaIlon. 
FLORIDII-Promoted nI!1nrno _ COld> 
Buddy T_e ... 10 pas Ing game COO<dInllor. 
and aelen_ COORIlnIlor Jon Hokl 10 as .. • 
toni head coeeh. 
HARTFORO-Narned Kathy MlInrzu .-s 
and _ans IrICk Ind cross-<:OU!\1ry ooach . 
JUNIAT,.-"I"""" TIm Launlz IootbaII rocruot· 
tno COO!lInalo( and delensive c:o<l!IIImIlor. 
IMCHIGAN- Mnounc:ed lhe reslQrlelion of 
Torn Goo . • ,h1et1c _or. oftactilr. a\ IIIe 
end of March 
REGIS-Narned MIchele Buckner _ ·s 
asslSlant VOIeyOIItt coeeh. 
TROV STATE-5uspended F Abby Boone 
lrom lhe boskelbalt leam lor lhe .... 1 aj !he 
season for VIdIIIf\Q leam rukts 
UPPER IOWA-Nomad S ... h Siormi 
women'. votIoybeI coeeh 

CIWIotl. as. New V .... 85 
Ortendo 120. Golden Stale 100 
Indlano 109. Ph~.dolphla 84 
Ponland 115, MIlwaUkee 111 
LA LakerwlOli . oan-98 
TUtsd.y·.G ...... 
Lal. Games Nollndudod 
Toronlo 109. Allanll 88 
New JerMy 131. Basion 113 
See ... 79. San Ani""'" 77 
Houslon 111 . CIeveI8nd 83 
Yanalwer al_", (n) 
Chicago ., Sacromonto In) 
Wod ....... I"._ 
I ....... It Boslon. 6 p m 
Now Jeri., 81 PhiIadoIphlo. 8 p.m. 
Woshington at 0t1end0. 6:30 p m. 
Golden Stale II Mlorri. &-30 p m. 
Houslon ., Allanle. 6:30 pm. 
Toronlo 11 Delro1~ 6:30 p.m. 
Cleveland II CharIotI • • 6;30 p.m 
Now York ., MilWaUkee. 7 p.m 
Sea\lte .. Oatis. 7:30 p.m 
0IIcag0 a\ Utah. 8 p.m. 
San Anlonlo II Denver. 8 pm. 
LA. Clif>pe .... Porliend. II pm. 
MIOfllIICl(a at LA Lake,.. 9"30 p.m. 

NBA LEADERS 
NBA l8Iders 
By TIIa AssocIaled P .... 
Through Fob 8 

W_DeI. 
Br1Ind. Chi 
-..... SA. 

AIIllla 
KIdd. PIIoe. 
CosuI. 1.1) 

1IrIndon. Mmn. 
SlOcIdon. Ulah 
Payton. Sal 
Vlne.III. Den 
Marbury. N.J. 
Jld<sOn. 100 
Wlkm!. Sac. 
Strickland. Wash. 
Btay1ot:tI. G S 

47 170 J02 412 10.0 
44 210 222 432 98 
45 112329 441 9.B 

GASTAVG 
4645810.0 
48450 9.4 
38 333 88 
46 305 8.6 
49418 8.5 
44 373 8.5 
47 398 8.5 
41390 83 
45 313 8.3 
48 359 1.5 
3727675 

MIL SCORING lOOERS 
NHL Scoring LeaaelS 
By Tho As""ated Press 
Through Fob 3 

OP G APTS 
Jag •• P,I 47 36 44 80 
Recr:hI. Phi 51 19 44 63 
Bure. FIa 44 37 24 61 
Notan. SJ 56 32 28 60 
FIoenlek. Pho 4' 24 35 59 
Kotiyo. Ana 53 30 28 58 
Turgeon, SIL 46 23 35 58 
Burl. Col 53 28 24 52 

LeClal!. "'" 51 27 25 52 
Pvrdue II NOf1hweslem 
MICIligan Siale II Wl$COflsln 
PaM Slale al 0IIr0 510le 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Named Lanny 
McCiMto Iha college ICOIJlong ,taft. 
MINNESOT ... VlKINGS-MlCunc:ed I/Ie res· 
tgrIallOn of Anore P11l8flOO. aetenslYe line 
COIIch. 10 lake I/Ie same pOSllion Wllh the 
Dalla. CoWboys Named Fred vonAppen 
aelensw •• no ooach. 

WEST VIRG1NIA-Nlmed Frink Kur1h 
r""""""- coach. 
VORK-Named Din Man. 1.llne.. EriC 
HoUomln .qui~nt manager. Je.sJctI 
Cherry ... 1s18nl 10 the .thlelJc III_or. and 
John McKeown manege. of aquallCS. Inlra· 
murals and .ecreallon. 

Scoring G FG FT PTSAVG Oemlra.SIL 50 21 31 52 
26 51 tverson. Phll 38 422 276117831 .0 Sunllln. Tor 45 25 

TRANSACTIONS 
O'Nelf. lAl 46 530 2211281278 ""'onte. ChI 53 23 28 51 
H, •• DIll 42406 305114027.1 Selanne. An. 51 23 27 50 

By The Alloclated PrOi' 
AUTO RACING 

Maione. Ulah 46 424 3211170 25 4 Whllney. Fia 51 22 28 50 
Webbe •• Sac. 43437 1811074250 Vze,,"an. Del 53 22 28 50 

NASCAR- Named Danoelle Humph • .., mon
eger of communications. 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-N.mad Tim 
Le"'. aelenslve ooordlnalor Released OT 
Juslln Slrzlllczyk 

Duncan. S.A. 47 4?1 316115924.7 Kozfo'l. Fia 52 14 36 50 

MBA GLANCE eoRIII. TO( 45418218108324.1 Shenallan. DIll 51 28 21 49 

BASEBALL 
Stackhouse. Det 47 342 3821101 23.4 PaUty. LA 46 19 30 49 

Amtrlcln Lllgue SEATTLE SEAHAWKS- ReI ••• e G Brian 
Hlbob 

EASTERN CONFERENCE Go"",U. Mrnn 45 439 149105123.4 Ronning. Nas 54 19 30 49 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Ao.eed 10 lerms 
.. ,1/1 RHP Chns Nlchl,ng. RHP Mare Plsclotla. 
RHP M"'" Bovee. C Matt CunlS, C Cesar 
Dvvarez. INF Kelcey _or. INF Jeff Palzkl 
and OF Anlt( Tomber1l(l on """0( league con
lracts 

All .... tle OI.lllon W L Pel GS Payton. Sea 40412 168113523.2 Undros. PhI 43 20 28 48 

Con.dlon Footboll LoogUi 
M,,,,, 29 17 .830 - RobInson. MIt 4B 435 1841095228 

CALGIIRY STAMPEDERS-Slgned LB 
J onClemen 

New York 28 18 609 1 Moumrng. Mi. 46404 240104822.8 PURDUE-MICHIGAN SmI BOX PhlIIIdeIphIa 26 22 .542 4 Flnley. Dall 47 430 165106922.7 

lfonii001l>0I12 
Orlando 23 26 4697 1/2 Alaer. AU 42 361 173 94222.4 pURDue 70. No 8 MICHtGAN STATE 67 

MICHtGAN STATE (17-11) ROANOKE ST~Sll1'ed OS AI Cia ... and 
OL·DL Kerwrn Hlllllion 

Boslon 21 27 438 9 Marbury. N.J 47 363 268104322.2 

NEW VORK VANKEES-AO.ted 10 lenns 
.,'Ih OF Luke Wik:o. on a mlnor·league con· 1_ NewJl,.., 19 29.396 II Alan. Mot 49 375 2211070218 Pet0!W12·91", 5. Hutson 4~ 1·39. Granger 

5·105-517. Cleaves 5-13 0-0 11 . Belt 2·8 I). 
04. Rlchaid1O!l3·5 1·27. Cllappelt 2·5 0.0 4. 
Anogoyne 3'4 0-0 6. Ballrnger 0-0 2·2 2, 
Thornll ,., 0-02, B.Smlth 0-00-00. Totats 
27-6110.1667 

HOCKEY 
WashKlg10n 15 33313 15 Abdur·Rahlm. Von. 46 33B 280 97121.1 

Nlllonll Hockey Looguo 
Clnlrot OIylllon HOUllon. N Y 46 365 168 961 20.9 

Nlllonll L.lgue DALLAS 5TARS-""""reo 0 5ytvajn Cole 
and 0 Dave Manson Irom Ihe Chicago 
Blacfthawl<l 10. 0 Kevin Dean. C Derek 
Ptanle and I second-round pick In Ihe 2001 
droll 

indtanl 31 16600 - Wilker. Boa 47 369 180 965 20.5 

CHICAGO CUBS-Agreed 10 lerms WIth RHP 
Gr8fj McMJchael on a mrnO( teague contracl. 
NEW YORK METS-OesIl1'aled lNF David 
Lamb lor asSlgnmenl 

Cllailoll. 26 20 5654 1/2 Jamison. G S. 42 350 122 824196 

Minor Lllgue S ... blll 
MLB-Announced Ihe reslgnallOn 01 ROb 
otuOOltml. executIVe cirector 01 business 
~.Iopmenl 
Nonhem LOoguo 
FARGO·MOORHEAD REDHAWKS-S'gned 
RHP JustKl Flelschock. 
We .... n B_1t Lugue 

Amerleln Hockev Le.gul 
HARTFORD WOLF PACK-Announced LW 
John Wlleholl lias been .... lIed by the New 
Vorl< Rangers of Ihe NHL 
PROVIDENCE BRUINS- Announced RW 
Cameron Mann end C Andre Sayage hlvt 
been .... 11ed by Boslon olllle NHL 
SAINT JOHN FLAMES-A,.,.,.".,.,..s C 51"'. 
Be~. rm CM. Clarl< W1d G Jean-Seboslen 
GIguere heYe boIen • ..,.lIed by eolgary ollhe 
NHL 

ToronlO 26 205654 1/2 
Milwaukee 26 23 531 6 
Del,.., 24 23.511 7 
Clevefand 19 29 .39612 1/2 
AI""'la 18 28 .391121/2 
Chicago 10 35 .222 20 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MldWOlt OIvl.lon W L Pet GS 
S.n Anlonlo 30 18 .625 -
Utah 28 18 609 I 
Mrnnesole 27 18 6001 1/2 
Donv.. 21 25 456 8 
D •• as 20 27 4269 1/2 
HouSlon 20 29408101/2 
Vancou.... 13 33 283 16 

FG P ... cenllgl 
O·Neal. lAl 
PattelSOn. See 
Mulombo. All 
Moumlng. Mio 
DeYIa. lnd 
!AcOyeso. Den 
Ga"",". Minn. 
Potapenko. Bos 
Harrington. Von 
510Ck1on. Ulah 

FGFGAPCT 
S30 927572 
214 387 .553 
174 317 .549 
404 745 .542 
209 406 .515 
331 545 .513 
439 858 .51? 
178348 .511 
241 475 507 
209 414 50S 

PURDUE (16·7) 
Clrdlnal 6-13 4·4 17. $m,lh 2·3 0.0 4. 
RoIwlson H 8-12 16. Corne. 5· 10 1·5 12. 
Cunningham 2·8 2·4 8. McQuay 0.1 1-4 1. 
Lewis 2·5 2·2 6. IIlIIson 1· 1 2·2 4. KeMOn l ' 
1 0-0 2. Wellel 00() 1).0 O. L .... 0-0 1).0 O. 
Totals 23·50 2().33 70 

CHICO HEAT - SlOf1ed RHP Reece Borges 
A<.I.ted 10 lerms with INF JUSI'" Drtzos 
FEATHER RIVER MUOCATS-5iOneG INF 
callos A AAluey 81ullsla 
SOLANO STEELHEADS-SIl1'ed RHP ,om 
Scoll and INF Nal. Vopala 

WlLKES·BARRElSCRANTON PENGUINS
Announced D John Sianoy and Jean· 
Sebastien Aubin have been recalled by 
Pilisburgh ollhe NHL 

PI.In. Olvlolon Roboundl GOFF OEF TOTAVG 

Hallbme-McI1lgan SI 41 . Purdue 35. 3-
Potnl go .. o-Mlchlgan 51. 3·19 (GlBnger 2·6. 
Cleaves 1·3. Beli 1).2. Richarolon 0·2. 
Ptlerson 1).3. Chappell ()'3). Purdue 4· 16 
(CuM'"ghom 2·5. Cornell 1-4. Cordrnol 1·5. 
LewiS 0.2). Fouled oul-Chappell. 
Rebounds-Mlchlgan 51 42 (Grang'" 12). 
Purdue 24 (_son. McQuay 5) AsslslJ
MIChigan 51 II (Cle8VIIs 9). Pu.due 14 
(Clnlinll. Cunn,ngh.m 4) Tajll 10010_ 
Mrctugan SI. 26. Purdue 16. A- 14, 123 

PorIIand 37 1' .nl - Mulombo. All 45 189 468 657146 

BASKETBALL 
L.A Lak8111 38 11 .766 1/2 O·Nelf. LAL 46204 447 651142 

Nollo!\lll a,"~,'balt A .. ""llllon 
CLEVELAND CAVAUERS-P1aceO F Cedttc 
Hen~1SOf\ on lhe lniUred .. 1 Signed G Ea~ 
Boykins 10 a 10·day ConllBct 

WORCESTER ICECATS-AnnounCed 0 
Bryce SalYada< has been recatled by 51 l.ouis 
oIlhe NHL 

Saalll. 31 19 .620 7 
Sacramenlo 28 18 609 8 
Phoanoc 27 I 9 .587 9 
Gotden Sill. 12 34 .261 24 

Duncan.5.A 47 175 ... 619132 
Go""'tt. Mrnn 45 127 419 54612.1 
Folck. N.J. 46 188 321 507110 
Webbar. Sac. 43 113 343 456 10 6 

HOUSTON ROCKETS-5'9..-d G Moochle 
Nor~' 10. 1I)'day conlracl 

lnterna'ion.' Hockey Logu, L.II. CI,PfJII!S 11 36 23425 1/2 Davil. Ina 47 170 306 47610.1 
MondIY·. Glmll Abdur·Rahlm, Van. 46 127 335 462 100 

Injured 
Montreal 
Canadien 
Trent 
MCLeary 
maintains his 
sense of humor 
while talking 
to reporters 
'fueday about 
his recovery. 

You saw one of the great sportsmen of all time. I had the best seat 
in the house. 

- Former baseball commissioner Peter Ueberroth, who was in the foursome 
with Tiger Woods when he won at Pebble Beach. 

Wyckoff brings pro experience to Iowa 
When the U1 baseball team 

begins play later this month, the 
pitching staff will be under new 
leadership. Former college stand
out Travis Wyckoff will begin his 

F CE 
ACE 

OI: What was it like playing Billingsley, but I always read up 
for a college legend like Gene to see what they're doing. It's 
Stephenson at WSU? exciting to see guys you played 

TW: There were times when I with in the minors and here they 
didn't like playing for him, but the are in the big leagues. 
majority of the time I enjoyed it. I OI: Many players dream of 
learned a lot about baseball from playing pro ball. Why did you 
my days at Wichita State. retire? 

01: How was the transition TW: I was 25-years-old and I 
from college ball to the pros? went to Spring Training with 

(ir t year as 
a coach in a 
Hawkeye 
un.iform . 
Tht! 26-year
old played 
folit seasons 
at power
house 
W!chita 
State before 
enlering pro
fHsionai 
ba$eball. He 

TW: It was tough, very tough. Texas, and I thought I'm either 
with Tt-Jvis Wyckoff College life is a little more struc- going to make AA, or they're going 

spent time 
with the 
Florida 
Marlins and 
T e x a s 
Rahgers before retiring in 1998. 
DI sportswriter Todd 
Brommelkamp spoke with Wyckoff 
ab ut playing at Wichita State, 
th transition from college to the 
pr s and advice he would offer for
mer Hawkeyes now in the minors. 

I 

NHL Hall of Famer Sid 
Abel dead at 81 

DETROIT (AP) - Hockey's lamed 
'Production Line" has lost its sparkplug. 

Hall of Famer Sill Abel, who centered 
Detroit's high-scoring line between Gordie 
Howe and Ted Lindsay, and laler coached 
Ihe ~ed Wings 10 the Stanley Cup Finals 
lour times, died Tuesday at age 81 . 

The cause of death was heart failure, said 
his daughter-in-law, Karin Abel. Lindsay's 
wife, Joanne, said Abel had also battled can
cer and emphysema, and underwent hip 
surQery. 
T~e Produclion Line was the NHL's pre

mier offensive juggernaut that made DetrOit 
the /irst 01 the league's great postwar dynas
lies, With Abel centering Howe and Lindsay, 
Ihe Red Wings won the first lour 01 their 
league-record sev~n consecutive regular
sea~on titles and three Stanley Cups. 

Nina Smith to miss rest 
of regular season 

MADISON, Wis. - WisconSin women's 
basketball 'slarting center Nina Smilh, who 
has been out with a loot injury, Is not 
expected to return during the regular season, 
Ihe team said Tuesday. 

An X-ray taken Monday showed Smith's 
• • 

tured and then you're thrown into to release me. The last day of 
the fire by yourself. There's not training they sent me back to the 
the camaraderie there is in col- A ball team so I had to take a look 
lege. at where my future was going. I 

01: What are some lessons prayed a lot about it that night 
you learned in professional and talked with my family, but I 
baseball? was really content with my deci

TW: You see this in college ball sian. 
as well, but it's really highlighted DI: What advice would you 
in pro ball - guys going out every give to former Hawkeyes like 
single day and taking care of bus i- Jim Magrane and Wes 
ness. You've got to show up every Obermueller who entered the 
day, be prepared to play and be in minors last season? 
shape. TW: This is a big time cliche, 

DI: Do you ever keep up on but it's not a sprint, it's a 
some of your former team- marathon. Just keep plugging 
mates? away every single day. Take care 

TW: I talk to a few of them, like of your own business and let 
Casey Blake and Brent things fall where they may. 

WATCH 
loot still has some tenderness. She is 
expected 10 remain in a walking boot lor 
another week, the team said in a statemenl. 
Smilh, a Ireshman, has been out since Jan. 
1 wilh a broken bone in her righl tool. 

Smith, 01 Waterloo, Iowa, started nine 
games. She averaged 11 points per game 
and was Wisconsin's fourth leading scorer. 

Missouri, Iowa State 
play for Big 12 lead 

One more victory, and it'll be tough to 
keep Missouri out 01 the rankings. 

The Tigers have a seven-game winning 
slreak in Big 12 play and can lie lor lhe con
ference lead with a victory over 17th-ranked 
Iowa State on Wednesday night in Columbia, 
Mo. 

"We've had gut checks,' coach Quin 
Snyder said. "Here's anolher one, and iI's 
against a team that's playing as well as any
body. II's an exciting time lor us: 

Snyder's lirst season was supposed to be 
a transition season, considering Missouri 
(14-6,7-1 Big 12) has only one starter taller 
than 6-5 and that he inherited most 01 the 
roster. After losing the conference opener 
86-B1 at Iowa Stale Jan. 8, the Tigers have 
been the surprise leam ollhe league and are 
coming off road victories at Colorado and 
Nebraska. 

Packers Freeman 
receives probation 

GREEN BAY, Wis. - Antonio Freeman 
was senlenced Tuesday to a year on proba
tion after pleading no contest to lying to 
police aboul a traftic accident. 

Freeman was also fined $1,000, ordered to 
pay $315 in court costs and do 50 hours of 
community service. He had faced a maxi
mum punishment 01 nine monlhs in jail and 
a $10,000 fine on a misdemeanor charge 01 
obstrucling police. 

Brown County Circuit Judge William 
Griesbach also ordered the Packers wide 
rereiver to pay the medical bills 01 a woman 
injured in the accident last December. The costs 
of her medical bills have not been determined, 
District AHorooy John Zakowski .said. 

Odds shrinking on Tiger 
Now that Tiger Woods has won six 

straight PGA Tour events, londQn bookmak
er William Hill sees no reason why he can't 
win all lour major championships this year. 
It has cut the odds lrom 200-1 to 80-1 lor 
the feat. 

'We already lace a pay-out 01 up to 
500,000 pounds ($800,000) II he wins the 
Grand Slam, and the nearer he gets to it the 
more our liabilities will Increase,' 

Commissioner 
Bud Selig 
will not allow 
Pete Rose to 
participate in 
the 25-year 
celebration of 
the 1975 
world title he 
helped the 
Reds earn. 

I 

DAT BOOKCi)) 
Men's Basketball 
• Wednesday al Ohio State. The game 
will be held at Value City Arena in the 
Schottenstein Center in Columbus, Ohio. 
Tickets are sold 
out, but tip-off will 
be at 7 p.m. and 
broadcast on 
KGAN. 
• Saturda, at 
Illinois. The game 
will be held at 
Assembly Hall in 
Champaign, III. 
Tip-off is sched
uled for 1:30 p.m., 
and the game will 
be broadcast on 
KGAN. There are no 

Oliver 
Hawks take to 

the road 
more tickets remaining lor the game. 

Wrestling 
• Frida, at Carver-Hawkeye Arena vs. 
Illinois. The meet is scheduled 10 begin at 7 
p.m., and tickets are available lor $7 by 
calling the Iowa athletics ticket oUice. 

Men's Tennis 
• Sllda, at Kansas. The meet is sched
.uled for 1 p.m., and will be held at the 
Alvamar Racquet Club in Lawrence. Kan. 

Men's Track & Field 
• Frida, a.d Saturda, at the Cyclone 
Classic in Ames. 
The two-day meet 
will be held in the 
Jacobson Athletic 
Building. 

Women's 
Basketball 
.Sulldl, at 
Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena vs. Illinois. 
The game is sched
uled to start at 2 
p.m. Tickets are 
still available for 
$5. 

Women return 
to Carver 

Women's Track & Field 
• FrllllJ u d SItIrday at the Cyclone 
Classic. The meet will be held in the 
Jacobson Athletic Building. 

Wom, n's Tennis 
• Satlnla, hosts Marquette in the Rec 
Building. The meet is scheduled to start at 
11 a.m., and is Iree to the public. 

Women's Gymnastics • TIl...., at Iowa State. The meet is 
scheduled to start at 7 p.m. 

;'I~~.Q ~~!: 
) POOL 

$._~ 25 Draws & 
L~'. ·~I (dom.) Bottles 

Import Pints 
& BoHles 

• TORTHLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • BLT. 

THE AIRLINER ~ 
·AT.dI"~ $ ","w • .,,, ,_ SI~ 1O". ! 

U-CaJJ It 
Every Wednesday 

Night 
9to Close 

Tap beer, bottle beer, shots and 
drinks like Capt. Morgan and Coke 

All for only $1 
Have your next pizza or dance 
party at fhe Airliner Upe;tain;. 

. (Usually No Charge) 

~ 
~ . 
~ 

~ c 
'" In 
Z 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ° UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 ~ . ~ 

338·LINER g 
FILET MIGNON' RAVIOLI' PORK CHOP' STEAK SANDWICH ' FRENCH DIP ' 

4 
~ 

Do 

• .w .. u. .......... ~ ...................... ~ .............................. ~ .... ~ ...... ~ .... ~ ...... ~ .............. . 



SPORTS 

Michael Conroy/Associated Press 
I Purdue forward Brian Cardinal, right, and Michigan State forward Andre 

Hutson battle for a rebound in the first halt Tuesday. 

r Purdue's seniors don't go 
quietly against Spartans 
. The Boi lermakers' th ree 
seniors keyed Purdue's 
upset of NO. 6 Michigan 
State Tuesday. 

By Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

WE T LAFAYETTE, Ind. -
Purdue's seniors have grown hun
gry as their college careers wind 
down. 

On 'l\wsday night, they showed 
they aren't ready to go away quiet
ly 

eniors Brian Cardinal, Mike 
Robinson and Jaraan Cornell ral
hed the Boilermakers from a 10-
POint deficit in the second half to 
beat No. 6 Michigan State 70-67. 

Cardinal led the way with 17 
points and Robinson added 16, 
while Cornell had 10 of his 12 in 
Lhe second haIf. 

The seniors l·ecalled last year's 
vi it by Michigan State when the 
partans broke a 30-30 lie and 

went on to a 60·46 victory. 

during that stretch that allowed 
them to get back in it," Michigan 
State coach Thm lzzo said. ul really 
thought that we lost the game in 
the first two minute . I chalJeng d 
wr team after that." 

Cardinal ignited the 10'point 
run with a 3-pointer and two free 
throws. Cornell hit a 3-pointer 
that gave Purdue a 62-61 lead 
with 3:54 remaining. 

Robinson's layup with 2:54 
remaining put the Boilermakers 
ahead to stay at 64·63 

Michigan State, which fell out of 
a lie for first place in the confer
ence with Ohio tate, then had 
three consecutive turnovers in 76 
seconds and the Boilermakers 
went up 66-63 following the third 
when Cardinal snared an offensive 
rebound and laid it in with 1:19 
left. 

The Spartans fouled Robinson 
with 40 seconds left and he gave 
the Boilermakers a 6 -63 lead 
with two free throws. 

Andre Hutson put in an uncon
te ted layup with 28 seconds to go 
for Michigan State and the Boiler
makers held off the Spartans as 
Robinson and Carson Cunning
ham each made one of two free 
throws. 

Florida clubs Wildcats 
in tbe Swamp, 90·73 
• No. 12 Florida made the 
SEC East very tight, beating 
Kentucky to pull into a three
way tie for first place. 

By Eddie Pells 
AssOCiated Press 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - No. 12 
Florida validated it spot among 
the nation' elite Tu sdoy night, 
getting 11 point and 18 
rebound from Mike Miller in a 
wire-to-wire 90-73 victory over 
No. 11 Kentucky. 

It was the fourth traight win 
for Florida (1 -4, 7-2 outhea t
ern Conference), which pulled 
into a thre -way tie for fir t in 
the EC Ea t with Kentucky (17-
6, 7-2) and No.8 Thnne 

The Wildcat. came in a 
arguably the hottest team m the 
nation, having gone 13·1 since 
splitting their fir t eight games 
and brought up questions as to 
whether the dyna ty was in 
decline. 

Certainly it isn't, although the 
Gators made it look that way at 
times before 8 frenzied crowd of 
11,818, many of whom waited 
outside overnight to get seat at 
the O'ConneJl Center. 

Full·court trapping the Wild
cats into a state of fru tration, 
the Gat.or took a 34·17 lead with 
seven minutes left in the fir t 
half and pent the rest of the 
game holding off Kentucky ral
lies. 

Florida got the lead up to 19 
points early in the second half. 
Kentucky got the d licit down to 
76-66 with three minutes 
remaining but committed a 
turnover when it had the ball 
with a chance to trim it to eight. 

P gIi ., 
351-5073 

Florida cor d the next even 
point and the Gators began cele
brating their econd traight vic· 
tory in the erie after dropping 
11 oftbe previou 13. 

When it wa over, the Wildcat 
could target foul trouble and 
their own trouble at the foul line 
a culprit for the 10 . They fin
i h d 18'0(·29 from the line, but 
endured a 3-for-9 tretch lat in 
th first half that kept them from 
capitaliZing On a 4-minut cor
ing drought by Florida. 

Meanwhile, Kentucky center 
Jamasl Magloir drew his econd 
foul four minut into the game 
and hi third three mlnut s into 
the econd half. He played a lotal 
of 17 minute and fini hed with 
four point and eight rebound 

No. 16 Oklahoma 85, 
Kansas St. 64 

NORMAN. Okla - J.R. Raymond 
scored 17 POints and Eduardo Najera 
had 15 points and nine rebounds as No. 
16 Oklahoma handed Kansas State its 
ninth straight loss. 85-64 Tuesday 
night 

The Sooners (19'3. 7-2 Big 12) 
played as though they were looking 
ahead to Saturday's Qame with No. 14 
Oklahoma State. They lacked the Inten· 
sity they will need in that game and, 
while never threatened, didn't take con· 
trol for good until the second half. 

Kelvin Howell had 12 pOints and 11 
rebounds for Kansas State (8-13, 1-9), 
which has lost 10 of Its past 11 games. 

Nolan Johnson had 11 pOints and 10 
rebounds for Oklahoma, winner of five 
In a row. nm Heskett had 11 POints and 
Jameel Heywood 10 

The Wildcats trailed by as many as 
11 pOints In the firsl half. after a 14·2 
run by Oklahoma, but they cut the lead 
to 43·40 on a 3-polnter by Galen 
Morrison with 16:40 left In the game. 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Day a Week at 4:00 p.m. 

Seating for 100 • Family Owned Bu ines for 37 years! 
Frozen Pizza & Oift Certificate Alway Available 

"We were very hungry, hungrier 
than we were last year," Robinson 
said. "We took a lot of their plays 
away and made them run motion. 
... That made them stand a little 
bit." 

The Boilermakers (16·7,7-3 Big 
Ten) trailed 57-47 after Mateen 
Cleaves hit a 3'pointer with 13:20 
to play. Michigan State (17-6, 7·2) 
then saw Purdue scare 10 consecu' 
tive pomts to tie the score on a free 
throw by Robinson with 8:19 
remaining. 

"When they got down 10, I asked 
them in the huddle if they really 
thought they could win. They said 
yes without hesitating, so I 
believed them and their eyes aid 
that," Purdue coach Gene Keady 
said. "I was hoping that if we got 
them into a cIo e game, becau e 
they hadn't had one in several 
games, that it might belp us." 

\Si~~iiiiOOI ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years ill a Row! 

"We missed a layup and dunk 

'llil 'S-WU) 
I ()1'1lI - ( Ime 

.,. 
$2.00 .,. 

Domestic Pitchers 

M()~-\X'LO 
"1'111 -( :I."c 

$2.50 
Imported Pints 

$ .. 1.50 
Margaritas 

$2.50 
Strawberry 
MargaritllS .". 

IIAPPY 1I01l1{ 
1\1 .. 11 I ri , (, 1'111 

$1.25 .,. 
BuJ Lite, Miller Lite, .". 
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Fitness For The 
21 st Century! 

.I-GIAND OPINING 
U.I. SPlelAL 

2.0R 1 
MONTH·yo-MONTH 

MIMBIRSHIP 

• New Cardia Equipment 
• Child Care • Cardia Room 
• Knockout Aerobics • Pool 

Aew'ife 
FilM" World 

'o_City 
loco"011 

Now 
Co"p'.tely 
.... ocIe' ... ' 

2220 
Mormon 

Trek 
Blvd. 

Iowa City 

Take~ T TSSAVINGS 
~~~~I .BONDS 

The Dail 10 "an· 10 ,a Cil), 10 va - WPdne:.da" Februa~ 9.2000 - 38 

Hi' "TKI~YI~ II SKI~'I'lli'I .. L 
III~l'l)f)lJ lllt'I'I~ ItS 
? :-' f; WINGS 
_ , BBQ or Hot Sauce 

$ '.1 7:' ,~ • ., ~t~~~~~:J~ICH 
$ '.I S() DOMESTIC 
,~ PITCHERS 

During All Iowa Basketball Games! 

Watch the 
Hawks vs. Ohio State 

on the 
L Biggest Screen TV! 

.••.•.... --_ ... _-_ ............•••....•...•• 
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~1 fREE DEL/~~ 
~ 1C~1l!:I:fD 

702 5. Gilbert St., 
HOURS: 

SUN.-WED 11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS - SAT 11 AM - 3 AM 

1 ng Pizza 
HOKEY-POKEY . s XL (16") 

2 Topping Pizza 

SMALL MEAL DEAL 
Your choice of any 2 Items 

• Medium l·lopplng Pizza 
• Medium Pokey S~X S 
• 4 Pepperoni Rolls 
· 10 Wings 
. 4 Sodas 

99 
www.gumbysplzza.com 

. BONUS BUYS 
With any purchase 

· 12" Pokey Stilt S399 · 10W,ngs 
• 4 Pepperoni Rotts 

• • • • , 
• • I 

• • • • • • • • 

• OPEN LATE 7 DAYS A WEEK CD ' 0I0cl : . 
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Bob Galbraith/Associated Press 
Comedian Tommy Smothers does tricks with his yo-yo during the Pebble 
Beach National Pro-Am Saturday. Tiger Woods won the event alter his 
Impressive comeback victory over Matt Gogel. The win was Woods' 
sixth in a row, the longest winning streak since Byron Nelson. 

A party at ,Pebh!e, a 
• noenlx pain· at the 

• Borderline offensive golf 
fans made some players not 
want to go back to the 
Phoenix Open. 

8y Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
Before Tiger Woods and his four
some could hit their approach 
shots on the 18th at Poppy Hills, 
they had to wait for comedian 
'I1!mmy Smothers to finish his yo
yo tricks and get ofT the green. 

No wonder it took six hours to 
complete 18 holes in the Pebble 
Beach National Pro-Am. And that 
was without weather delays. 

Ryder Cup star Hal Sutton bad 
to wait for the jeers to subside 
before he could hit his tee sbot on 
the par-3 16th in the Phoenix 

pen. A chorus of boos resounded 
even louder when he hit into a 
bunker. 

Why? Because of his assess
nt a day earlier that the "fans" 

didn't like. 
'I think there's a pretty damn 

gqod party going on here, and 
there's a golf tournament lost 
spmewhere in the middle of it," 

tton said. 
hat's true on both accounts. 

am Phoenix to Pebble, the last 
t a weeks have been one big 
party on the PGA Tour, only not 
e eryone was pleased to be there. 

Unmerciful heckling nearly 
c used David Duval to withdraw 
f m Phoenix after the third 
r9\Vld. Another rain delay in the 
r~~st round at Pebble Beach made 
Lee Janzen wonder why he came 
b ck for the first time since 1996. 

For those who have a problem 
Ith Phoenix, Rocco Mediate 

a ered a piece of advice. 
UIfyou don't like it, don't come," 

he sniffed. 
or those who are weary of the 

weather, the amateur distractions 
d the marathon rounds at Peb

Beach, Duval had a similar 
a swer. 

The people that don't come, 
den't come," said Duval, who has
n missed Pebble in seven years. 

he players who enjoy being here 
kCleping coming." 

So why is Pebble Beach so cele
b ated, and Phoenix such an 
e barrassment? 

One tournament has Hollywood 
stars, All-Star athletes and For-

March 9th 
8:00 p.m. 

tune 500 CEOs. The other has 
refugees from the WWF. Pebble 
represents an important chapter 
in tour history. Phoenix repre
sents everything golf is not. 
, The Phoenix Open is notorious 
for its mammoth galleries on the 
TPC at Scottsdale, along with its 
mammoth beer sales at the 
24,000-square-foot Bird's Nest 
tent across the street. It's almost 
as though fans have a reputation 
to live up to when they walk 
through the gates. 

Remember, this is the same 
crew that cheered Justin 
Leonard's poor shot when he lost 
in a playoff to hometown hero 
Phil Mickelson four years ago. 
And this is the same tournament 
where a drunk following Tiger 
Woods last year was found with a 
gun in his fanny pack. 

Woods didn't return this time. 
Duval won't next year. 

Care to guess why? 
"That's the kind of thing that' 

over the top," said Phoenix win
ner Tom Lehman, who tried to 
hush the crowd when it booed 
Sutton. "It's only a small percent
age, but it's enough to hurt what 
is otherwise a great event: 

That small percentage decided 
to razz Duval for choosing to play 
it safe off the tee on the short par-
4 17th, and to boo him a day later 
when he three-putted. Casey 
Martin caught the most ruthless 
barb of all after an errant shot on 
the 16th. 

"Walk it off," some genius 
shouted. 

Suddenly, watching (Everybody 
Loves) Raymond Romano try to 
hit a ball off the beach doesn't 
seem so bad. 

That doesn't make Pebble 
Beach perfect. Bill Murray took 
the year off, meaning old ladies 
could stand next to bunkers with
out fear, but Smothers' routine 
wore thin. And what has hap
pened to all the celebrities? 
Instead of Jack Lemmon and 
James Garner, we now get the 
CEOs from IBM and AT&T. 

As for the weather, no one ever 
said golf had to be played in sun
shine. Keep in mind that the '62 
Crosby Clambake had one round 
postponed because of snow. 
Jimmy Demaret rolled out of his 
bed in the Lodge, looked at the 
18th green and said, "I know I 
had a lot to drink last night ... but 
how did I end up in Sun Valley?" 

Tickets: General ,4~miulon '16.50 "ca.tiiMt.,., and Val AIr Ballroom 
A Belkin. 

SPORTS 

A long road for Agassi 
• Andre Agassi has won in 
Zimbabwe and Australia 
since the last time he won in 
the United States. 

By Rob Gloster 
Associated Press 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Since his 
last tournament in the United 
States, Andre Agassi has added 
another Grand Slam title, a new 
girlfriend and a ton of frequent 
flier miles. 

Now, after victorious stops In 

Augtralia and Zimbabwe, hIS 
journey takes him back to the 
Sybase Open - a tournament at 
which he was defaulted in the sec
ond round last year for repeatedly 
cursing a linesman. 

Agassi plays his first match in 
the Sybase Open on Wednesday 
night against Mark Woodforde. The 
world's No. 1 player is the only top 
15 player in the tournament, which 
he has won four times. 

It will be his first tournament 
in the United States since he won 
the U.S. Open in September. The 
following day, he returned to the 
No. 1 ranking and took off on a 
journey that included stops in 
Switzerland, Germany and 
France late last year. 

This year, he won his second 
Australian Open in late January 
with girlfriend Steffi Graf 
applauding in the stands. He then 
flew to Zimbabwe, helping the 
United States rally for a 3-2 
Davis Cup win. 

Agassi won two matches in that 
first-round series despite altitude 
sickness and dehydration that 

caused him to vomit into a court
side trash can during his second 
victory. 

"It is not easy. There are so 
many difficult parts of a profes
sional tenni player' life, such as 
t he continual change in time 
zones and jet lag and hours spent 
in the air and strange cultures 
and strange foods, things you are 
not familiar with ," he said. 

"You learn to kind of take care 
of the necessities and focus on 
your work. I have gotten it down 
to a pretty good science." 

Agassi worked feverishly to 
rebuild his game after falling as 
low as 141st in the world in 1998. 
He has remained No. 1 since that 
U.S. Open victory last September, 
but fears all the travel could pre
vent him from getting stronger. 

"You win a tournament like the 
Australian Open and you immedi
ately think to yourself, 'How can I 
get better?' And when you are 
kind of jumping across the world 
competing, what seems to be 
sometimes never-ending, you 
don't have the time to take those 
steps and that gets a little frus
trating to me," he said. 

After defeating Byron Black in 
straight sets on the final day of 
the Davis Cup on Sunday, Agassi 
experienced severe vomiting and 
cramping in the locker room. He 
returned to his hotel room, 
received intravenous fluids and a 
few hours later got on a plane 
with his Davis Cup teammates. 

He arrived in San Jose on Mon
day evening. To w~n the Sybase 
Open, he'll have to win matches 
on five consecutive days begin
ning Wednesday. 

WEDNESDAY 

34 oz. 

No CO".,. Char,_ If You Brin, Bac. Your M.., II-m 
-Multbe:u 

INTERRUPTED 
(R) 

12:50, 3:50, 6:00. 9:00 

(R) 

12:00,4;00.8:10 

NEXT FRIDAY 
(R) 

ON CEDARS 
CR) 

1 :00. 3:45. 7:00. 9:40 

Rocker's case to be heard 
• Jo~n Rocker will appeal 
his suspension for making 
offensive comments. 

By Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - With history on 
its side, the players' association 
on Wednes· 
day will 
attemptto ~ 
overturn 
John Rock-
er's suspen-
sion for offensive comments 
against homosexuals, minorities 
and foreigners. 

Baseball commissioner Bud 
Selig banned Rocker until May 
I, saying the Atlanta Braves' top 
reliever "offended practically 
every element of society" with 
his comments in a December 
issue of Sports Illustrated. 

The players' association quick
ly appealed the decision, setting 
up the hearing in New York 
before Shyam Das, baseball's 
new arbitrator. 

Das will hear testimony from 
Selig and Braves president St.an 
Kasten. Gene Orza, the union's 
chieflawyer, will argue on Rock· 
er's behalf, and union head Don· 
aid Fehr is expected to testify on 
on past suspensions. 

Rocker will attend the hear· 
ing, but it's unclear if he'll be 
asked to testify. He told Sports 
mustrated in December that he 
would never play for a New York 
team because he didn't want to 
ride a subway train "next to 
some queer with AIDS." He also 
mocked foreigners and called a 
black teammate a "fat monkey." 

Time and time again, the 
players' association has con· 
vinced arbitrators to reduce or 
overturn suspensions imposed 
by baseball. 

In 1981, St. Louis shortstop 
Garry Templeton was suspended 
and fined after making a series of 
obscene gestures toward heckling 
fans at Busch Stadium. Two days 
later, an arbitrator ruled the sus
pension should be lifted when 
Templeton checked into a hospital 
for trea tment of depression. 
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SPORTS 

· Tom· Goss resigns as Michigan AD 
• A large budget deficit and 
Jamal Crawford's suspension 
made Goss' reign rocky. 

By Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Tom 
Goss demanded his employees be 
accountable. Goss' boss demanded 
the same thing. 

Goss, whose 2', years as athletic 
director were marked by a budget 
deficit, a stadium controversy and 
the su pension of the basketball 
team's leading scorer, announced 
his resignation 1Uesday. 

A source close to the situation 
aid universi ty President Lee 

Bollinger asked Goss to step down 
and would likely have fired Goss 
had he refused. Bollinger neither 
confirmed nor denied that. 

"I want to express my admira
tion and gratitude for the many 
qualities that 'Ibm has brought to 
the position as athletic director," 
Bollinger said at a news confer
ence at the Michigan Union build
mg. "Tom has a deep and emotion
III connection to the university 
rooted in his days here as a stu
!lent athlete." 

Goss conceded that the move 
caught him by surprise. 

"But I felt it was time to step 
aside," Goss said. 

Reports of Goss' resignation 
began surfacing last week, 
although he said at the time he 
had no plans to resign. 

Media reports said that Goss 
angered Bollinger by not telling 
him of an NCAA probe of the eligi
bility of Wolverines freshman bas
ketball player Jamal Crawford. 

Carlos Osorio/Associated Press 
Michigan AD Tom Goss, whOle two years al athletic director were marked 
by a budget deficit, a stadium controyersy and the suspension of the bas
ketball team's leading scorer, announced his resignation Tuesday. 
Bollinger refused to comment on ~Well, I hope not," Bollinger 
that. aid. "And if that's what's being 

The NCAA last week upend d aid, it's nollrue." 
Crawford, the team' leading cor- Go was criticized by orne of 
er, for six games for his liVing the university' r gent for a bud
arrangements while in high get deficit last year. He was 
school. placed under do e crutiny by th 

Goss, 53, a former defen ive admini tration after a 2.8 mil
lineman for the Wolverines, was lion budget deficit was r vealed 
the university's ninth athletic last June. 
director, but the fourth in the la t Last year he had t.o cut a pro
decade . He was the first black posed 8 increa e in football tick
ever to run the department and et prices to 4 aft r reg nt com-
didn't want to leave. plained. 

"I love this place, I'd like to stay, Ther al 0 was a con trover y 
but I think it's time to make the over the decision to redecorate 
next move," Goss said. Michigan Stadium with a bright 

Goss, who earned $275,000 per maize "halo" and phras s from the 
year, will receive $280,500 in sever- school's fight song. Last. month, 
ance pay in April less un pecifi d workers r moved the larg letters 
deductions, the university said. and icons urrounding the stadi-

Was Goss perhaps a scapegoat? urn 's exterior. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment al www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

COME TO THE VP'S 
6FFlCE WITH ME. . 
YOU NEED TO GET 
SOME FACE TIME. 

lJ-iAT 
IS FACE 
TIME? 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Study finds andro could be dangerous 
• The supplement Mark 
McGwire made famous may 
cause hazerdous 
testosterone levels. 

By Ulldley TII_ 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Androstene
dion ,the upplement once u ed 
by Mark McGwire, really doe 
rai. e te to terone above normal 
I vel nd could be hazardous, 
Harvard re earcher say in a 
tudy financed by major league 

ba eball. 
Both ba ball and its players' 

union aid additional tudy 1 

needed to determine whether 
andro affccts athletic performance. 

A tudy la t year found that 
the over-the-counter drug had no 
effect on te to terone level or 
trength and in tead may pro

mole breast enlargement, heart 
disea and cane r. 

The n w tudy la ted just one 
week and did nol mea ure 
whether andro can do what pro
moters have clalmed - make big
ger muse! . But the re archers 
aid andro could have that effect 

because it incross lev 1 of th 
male hormon . 

"If a pati nl of mine came to 
me and asked whether he hould 
take androstenedion • I would 
caution again t It imply 
becau e we don't know what the 
long-term err cts are," said Dr. 
Benjamin Z. Leder, the Harvard 
Univ r ity ndocrinologi t who 
led th tudy, pub Ii hed in 
Wedne day ' Journal of the 
Am rican M dieal Association . 

I.'{r.R KOlle.(; I\~ 
'lOU CAN ~'lt.R 
~T IN 1b\.)(.~ 
v-.ll-m~ltt..v-.I~R 
'ii~N ~ REALLY 
~~~D 11w..? 

Side effects of elevated te to -
terone level include acne, male 
pattern baldn and a decrease 
In ~good" cholesterol, which 
could lead to heart di ease. In 
women , high te tosterone can 
al 0 cause increased body hair, 
deepening of the voice and other 
male characteristics. 

Andro tenedione supplemen 
are made of a naturally occur
ring teroid hormone the body 
use to make testo terone. When 
upplements of testo terone are 

taken in high do es, they are 
known to have an anabolic effect 
- increasing muscle size and 
trength. 
Andro al oared after McG-

wire acknowledged using it in 
199 ,the year he hit a record 70 
home runs for the St. Louis Car
dinals. He has sine said he has 
topped using it. 
Andro i considered a dietary 

upplemenl, but the r. deral gov
ernment is reviewing whether it 

hould be reclassified a a 
sterOid, which would remove it 
from store shelves and make it 
availabl by pre cription only for 
legitimate medical uses. 

It is banned by the Olympics, 
the NCAA, the NFL and the 
men's and women' tennis tours, 
but not by major league ba eball. 

"That andro tenedione, when 
taken in higher than uggested 
do e • elevate testo terone lev
els app ar to b a ignificant 
contribution to the science sur
rounding its u e," baseball com
missioner Bud Selig said in a 
tntement . "While we ar 

pI n d to have played a part in 
the advancement of cience, we 

If a patienc of mine came [0 

me and asked whether 11 
hOt,1d take andro cenedione. I 

would caution against it 
simply because we don'e know 
what the long-tenn effects are. 

- Dr. Bengamln Z. Leder 
HaMrd endocrinologist 

are also concerned about the 
effect of androstenedione u e. 
More research is needed." 

The tudy of 42 men found 
increase in te to terone level 
when andro WIU! taken for seven 
days in a single daily 300-mil
ligram do e - an amount that is 
probably far smaller than what 
athlete and bodybuilders use. 

The subjects, age 20 to 40 , 
were divid d into three group 
and received either no 

ndrostenedione, 100 mg daily 
or 300 mg daily. • 

In the 300 mg group, t stos
terone levels in t.he blood 
increased by an average of 34 
percent by the seventh day, 
though levels had r turned to 
normal by th following day. Th 
lower dose had no significant 
effect on testost rone level , 
though levels of the female hor
mone estrogen increa ed sub-
tantially with both dose . 
An eight-week Iowa State Uni

versity study published la t year 
in JAMA found no increa ed 
testa terone level with 300 mg, 
but the do ages were given in 
100 mg increments three times 
daily. 
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)tAH. BILLY 
A5(ED IF I 
WANTfPTO 
GO. 

TM c,oING TO RECAPTURE. 
MY YOUTH WITH THE. 
NEIGHBOR KrDS. 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 F1eIda 
8 Mountaineer's 

worry 
10 Lowly laborer 
14 So 0111, If. In 

agaln 

38 Set of BrIt. 
tomes 

31 RavIua 
3t Pres. Wil&on 

held one 

II "Beowulf' 
beverage 

II SentJmental, 
and then some 

DOWN 
1 Paut's "Exodus" 

role 
2 PenlOl'l who 

whistles 
15 YOIbhlre river 
18 Be worthy of 
17 Start of 8 quip 
20 Whole lot 
21 Vintne,.' 

offerings 

40 He married 
Pocahontas 

42Amperund 
follower, 
sometlmea 

43 Vote In Voages 
44 Soup holder 
45 Quip, part 3 

3 Old verb ending '--r-+-+-++-+-
4~heppy PI: 

22 Herpetologists' 
subjects 

21 HefJl8t%gist'. 
subject 

30 Quip, part 2 

41 Wllllar apples 
50 Mach I break,,. 
51 Where AIdtas 

originated 

5 Do some poIbII 
work 

• Steamy IpoIS 
7 AI Capp 

adjecI/ve 

• High dudgeon 
• Get-up-and-go 

10 Uke some 34 Uke blacklWhlte 
Issues 

35 Take the 
plunge, 10 to 
apeak 

54 Logical Intro? 
58 End of the quip 
.. HelOmakar 
65GraI_ ~~.~m ... ~-+~~~ -.. 

11 FWlbIt_ M Hooch holder 
87 T. V.A. output 12 SIouIn spaaJcer ___________ 13 TaJiM home 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 18 WoIdParflld 
company 

.,:,.J.;;~~ 1. Utah c:lty 
';;+;;+;:'Srt 22 lots 01 lotS 

23 EcIipM 
*-m-~;;.t phellOITIIIlOIl 

__ Irlrii- .... iti:f;+.: 24 DICIt wtnner 
!of "Scant 01 a 
Woman· 

37 France'. patron 
aaJnt 

3t Groan C8UMrs 
40 Saba Ingredlent 
41 Bonanza finds 
43 Some E.R. 

caaes 
44 Puc:cIni soprano 

a Labor INdef 
I. W. 

53 Qne.named 
sports legend 

15 Rubs out 
17 Causa: Suffix 
MGo_over 

by Troy +Iollatt 

No. 1229 

51 PBS helper 
eo Waitress at Mer. 
.1 lulurious 

place? 
f2Uncommon 

sense 
53 Shade of blue t-:'+:+.ir+rii7fl!l -2+.'+.:+:.1"'" ..,..~~ 25 AgItated .tat. 

I-:+:..t-ri ..... _~~;.h-IWi~ff.+;.:+Ki 27"'" Once and 
Future KIng" 
novaIist 4e ~~~!f"'1y ----------

u _ "............ Answers to tny Ihtae dues In this puzzle 
21 At deuce 
2t Kind 01 trip 

.;,+.i+;+~ 31 Boastful talk 
~+=+~ 32 To boot 
= ... ;.;.1 33 WOI1It 

FinnIah are available by touch-tone phooe: 
47 What "pneumo-. HI()()'''~5656 (95¢ per minute). 

means Annual ~ are available lor the 
41 PIe-eyed best 01 S4n1ay croaswords from the last 50 
51 CaMId gem years: 1-881H·ACROSS. 

brought to you by. 

www.prairi~lights.com I 
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Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

~~' 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out be/ore respondmg. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlll you know what you Wilt receIVe In return. It is Impossible 
for us to Investigate every ad that reqUlfes cash. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.· Sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10·1, 5·8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N, Dubuque St •• Iowa City 

319/337·2111 
"/owa's Clinic of ChOIce since 1973" 

WARNING SOME PREGNANCYTES11NG SITES ARE ANTl-OiOlCE. 
FOR NON'VIJDGMENTAl CARE BE SURE TO f>S{ FIRST 

PERSONAL 
ATTRACTIVE. party· laving 20-
.omethlng already dallng ener· 
gelic mavre bull How'd Ihey 
meet? Turns out she's hiS fflends 
COUSin slxdegrees snowed Ihem 
the connectIOns. 
WWN slxdegrees com 

JOIN Income sharing cOfnmunrty 
haVing and raiSing Intelligent chll· 
dren Near UniversllY 01 IIhno's 
(800)498-7781 
wwwelllldrenlorthelUlure eom 

NICENICE model· laienl agency 
now casllng lor Negral. Jamaica 
Spring break 2000 winners are 
lIawn down and WIll model lor 
Caffeine clOlh,ng To enler sign 
up on-line www"anlta com 

REMOVE unwanled hair perma· 
nently ClinIC 01 Elecllofogy and 
L.eser Compllmenlary ConsuHa· 
lions. IOlonnellOn pac~els 

j319)337.7191 hllP 
"home e.rthhnk neV .... leclrofogy 

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN 
w,lh MYBVTES.COM ' 
Reg,sler today and get 8 Iree CO 
01 cool mUSIC and much more 

www.lhecommentator.com 

BUUHRIGHT 
offers Free P"'gnanc), Tl'Sting 

ConfidentiafCounS<!ling 
and Support 

No appointmenl necessary 

CALL 338-8665 
1185. Clinlon • Suite 250 

HELP WANTED 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT rel"ge'alars lor renl 
Semesler rale. Big Ten Renl.ls 
337·RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day. S29' week 
Traveling Ihls weekend? 

Renl a piece 01 mind 
Call B'g Ten Renlals 337-RENT 

WHY renl when you can own'? 
S99 95 Includes dlgllal phone and 
, 50 mlnlltes 
The Technology Hut. an IOW8 
Wlleles. Agenl (319)936-4682 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 51 IOWA graduale seeks 
SWF 19 ·35 lor relallOnsh,p 
(217)442·2017 

WHY WAIT? Slart meel'~ Iowa 
:~~g~;~~Onlghl 1·800·7 ·2823 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: 60ft and supple hands 
FOUND: Kermlts Wondertu~ 
Handcream al Fareway. HyVee. 
Pauls. New Pioneer. Soap Op· 
era www kermltscom 

WORK-STUDY 
MEDIA RELATIONS: 2 work· 
sludy pos,t"",. wllh Unrv9151ty 
News ServICes ($6 151 houri A. 
slsl with news producllOn (clip 
pmgl Irllng news artICles) lele· 
phone and reception TYPing skills 
a musl Call SI.V8 Pradarelll al 
(319)384.()()()7 

WORK Study Position Lab As· 
s'Slant ,n Researen Lab. '0·151 
hrs! w~ . between 800am· 
500pm. M· F Science back· 
ground de.I/able Need ASAP 
Colleen (3191335· 7750 

WOAK·STUDY Lab AsSI Palhol· 
ogy 10·20 hrl wk. M·F. 900-430. 
fleXible 571 hr Maintain glass· 
ware. pick up supplies, prepare 
solUllons, general lab malnle· 
nance POSSible research expen· 
enee Pal 13191335-8211 

WORK·STUOY. Spri"ll poSilion. 
available In Ihe Cnsls Intervention 
Program. Assist supervtsor and 
VOIunleers, Clerteal WO!1<, comPUI· 
er sl<lIls prelerred. PI hour Off· 
campus. Call Cerole 35H'140. 
WORK·STUDY. Lab AsslSlanl 
Anatomy Departmenl 10-20 
hours! week $71 hour. Malnla,n 
glassware. prepare salUllons. 
POSSible researell expe"enc. 
Science background prelerred 
Call Sarah 335-9938 

INTERNSHIPS 

SUMMER 
INTERNSHIPS 
1.11 ing IIL~(Ot') Farm, 
1.800 plus "X credit 
hour.;. lultion he 

Internships for day Cilmp 
coun~clors and hislOrlcal 

intcrprclcl"i fmm 
~Ia) 15 (0 lIugusI 12. Call 

; I ; . nl· H86 or wrile 
I ntcrnlh,ps. I.lling I liston' 
1',lrms. 2600 N \t' tlllh 
t.. L rbJndalc. IA 'iO.Ul 

II arch J applicalion 
deadline 

HELP WANTED 
$looo'S WEEKL.YIII 

Stuff envelopes al hOfne lor 52.00 
each piuS bonuses FIT. PIT 
Make 5800+ weekly, guaranleedl 
Free supplies For dela,ls. send 
ona siamp 10: N·260. PMB 552. 
1201 W,lshlre Blvd Los Angeles. 
CA90025 

HELP WANTED 
SI01 HOUR. 8 plus hours! week 
Errands. l:f.hl housek .. ~ng be· 

~~'\.o~~~~::" ·majl 
(319)337·2053 

SI500 weekly potential mailing 
OIJr Circulars For ",10 call 203· 
977·1720 

APPOINTMENT CL.ERKS NEED
ED FleXible hours Inlervlew6 
(3 t 9)338·0211 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR L.emme 
Belore & Aher SchOOl Program IS 
looking lor 8 responsible. energet· 
IC, canng person to war!< WIth chl~ 
dren ages 5· 12 S8I hour. 3Ohrs! 
week Musl be ava,lable Moo· 
Frr. 700am .· ~30am 
I 3Op.m· S30p m Prev,aus e.· 
perlence with children prelerred 
but nol necessary Call Rob,n al 
(319)331·1033 

ATTENTION 50 people wanled 10 
lose weight lasl. nalural and guar· 
anleed www herbdrel com or 
888-83&6137 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a key 10 lhe Unlvers,IY'S IUlure' 
JOin 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TEL.EFUND 

up $B.56 per hourtil 
CALL NOWI 

335,3<142. eKI 417 
L.eave name. phone number, 

and besilime 10 call 

AVON RepresenlallVes needed 
Fle.,ble schedule High Income 
polenllal Achreve seH·dalermlna 
tlon and personal luHlllment 
(515)636,3844· Independent 
Avon RepresenlatlVe 

BARTENDERS $100-5300 per 
nlghl No expenence necessary 
Call seven days a week 
(800)981·8168 exl 223 

CASH paid lor your "A" 
Papers and research protects 
~GelhrvColleoe com 
Papers wan I be re·SOId 

CASH paid per shlfl Inlerestlng 
a.porrenee Olive a cabl!!1 Bel1er 
Ihan a Inp 10 Ihe zoo'" 

Otd Capitol Cab 
(319)354· 7662 

CASHIER! TYPIST 
Inleresllng vaned wor1< wllh 86· 
yea,-old firm Typing and 10·~ey 
calculalor skillS required. Part· 
lime dunng school year, fUll· lime 
du""g summer $6.50- 571 hoor 
Slart A SAP For appolnlmenl 
phone (319)338·5466 

Globe Financial SaIVlc .. 
Amy Davidson, manager 

204 Slevens Dr 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
War!< awn hours S25~· S80k! 
year 1·800·536·0486 e.t7958 

COO K needed lor eo people Sun· 

!~ I~~~rt pt~A~x~~e,:,.e C:I~~i 
(319)358·1224 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part·lrme poSItions In 10' 
wa C,ty Ind,VlduaiS 10 assISt w,lh 
dally IIV,ng skills and recreational 
aellVllreS Reach For Vour Palen· 
lIal . Inc IS a non·prolrl human 
servICe agency In Johnson Coun· 
ty prov,dlng resldenllal and adull 
~ay cart Servrces lor ,ndlVldualS 
w,lh menial retardallon Please 
call 354·2983 10' more Inlorma· 
Iron Reach For Your Poten"al ,s 
an EO/AA employer. 

FLEXIBL.E SCHEDULING 
Currenl openings 

·Part·llme evenings $7 00- $7501 
hour 
·Full·lrma 3rd $8 00- $9 001 hr 
Mldwesl Janllonal Service 
2466 10th SI Coralvtlle 
Apply between 3-Sp m or call 
338·9964 

HOMEWDAKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly procesSing mait 
Easyl No "lCPanenc. 08aoed Call 
1·800'42&3085 E~I. 4100 24 
hours. 

L.IFE SKIL.L.S, INC.. a pnvale. 
non· prolrt human service agency. 
Is accepting appllCalions for a lufl· 
hm. Family Cenlered SkillS Coun· 
selor 10 p'rov'de ski" developmenl 

~~~I'~~~r ~:;S:I~ o~h~saFnI; 
human servICe related lield and 
two years 01 lun' lIme eKpenence 
Send resume and r.lerences 10 
LIFE SkillS. Inc .. 1700 Soulh Firsl 
Avenue. SUII. 25E. Iowa City, IA. 
52240. EOElAA Apply by 2114 

MARKETING rep POSI promo· 
1I0nai malenals on campus bUlle· 
lin boards FIe.,bIe hours 
(800)592.2121. exl 123 

OFFICE ASSISTANT permanent. 
pan·llme opportuntty w'th reputa· 
bit local Insurance al1lCe Accura· 
cy, phone and oemmunlCalion 
sk,lIs are a musl Pay $8·$11.501 
hour. Send resume 10 Bill 
Schneider, 935 S Gilbert, Iowa 
City Iowa 52240. 

OUR nursery needs a loving reo 
sponslble chlldcare worker 8 15 
10 12:15 Sundays. aad! or 7 to 
SlOp m Wednesdays $71 hour 
Apply al Saint Andrew Presbyterl' 
an Church. 1300 Melrose Ave· 
nue. Iowa City or call (319)338· 
7523 

INDUSTRIAL. AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
FULL TIME & SUMMER INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
LOlier Corporation, one of the leading manufacturers of store fixtures, has an 

outstanding opportunity to join our Engineering team at our manufacturing 
facility in Omaha, NE. If you are a career minded Individual, then you may be a 

candidate for th is position. 
Full time positions require a Bachelor's degree in industrial or Mechanical 
Engineering. Those seeking intemships must be al least a sophomore and 
making progress toward a degree in Industrial 'Or Mechanical Engineering. 

Capable of projecl managemenl, standard manufacturing engineering functions 
and general knowledge of manufactUring processes and methods of operations. 
Excellent communication skills and the ability to managB multiple projects in a 

fasl pace environment Is also a must. 

You will be eligiblB for an excellent .compensation package that includes 
competitive salary, benefits Including a 401(k) plus a pension plan; and tuilion 

reimbursement. Our goal is to hire and retain talented people by providing 
intemal growth opportunities. 

If this sounds like the right development opportunity for you, please send your 
resume to: --=:::>r-.. 

6336 Pershing Drive· Omaha, NBbraska 68110 
Fa)(: (402) 457·8878 
, Attn : April Strong 
asstron @Iozler.com 

HELP WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPING I1e1p wanled 
Person 10 deen ()nC8 • _ III a 
busy household With 4 children 
Please ca. Kayla al (319)354· 
5103 IOf more ",lormalloo 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flex,ble Hours. Great Pay!! 
Earn S7 to $9 per hour 

Day·t,me shifts to malch 
your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly PaycheckS 
Pa,d Iralnlng and mileage 

Insured Car ReQutred 
MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 

(3191351·2468 

PART· TIME OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The Iowa City office 01 
Seabury & Smith, an 
insurance program 

management compa
ny, has several part· 
lime pOSitIOns avail· 
able, 20 hours per 

week. Our Claims and 
Administration depart· 
ments are searching 

for file Clerks 
(to support our claims 

filing function), 
Provider Maintenance 

Clerk (to maintain 
accurate insurance 

prOVider informalion 
on the com puter) and 

New Business 
Support (setting up 
new accounts on the 
computer) FleXible 
hours, free parking, 

competitive payl 

" you have solid com· 
puter and/or office 
clerical skills and 
enjoy a fast paced 
environment, apply 

today by dropplOg off 
a resume or you may 

mail or fax your 
resume to the follow-

109 address 

Seabury & Smith 
Human Resources 

Department 
2615 NDrthgate Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
Fax 319-351·0603 

An equal OPPOrtuOity 
employer 

PAK MAIL. seeks matlvaled and 
persooable ,ndlVlduallat ass,slanl 
manager Musl be organized de· 
tsll anenled. a problem solver and 

:"oIJ~a~':Sw:': a~~e~x~ft~~~I~p 
ent base Please apply In person 
al Pak Ma,t. 308 Easl Burlinglan 
SI No phone calls 

PART·TIME WAREHOUSE 
WORKER 10 pick load orders ap· 
proxlmalely 20 hours per wee~ 
dayt,me and evenln9 hours ava,l· 
able . Weekend hours required 
Earn average at $10 111 hour 
(base + rncenllve) , Musl be able 
to lilt up 10 SOlbs Irequently, Pre· 
emplOymenl phYSICal required 
Apply In person Blooming Praille. 
2340 He,nl Rd EOE. 

PAUL. REVER S 
Now ~"'ng dnvers Part· lime 
shilts available Apply aMar 
4 OOpm al 325 East Markel 
Sireel 

POSTAL JOBS 10 $18.351 hour 
Inc, benellts. no e.penence For 
appointment and exam Intorma· 
tron call (800)613·3585 . ... 11806 
Bam· 9pm, 7 days Ids. ,nc 

RT'S IS hiring bouncers and door· 
men Musl be available on week· 
ends Please apply w,lhln 826 
South Cllnlan. 11 OOa m · 
300p m 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PRE·L.AW and law S1w..n earn 
money now FleXIble houra De
lOlls (319)338-0211 

STUDENT cuslOdlans needed lor 
tmmedral8 opelWlQs al U 01 I 
L.eundry SVC, M.~. 3 30p m 10 
7 00p m S8 00 per hour must 
have own InInsportahon Apply 
wee d;iy. '" perlOn al U 01 I 
L.aundry SVC • Oa"dele Campus 
2000 Crosspar!< Rced IrOfn 8.00 

m 10330pm 

SYSTEMS UNUMITED, a recog
nized leader m the prOVISiOn ot 
compo-thens",e servICeS 10< pe0-
ple WIlli dtsabtl,lres In Easlem ta
wa . has fOb opportul\llres lor entry 

~:~ thC~~h:,,!ye~.~~: 
3665 or (319)338·9212 

UI STUDENTS: Muilrple siudent 
JObS available Wllh palrenl con· 
tact 5 3Oam·8 308m. Start el sa 
hour Contac1 Kathy Eyres 
(319)356-8620 

WANTED: 15 overweight slu· 
denls needed We ""y you 10 lose 
your we.ghl Call 1 (888)783·1806 

S~IKi!7 ~PER 
aUBS 

Big Mike's Subs 
is looking for friendly. 

energetic Individuals to 
fill out our awesome 
staff. Come deliver or 

help make the best 
sandwiches in the 

world alongside the 
best people in Iowa 
City. II this sounds 

great to you, call Alex 
at 887-2097. 

(j)aknoll 
Rctm)oll'nl Hl'>ld"nn' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pi1rl· tin"lC; t\\lf. 

morn1l1g"I\\'l'!'I..; m"y 
Inelulie (leea"ol1,ll 

l'\'lm1l1g I wl't'kl'nd 
hour,. Fril'ndly pl' r'>On 
with good .:ommuni

c"tion ~kill\ 10 ~nSW<'f 
phone, O1l'f.'i I gr.' L't 

re~ldl'/1I' .1,,1l ",~itl1r~, 
l,-lk~ re,*'r\,i1tlon~, lin 

gl'lll'f.ll olfiel'. I'lea <lnt 
llnv trOnml'nt ,It 

O.lknllll He".-.'m'·111 
Residenct' e,lI 

J~I-1720 fOf intefvlew 

,1ppoinlmenl 
E.O.1.. 

PRACTITIONER 
25~IIOLR ~"'''''Itiol' pn.I\·,dinA 
11lt..Ji(,',,1 't.'r\'iu.'\ for dl\!'nt~ In 

till' ~Y I'''\:(lI (..,.;\' <11',,-1 ~,lxlrtlon 
cllnte." Kutatlll~ \'11.'\''''' hour-. 

\tlll,d.w-'...,Iurd,w. 
Qlh)hfkoltilm ... : ,p ('~ PA, 

l" pt'n"'nll' pn)ndll1g 
);ylw\'(ll11~r t..'\,ll11" .md IIIU. 

EGC i, cornmiu.d 10 h •• ing 
i diverse ~tar( 10 serve our 

di\'(~r f community. 

M,lil or I ,l\ n:"'lIOll". 
AfTi\: )L-nnifer 

[\1\1,\ GOLO\IA\: ( LI"IC 
227 \:. Dubu'1U" <;1 
1,," ., C,lv. IA 52245 
m·n7~275-1 [ ,1\ 

,ld!llJJ:\h,[!t '_Ul" .\\l'\.,;&ill\\t1l'\1u 

[01,111 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHh4A? 

Volunteers are invited to participate in 
on Asthma research study. Must be 

15 yeors of oge and in good generol 
health . Compensotion available. 
Coil 356·1659 or Long Distance 

1800) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 
DEL.IVERY Onvers lor Iowa City 
and c:-r Rapids oren 1_· 
ate openr"lls Musl halle own ve· 
hlCle and 'nsurance. Be eble to 
WOtk on Thursdays Bonuses of· 
lered Can Tam 0 (319)351 . 1531 
tor InlervteW 

SALES AND 
MARKETING 

INTERNSHIPS 
Nahon's largest publisher Of 
college and univers,ty cam· 
pus telephone dlreClones 

offenng paid full·t,me sum· 
mer sales and markeling 
inlernships, Tremendous 
pracltcal bUSiness experi· 
ence and resume booster 

Pos,tion begtnS in May With 
a week· long, expense paid 

program In Chapel HIli. 
North Carolina. Interns 

markel official drreclories 
locally, selling advertising 

space to area bUSinesses in 
speCific college markets 

Earnings average $3,000 for 
the IO·week program. All 

malors welcomel For more 
Informal Ion and to apply, 

Visit our websile al 
WNW unr;ersilydlreclortes.com 

or call 1·800·743·5556 
ex' 143. 

SECURITY 
COURIER 

FUll-time, work in the 
Iowa City area. Day

time. Weapons permit 
desirable. Must be 21 

with a good driving 
record . Call and leave 
number at 351-5466. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WIL.DLIFE JOBS to $11 .60/ hour 
Inc. benellta Game ",ardens . .... 
cunty maintenance pari< rangers 
No experience needed For aPl> 
and e""", ",Iarm.bon call 
1(800)813-3585 e",I807 Sam· 
9pm. 7 days Ids Inc 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
WANTED , 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Earn in Excess of 

$10.75JHr. 
No experience 
necessary, 
$5,000 life insurance. 
Paid training. 
Safety and attendance 
bonus. 
Company 401k 
program. 
Part-lime. 

CALL TODAY or App~ In Person 

(~!rhlj,jll;mj)jj 
t 515 Willow Creek Dnve 

Iowa City Iowa 52246 ' 354·3447 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part time p.m, cashier, 
Apply In person 2·4 

p.m. Monday·Thursday 
501 First Avenue. 

MAL L 

Operations 
Director 

C.II1lJid.IIC ,~ill perform 
genera l rcplIir & 1l111inte· 

nunce. h"ve un under
~t"nding of all mechanic,,1 
'y'lcrm. Ihe noilily to 
(Idmini,tcf janitorial. ,eCl! · 

Illy und ,el'l'ice cOI1lra<:t,. 
monilor ICn:1l1l und land· 
lord con\lntclion and be 
fumili'lr with cily, ,IJle 
anu l'cdcroll code,. 
C:l11uidli tC I11U,t be ,e)f· 
nloli'(tlcu dClail ·ol'1cnted. 

organiled "nd con,fortablc 

funclioning in (I higll pro
file cilpacilY. 

RCjXllb 10 Propcrt y 
Admini\lrator Plca,c 

'cnd re,UllIe lind '1Ilury 

requlremenl, 10: 

Pmpcrty AdminhmltOf 
Old C.'puol Mall 
201 S. Clinlon S~. le,:1OO 
Iowa City, IA 522~0 

we throw all kinds of 

[obstacles1 at you. 

tuition isn't one of them. 

Sure, we' lI have you e"flIbin, w.II~. Bul ir '/Ou q~."'Y lor a 
2· or 3 year scholarship, tu'hon's one ObStacle you won't "ave 

10 worry abolll. Tllk to III' A1my ROTC rtP, ~nd get Ilea up 
on your future. 

ARMY ROTC 
Unlike any other COllege course YOll CAn take. 

CALL 335-9187 
OR STOP BY 
107 S. QUAD 

TO APPLY FOR A 
SCHOLARSHIP 

HELP WANTED 
RUG COTTAGE IS looII,ng lor • 
'''''ndly. enlhu .... trc and creallVe 
IndIVidual (800)609·5407 
JC4305 

Aspiring Writers 
Il/f""'1/. V.\I~N.'. {lmll"'I' 

"'I>llIill 1 .. 11. tI . .J.'. /'<'111. 
d~lIf111' till /III/il/(' ml1,'!,~' 

,IlIII/l/l/l/;lr I~II/Ilil 

"c/l,//(rr/llcIlIlWIII{III.'fI./II 

25 per articlel 

Retail 
Icrchllndisen. 

Hrt/fy Service First 
IIeeds part-time 
Merchalldisers 

In \cl. ICI'\ ICC ~nd ,tocl.. 
produci oi'play, in 
reluil ,lore, in your 

arcu. OU)lttlle huur,. 0 
'eilin!!. MUll be ahlc 10 

lilt up 10 45 Ibl .. be 
III lea,1 18 year, old. 

and hme "(Ilid dnvcfI 
I iccn,\'. PI'lXlt of 

IIhuruncc. reliable 
Ir.ml,ponalion. Call 

1·800·95~-·n3!l. pre" 
1. Ihen 5061. Plca\~ 
Include area code. 

EOR 

Pizza 
NOW HIRING 

PIZZA 
DELIVERY 
DRIVERS 

Earn $70-$100 cash 
nightly. CompetitivB 
wage, flexible hours, 

food discounts. 
Apply at: 

702 S. Gilbert St. , 
#103 or call 351-8629. 

• .J:~ 
"~RfAM Wh,tey's is currend), 
,ccking "pplica,iom for 
pmillom Jt the J"",,,. 

lown low" Cil), Jnd 
Cur .. 1 Ridge Mall SlorCS. 

\11 Ihiltl ,v'li l.,bl", ncxi· 
ble hmm and friendly 
working CJ1\' lrOIl"'~IU. 
I'll-ase apply in pellon. 

EOE 

Daytime Cook 
needed in Chinese 
Department. Also 

part·time help 
needed on wBek
ends and nights 

in ChinesB 
Department. 

Contact Peggy 
354·7601. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WA.NTED: e.penente bottantI
era Apply monungs only ~ 
930· l1am 

Mtke·. Tip 
122 Wnghl Street 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
FT or PT chtldcare lor adorable 4 
monlh boy In our house car" 
sltrdlents or olha •• e~ 
Goad pay (319)354·5430 or 
gSovern 0 home corn 

SEEKING part·t""e babysr"", b 
3-monlh·old ,n my home in Hartl 
Uberty Approxlmalely 20 hours 
per week Must have awn trInt
portal,on Relerences requQd 
Call Jane (319)626-3095 

EDUCATION 
LOVE·A·LOT has a vanely of ~ 
and part'lrme positions avaUlrle 
Please apply al 
Love·A·Lol. 213 51h 51 , Corafv, 
or call Jutle al (3191351-0108 

WEBER BEFORE AND AFTER 
SCHOOL PROGRAM Is now two 
Ing program stan Hours Ire 6 45-
830am M·F and 241). 545por 
MTWF and I 40- 545 J1vus. 
days NOl necessary 10 wortr .. 
shlHs lor hire See~ing appIicarrto 
wnh M& T al1emoons IVlrlltble 
VarIOUs responSlbllllies while III
pervislng school aged chrldreo ~ 
a group se",ng Ideal eKperll!r'<l 
lor educallOn snd recrealrcn .... 
jars Experrence hetpful but net 
necessary lor h"e Musl prlmdl 
your own IransportatlOn Sta"""l 
wage $6501 hOlJr For iIPIlIlCliDI 
and more Inlormallon cM3a 
Amy al (319)356·618.4 

MEDICAL 
PJrJmedit 

10ill tile Team lfhm 
Carillg COllies First 

AI".rican MedlC,l 
RC:'Jltm,c " the n.llinn\. 
leading pnl\ ider (If medll'al 
If;.IO"'pnrIUltUn , W~ 11r~ 

'cd"ng i"uIVI<I""" fur Ill.! 
(ulhm in!! pu\ilioll'o fur Iltr 
S<,]"I,". MO facilil) 

Pur"medil...tt:~1T, 

$I.IHIO Nt\\ Emplo)ft' 
1.lonu~ puid during 

<mplu) nwnl wr onl) I 
$1,1lOO rclocHlion a~. Is· 

lonee u,.Uahl. (fr onl) I 

Full un,.. "nd p"n .. ne 
pc.1\ltinn\ ure i.l\uilahle. 
M,,,I h< I H lind ""'f ~10 
ecrt. 1\1 n"ltinnul r~gl'll') 
anti g,xtd MVR. 

W~ ol1~r ,omp!!IIII\C 
'~llaric' anJ ~rl!at hcndit"
Plea\c 'l!IllJ J rl!'UlllC to illir 
eo'lx.r,l1e ollke,. Attn: r 
Junrun.n. 2M21 S. Parl.<I' 
Rd. Aurora. CO X(KII4. 
fa' : J()J·4HI ·J475: .·"wl 
n,:, ullll!<t! 'amr-crn' .cnm: ur 
"II ""I "n "prlttal"," 01 
I lin F 'n!. '>cu.,I",. MO 
AAlEOf.. 

t\meriC'oIn 
~'l!dic~1 Rl'Spon ... 

RESTAURANT 

fi~lmll 
WAIT STAFF 

NEEDED 
Dily plu, cvening ,hlft, 

avuiluble. Expericn e 
hclprul bUI nO! nccc~'>Ut)'. 

S5. 15 per hour, 
Appl) in per,on after 

~:OO p.m, al 
The Fieldhouse 

t II Ell" College trtfl 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN 2000 

Systems Unlimited is a recognized leader 
in providing services to people with 

disabilities in the Iowa City area. We are 
looking for the right people to work in 

our residential program. 

A DSA works directly with individuals 
with disabilities. In this job, you will 

become one of the key people for assisting 
individuals with normal daily Hving activ
ities in a duplex or house where three to 
five individuals live. You will be asked to 
assist them in learning how to get things 
done on their own, and how to enjoy the 

community they live ·in. 

We look for people who like people, who 
like to have fun, and who exercise good 
judgment in solving problems. If this 

sounds like you, and you want to learn 
more, visit our web site @ www.sui.org. 

UnIiDUteCt 
~~~ 
!M'OWUING ,fOPlI '0. Life 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE -

We are currently hiring for the following temporary positions: Data Entry, 
General Clerical r Information Specialist, Production Clerk. 

Drop In: NCS, Hwy 1 " 1-80, Iowa City. Call 1-888-311-9486 
NCS Is con1mil~Bd to employing a dillm, work /o1'Cfl. W, ." . Equal EmploYfTl9nt Opportunity Emplcyef. 

CAIIP TOWNDI 
IIOUNTAINS PENt 
tOO open'ngs Col 

alhlellC sp I lII0I8'" GREAT S 
IMt allcMance In 

SUMMER E 
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(otItaC1 1-600-61-1 
_ camptowanda 

'HORSE8ACK F 
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NTED - '~~~~_ 
~ ~ I RESTAURANT SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT I Tap 
liSt ..... 

I IARTENDERI SERVER needed 
and _ sh,«s Apply an 

I ,..., - 2""p m UmvelSl' 
C*b 1:leO Melr ... 

CAMP LINCOLN 
CAMP LAKE HUBERT 

Spaold • g,eal summer In Mlnna
> • be.Ublul Iak. counlry 
_ fun and a rn credll Intoma
.... campo'" and .laH Over 30 

and water actIVIties Looking 
M F oounselors. actIvIty dllac

I'IIJIStII trill leaders. oHiC8 
more Cornpeillove salary 

CIllO sel up an InleMew or SlOP 
., our tabla al the Summer Job! 
~ Fair on February 15 

1-800-242-1909 
'Ii'tt'II incoIn·lakehubert com 

SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELORS WANTED 

Fnen<Jy PIOH Ca~ WI 1118 COOl 
pot\IIS 01 I10Ithem AnzON. IS hr
Ing staff IOf the 2000 season May 
281h- July 30th Ca~ o~... on
(truc:llOl'l In ~k ndIng ",a
tar-.... "ng ~ trshong era 
sports arwnal care arc/lefY pel
lormrng arts and rTIOIlI FOI ap
pOInlment/ ""ormaton ca 1·520-
445-2128 Of emaJI III at 
OITfoOlltendlypotlel com 
VIS,1 CUI web ",It 
.. _ lnendlypt/leS com 

SUMMER JOBS gp.nd your 
summer WOfklflQ ~!th III"Idtvduals 
""h developmental dtsaboIJ'oes 
MallY pQ5IhonS ava,labIe ",1111 In
lemshIPS and Colege Cledo! pOI
,obIe See W'SCOIlSWI Badger 
Camp allhe Job Fa'l on Febtuary 
15 0' contaC1 us al 1(608)3<4S-
9689 Or "bcOpco net 

WANNA FUN SUMMER JOB? 
The Des 1/10111.5 YMCA C8/T'4l II 
Ioo.ung lor energebC people wIIo 
have I de8lfe to ¥fOrk \\'11h 'lids to 
10M tha" &ummer 'taff I .. m Be 
ould00<5 .nd be aclIVe' Express 
your Ialenls' HOf&8becl< ndlng 
~ '''''''''''''0 pool cIomb
ong waU For ". allP...,IIOn cab 
(515}432·7558 or InSIl u. al \'OUr 
summer ,oala" 

The REAL 
WORLDi 

waiting, LET IT! 

Spend your 'ull1m~r in 
Ihe ll1aglc~1 II.orlll lit 

Cllnr /-'o,ier 

Innuctll'C Ihe the<; 
orrhitd~n 

hccllcil l lramlng. 
,alar). roOt1l and boanl 

S/,'E .'iATTHE 
STUD/i, T U, 10 
"'1~1J. 15. lIAM·4IJM 

Gel un llpplicalion 
todny : 1·1100-456-'.1622 

fo.,ter €.t ncn.net 
,\\, \\ .compfosler.orll 

Camp I;~er yt\t C 
of the Okobojl~ 

Camp Birchwood - for girls, hiring camp 
counselors and activity instructors. 

Gunflint Wilderness Camp - coed, hiring 
wilderness guides and counselors. 

(800)-451-5270 
Both 81«h",oo..1 (dll girh) ,'1ll1 (,lInft",1 (m·,'d) ofl"r .I"ff 
uni'lu(' It.'" dp~hlp ""Hi Il'.lfhing opporIUnllil'~ 1Il.1 \',Ull' lv 
~)f ,tcCt\'ltlt''\ ,1Ild 11(l'~1'i in Nurtlll'rn a\1HlIU· ... Otll 51.111 (IIR', 
k'llCh. Il'lld , "upporr. find inlltr.lcl with r.unpllr" d,'~ IUlIJ 
OIght .md ",.~ roll' OlO\id, Ill,d m 'nh.l(' tor Cllm{x'r, 111 .1 

\'Mil'ty uj \\"lV~. Hulh c,lmp" pro\lde l'\Cl't"lh.ln" dl~lIor 
Uppllrt and (l'(I.~r (un cHH.i nWlll\ln~tul dlllll'n~l'" \\ ilh in., 

"""-Ckntl commuml" 01 Int·llli-. 1'''''('''11\ run 9 \H,('~' 
(Gunllilll) ,11'.1 II Wt';'t...., ([!irch"o..,d) Inll!\- lVilh (O",p~ti 
1IIl' ... II",i," plus room <In.! Nllrd. 

www.campbirchwood.com 

e Daily 
Carriers'Routes 

The Circulation Dep.ilrtn",, · If he D ily Iowan 
ha& openIng .. for ( ~rrier&' route!> in thr Iowa 

City lind C. 'r iVI ~ IIr(85. 

Route Benefits: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekend5 FREEl) 

No collections 
Carrier contests - - WIN CASHI 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn extra cash!! 

• Michael 
• Rider, Lee, Otto, 

Black Springs Circle, 
letter', Ct. 
• Pentacrest Apt6. 

• Downtown Aptll. 
• Keokuk, Broadway, 

Cross Park Ave, 
Please apply in Room 111 of the 

Communlcation6 Center Circulation Office 
335-5783 

rl"I'I~Nrl'I C) N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following positions open. 
• PayrolVAccounting Cler1cal Posillon 
-Full Time 

• Head Varsity Volleyball; Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Head Boys Swim; Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Food SBrvice Assistant - 6 hrs. 
-City and West 

• Food Service Assistant - 2 hrs. 
• Shimek and Hills 

·Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed . (SCI) - 7 hrs. day· City 
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (Autism) • 7 hrs. day 

- City 
• Ed. Assoc. B.D. - 6 hrs. day - Lemme 
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory · 7 hrs. day 

- West 
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (1-1) . 7 hrs. day 

• West 
• Day Custodian - 8 hrs. day - City 
• Night Custodian - 8 hrs. day· City 
• Night Custodian · 5 hrs_ day 

• Wood 
• Night Custodian· 5 hrs. day 

• Lincoln 
Apply 10: 

Office Of Human ReSOurces 
S09 S Dubuque 51. . Iowa C,ly. IA 52240 

www.lowa-c:llY.kI2.la.us 
(319) 339-6800 

EOE 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP SUMMIT .. _ Y, hili 
IUIMIeI ,oa ~ .... quaINd 
U 011 ~ Gabon counseIOrII 
JIIeCI&IIy NIrudors lot TEAM 
SPORTS SWIMMING 
(W$ttGT). TEN IS GO-kARTS 
GVMNASTlCS CERAMICS 
CREATIVE ARTS ofW,tATIC 
ARTS MUSIC (PIANO) WATER
SKlING QUTDClOfI ADVEN· 
TURE PROGRAMS and """a' Great ulaly and ...... tnt ... · 
_ dunng CAMP DAV TUES. 
DAV FEBRUARY 15TH al the 
Ballroom Cal ~7-8M4 01 201·560-9170 tor "' __ 
andappl , 

UNIQUE SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Camp Buc.sIun a program y,v. 
1"11 \'OUth .,Ith AOHO Lurnong 
[)$abII,loes and ...... r _ hal 
counselor leachet and hell 
care position openongs tor the 
summel 01 2000 Located on a 
taka III the Super.,. Nabonal For
asl near Ely MN. the camp IS a 
Iremendouo opportoo,1y 10 .... eI
op toaderJlop to"""""'" problem 
BOIvtng and alIMIUncallOl'l I 
Sslary room and board & uavel 

l.pend Poasblv .am school 
cred,t Contacl ($121930-~4 Of 
em&Jl buci<I "'.~Iarnet 

CAMP TAlAJO, 
a boys camp and 

TRIPP LAKE CAMP, 
a girts camp. Residential 

camps located In 
SOUTHERN MAINE! 
Outstanding 8 week 

summer camps. excep· 
tlonal facillues, gorgeous 
locahons. Need Qualtlted 

male and female 
counselors for poslhons 

in landsports. water 
activlU8S. gymnastics. 
horseback nding and 

much morel Room and 
Board/Travel allowance. 

Camp Takalo call 
800-250-8252, 

www.camDtakalo.com. 
TriPP Lake Camp 

call 800-997-4347, 
www.lrloglakecamo.com. 

Come SBB us aI/he 
summ~r Job fair on 

Tuesday, February 15. 

COME TO lEW HAItIPSIlRE 
FOR THE SUMMER! 

6/1S-8/17 OUISland11lQ 
brother/Sister sports camps on 
laroest New Enoland lake (near 
Boslon NH White Mnls Maine 
coaSI) seek skilled coun~lors 
lor land sports water sports 
and Ihl arts Room board. 

and most transportat,on paId 
Intervrews available al Summer 

Job fair and tn the Uruon 
House Lobby 2115 (7-8p1n)! 

CaIVapply onlIne 
Soys wwwwln3ukeecom. 

800·487-9157. 
Glfls wwwroblndel com 

888-860-1186. 

SUMMER CAMP 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Spend your summer 
working outdoors 
with children in 

Nonhern Minnesota l 
Loads of fun ! Learn 
and develop Ilfetime 

skllls! Enhance 
your resume for any 

type of careerl 
Internships possible. 

fnstruct in a wide 
variety of activities. 
Director on campus 
niCS., Feb. 15 at 
Job Fair in Union 

(rom 11 -4 . Contact 
camp Foley at 

218-543-6 16 1 or 
check out our 

web site at 
wwwcampfolcy.com 

BOOKS 
SAVE money on IIX1bOokal plus 
Iree Sluff and d,scounl ahopprng 
greal·bargalns homepaoe com 

TUTORING 
TEACHER, Ru.soan Lanouape 
learn or Improve your Russian 
language sl<J/ls RUSSIan language 
leacher w,th 10 yeat1 expenence 
81 UnIVersIty In Russ.. Call .v8-
nlngs' Anna (319)3<41-3617 

INSTRUCTION 
MARTIAL ARTS inslruc110n 
Kenpo and Kah Sman oroup 
traInIng Combal emphasis . Call 
Jay Ha,dmo (319)351-4293. leave 
message 

SKYDIVE. lessons. landem 
dives. sky sun'ng Parad.se Sky· 
dives. Inc. 
319-472-4975 

MORTGAGES, 
LOANS 
DID 1118 new mlltennoum make 
\'OU I,nancoal/y unslable? Busi
ness.s. homes cars. and person
al debts GIVe S-W Agency a call 
(877)536-1554 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WHAT IS YOUR EQUIPMENT 
WORTH? 

-F1f'Id 001 lrom lI1e Orton Blue Book 
lor mU$lCtIlonslruments and 

eQ~nl 
W. buy sell. and trade 

Wa.t Music 
(319)351-2000. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wanlS 10 buy 
your used compeC1 dlscs and re
cords even when otIlers won'l 
(319)354" 109 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropocal Iish. pelS and pel sup
pi"". pel groomono 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-8501 

VIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

The VIDEO CENTER 
351 -1200 

- Edrbng 
- Duplleabon 
- ProductIOnS 
- Presenial1Oll5 
• Spec.al Events 

PHOTOS - FILM - SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 

• QUALITY GUARANTEED· 

STORAGE 
CAJlOOSEL M1N~STORAGE 
New buoIdtna Four.... SlIO 
10x20 10000i 10lt30 
809 Hwy I West 
354·2550.354-11139 

QUAUTVCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on the CcoM1Ie sIr1> 
24",,", MCUr1Iy 

AlsrzesavPable 
3311-6155 331.Q200 

STORAGE 
RV boa!. and auIQIrnObue 11Or. 
age Fe<w;ed n and MCUte Call 
(3191358-1079 

USTOREALL 
Self ~ Irom 5xl0 
.Sec;unIy fences 
-Gorcrete buildings 
.s doors 
Coralville .. Iowa Ctly 
1ocaI'-1 
331-3506 or 331~7S 

MOVING 
WOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIAEo5. 

COMPUTER 
ATKINS COMPUTERS: 
Re/utbtshed brandname nola· 
booI<e deSktope mon,lorl 

w_ W~rnArtllurAI'''' com 
(309)34I·26a5 

a' egalesburg nel 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

&UI uUld comptJIe' 
_In'o.tIn 

I UESDAYS 
10r0m-6pm 

(3111)353-2911 

USED FURNITURE 
FULL manressl boo spnngI Ira ... 
IOf sate Atmoet .- . S200 SIn
dy (630)323'6582 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN /IIlO orthopedIC man .... 
.. I Bress headboand and lrame 
Never used· 11011 m p1as11C COOl 
$1000. IIIl S300 (319):362-7177 

REAoTHISlI1I 

~~~,pw' .. nt_ 
ED.A FUTON 
Hwy 8 & lSi Ave CoraMn. 
337-0556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
W. have the 1OIu1101l111 
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED /NSTANTL Y 
E.D." FUTON 
CoraIv~1e 
337-0554 

WANT A SOFA? Oe$k? Table? 
Aoc:ker? V'SiI HOUSEWORKS 
We've gol ... Ole lUll of dean 
used lurMure plot dt hea . 
drapes, lampe and other houSe· 
hold Ilema AI at laasonable prI. 
ces Now .-pllng new CONlgn. 
menu 
HOUSEWORKS 
I 1 1 Stevena Or 
336-4357 

APPLIANCES 
SELUNG micr""a_ lor only 
S29 SeImg hundrecll 01 ,.1ngera· 
lors startIng al .. 9 BIO TIn Renl 
als (319) 337·RENT 

MISC, FOR SALE 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· 
FIEOS WAKE CENTSII 

JEWELRY 
CASH lor ",welry. gold and 
watches GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.I. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gilbert 

UI Surplus Equipment 
open Itwrsdays ICJ.6 
UI Surplus Computer 
openluud"YI 10-6 

(3111)335-5001 

TYPING 
WORoCARE 

338-3888 

31 e 112 e Burlmglon SI 

'FonnTyprng 
'WOfd Proc •• s":g 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORO PROCESSING 
S".,. 1986 

IS VOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa s only Certified Profeulo
nal Reaume WrHer wlR 

'Slrengthen \'OUr IXlSbng 
malenals 

'Compose and delogn \'OUr r_ 
'Wnte your COler lenars 
'0eveI0p your jOb searCh strategy 

AC1Mo Member Prof_lonal 
AssoctaIIOll 01 Resume Wrrta .. 

354-1822 

WOROCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E Burtongton SI 

CompIele Prolessoonal Conlulla
II01'l 

' 10 FREE Coptes 
' Cover Lenara 

' VISA! MasterCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAV 
Word proceSSIng all kinds. Iran
scnptJons. notary. top",s, FAX. 
phone answenng 338-&800 

TRANSCRIPTION. papa"'. edrt
Ing any/ .. word processing 
needs Julta 35&-1545 leave 
message. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHO DOES IT 

MIND/BODY 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1lIII0 CutlaU Suprema Red. 
great concMIOn. dependable CaM 
Kryslal $3500 (319)339·76« 

1lIII0 Ford Tempo AutOlNlloc:. 
98K llr. de n. reliable W a 
maintaIned bv anginal owner 
$1650 (318)34HI287 

'85 BuICk Summarsel Regal, low 
mI .... clean & reliable. new parts. 
$700' 080 Cal -lea"" _ge 
• (3111)341·9822 

CARS FROM ,soot 
Poltce iInj>ounda & tax repol 
fOf .bogs cal 
1-800-319-3323 e'" 7530 

CASH paid tor uoed )Uf'k car. 
Il1.ICl<s ~r .. pICk up BOn RepaIr 
(3191629-5200 Of (319)351-0937. 

OOoGE Grand Caravan SE 
1991 5-door excell n1. $13.5001 
olio (319)35HI5oC3 

WANTEDI Used or wrecked cafl, 
Iruc:l<. Of vans Oulck .,"males 
and removal (3111)67~2189 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS 
Barg Auto Sales 
1840 Hwy I Weal. 3388B88 

AUTO FOREIGN 
11188 Toyota Camry Very .. loa· 
bIe 4-d00r. automalIC. good con· 
dtloOn 185.000 miles ~ olio 
(3111)338-805 1 

HONDA /lv;x;t)(d UC 4· doOr. 1999 
y .. r, while 16400 ml I. CO 
player. 4· cylinder. power IoCkai 
wlndowi. eutorNlllC Can 
(3 t 9)339-1836 

1893 Mazd. MX6. LS. V6 Load· 
eel. moon rool, 5-sp8tId , 77.000 
""Ies Eocellent conOlJon Asking 
$7.990 (319)358-9-461 

VOLVOSUI 
Slar Motor. Ilea the largest .. tee
IIO/l 01 pr.-owrled VoIYOs In •• st· 
.m tov.a We ",a"anty and se",· 
lea ",hoi we .. I 339-1705 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
RETlAEO Phoenil leachers wanl 
rent.1 July to August (319)295-
8658 

ROOM FOR RENT 
$200 own room HI WI A paid 
Par1ung, pool. laundry. oos roule 
Near lilHCILaw (31 9)354-8154 

S20S. convanaent 10 campus 
coolu~, Ubt,hes paid Avaolable 
",,_<"/llely. (319)338-0870 

AVAILABLE ornmedIale/y W." 
Stde location faCII room hU 
SInk fndge and mtClOW.ve Share 
beth ~45 plus electric Cal 
Wendy al (319)354·22:)3 

CLOSE 10 campus. on bushne 
$250( month pIUs utll~1e8 
(319)354-4281 

FURNISHED room. qUl8I Share 
kItchen! belhroom WIth mate No 
smoIung Uldrll8S paid $350( 
month (319)331·7721 

LARGE room, .UV _ Ing dts
tance. U1lkl",' paid Senous stu
dents only (31 9)621-3955 Of 
(319)354-9162 

LARGE SIngle WIth sleeptng loft 
overlool<lng woods. eal v.eIcome. 
$325 ubItt .... onctuded' (319)337-
4185 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

Southern SUV. Excellent 
condition. Sunroof, most 

power options. Book 
$11,870; asking $1D,570. 

Call 626-4844 . 

t 9H HONDA ACCORD 
EX WAGON 

Vtec motor, AT, AC, 
CD, moon roof, roof racKs. 

Loaded. 49,000 miles. 
$13,500 firm. 

309-7 -1270. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
UOHTH-T()..M()Hl}t. .... and _ yeat __ Furnrehed 

01 unfurnteIIed Cal Green 
1318)337.-&5 01 .. out ~ 
loOIIalll&5SOU111~ 

HEED TO PUCE AN AD7 
COME 10 ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

OOWNTOWN toc:abOll . one Ded
room III tIIr .. bedroom apanment 
.. , own batllroom foblUary renl 
Ir .. Cal ~ {3t9)337-2()6e 

ELDEALY worTIIf1 """'Ill\!. 101 I. 
fftIIe 10 I/latt he< home . fI8I1l 10< 
000UIg and rong . No omoII
.... no pelS POlICe check and leI 
.,_ reqo;o<ed Cal DaVId al 
ESt. (319)35&-5415 

FEMALe!. Ow~ room III two bed
room apartmenl Sublet $2OQ: 
month pIue (,1 ubl,baS Near 
downtown AV otable 311 or 4 I 
Can 4JO-7631 

R~ III _ bedroom apart 
menl Large dean space One 
biocII 10 Gampue $2151 morrth 
(319)337-1531 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE Fell 2000 Room· 
mal" .. anled -'Paf1m<tnt new 
good 1oca\lOll Own bed,oom 
'tWO balhroom. Cenlral a" 
(319)358·\118 lucas 

AVAILABLE no" two bedroom 
OUIeI naoghborl\OoCl Must I ... e 
calS (3\0)3<41·7927 

AVAILABLE now Own room In 
two bedroom Partmeo' Non· 
smolung BnoadWay SI S2SO pIu. 
1/2 ufi"l... Musl ~.. call 
(319)351·2017 

FAEE IOOfn Ind a" uhlme. paid 10 
help man 1/1 wneet ch4,r $14} 
hOur (318)351.1896",341·8573 

LARGE room III lour '**<10m 
AVOlleble now Cloae to campus 
(3111)688-Q896 

MASTEA bedrOOtll. OWn ',nlland 
loolel Scolsdale Apartmenl Com
pte. In Corelv"" Unlurnolhed, 
$:165 and ullintel . Near bUa knee 
LookJng 101 oreduall studenl Re
sponSIble U/lderoraauatt otYtV 
A",tlable now (319)339-0550 
leave meauge 

NOWI Own room III tv.o bedroom 
INSI aide _ Close-In. petIe-
Ing. pOrCh yard $300. 1/2 U1lbl' 
... (319)466-1281 

ONE room In thr.. bedroom 
8patlmenl. O"m balhroom. CIoee 
10 cal"lpUs. Call Uz (319)341· 
7B2S 

ON E room III Ihl" bedroom 
hooI>e One block Irom campus. 
Fr .. off·alr .. 1 petklng Av.llable 
Immedoalely Can (319)341,4272 

OWN ,oom S200i month Febru· 
ary ronl tr.. (3191338-2011 . 
leave_go 

PERSON wanled 10 ta.e over 
I .... Spong .. meal.r 01 2001 
Contacl Ben al (319)358-6326 

PRIME toeal"'" 325 COllege 
Slreet Own room S300f monih 
(319)358-9244 

ROOM III two bedroom Free 
Phone. cable. parttong Cambus 
S 1801 monlh pIue f 12 ,,111011., 
(319)353-4613 

TWO bedroom apatlmenl Park
Ing laundry qulel Iocauon. S250J 
monlh (319)881,9308 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE June 151. four bed
room house Close 10 campus 
(319/338-1187 

AVAILABLE mrO·May one bed
room 15 mlllule walk 10 campus 
(319)339-16611 

HOMEY lour bedroom aPartmenl 
AvaIlable May WI1h laM opuon 
(319)887,9278 

LARGE one bedroom sublel 
Av .. lable June $525 615 S Clon
Ion (319)337-4541 

SPACIOUS. very nICe. two bed
room apartmenl Pe allowed 
Call (3111)339-&411 

SUBLET: Ava,lable May WIlli Fafl 
~ Two Dedroom w"h WIO. 
CIA Wastalde Cell OkaY Bul 
roul' Phone (319)337-3351 

SUMMER aublel lal optoon 
Thr.. bedrOOfn duplex available 
Mav 1st ClOse 10 cmapus Can 
move III l rom dormsl $7601 
monlh Cal 341·9860 

The Daily Iowan - 1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FAU 
I , 2 3 *>d 4 bedroOIn ~. _ cao.lO UoII8"" __ 
-. ~ open loa",· 
II 00p'" , M· TH 1011",· SlIm , 
Frt and 2 (lOp m' 4PJ14 SaIIM
day & SUI>day at 414 East ~ 
S' .... co cal (319J354-2181. 

LOOKING tor • pI8Ca 10 he1 
--..nou.'IlQIOl net 
Vour move 011 campuo' 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 'ely one 
bedr""", $3951 month. Heal wa
ler paid No pelS Neat UIHC &. 
Law School (319,e79-2649 
(318)337-1509 

AVAILABLe June I Modom one 
bedrOOm III tone down""," 
building $574 month Includes 
01. No pe (319148&-1491 

EFACIENCV. SpaGIOUI CIoee 10 
dOwntown Available now .. 79 
Cal (630)323-7324 

LARGE one bedlOOfn m oilier 
hOUse CIo.. 10 campus $496 
pIu. elactnc No pelS ()pen IIlI
medrOl Iy (319)466-1491 

ONE bedroom available tITIITIedo· 
alely Ba.UbItJl brand .- apan. 
menl one bIocIc lrom H neIIer. 
CIty Palk and leY," Canl 6525 
per monlh quoec non-lmOi<_ cal 
(3191338·3915 tor IIllormalqll 

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. SOU1II 
Van Buran Clote 10 Ped Ma 
F r.. parl<ong So\2<V .-.Itt 
(318)338·1152 

ONE bedroom HardY.ood no
Oowr1lown Mardi I $425 HI W 
Paid (3181339-7585 

RUSTIC e"ICoency Wllh tIeepIng 
Io~ cel. _Icome . .. 30 Ubltl ... 
InclU<Jed 1319)337·4185 

SUILET . Ia'ge ."oency .... r 
Dental SCI\oQI . Ii' W peld $350 
Fr .. parlllng (319)3~1·8404 or 
(319):l58-7368 

SUNNY one bedroOm apartment 
Loti 01 character A .. · bIe 1m"" 
doet.1y CIoee 10 UIHC 0110111 .. 1 
paroung "" Call...."". H' W 
paod $4481 .,..",tII 13(9)351. 
5700 (3191151 -];,'>8 

TWO BEDROOM 
2 Bedroom In ICOrnc WOOdlawn 
Apta Wood lloorl Lol ot WIn
dowa Available MaICh 16 
SS60 00 plua electrIC No pel. Iv· 
elte Rentall (3191137·7392 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELV, tu 
~ne . Ieoodry 50;0 pIua eleCtrIC 
(318)337-7::11 

FALL 
PENTACREST At>TS 

Oownl-' I 1oca1"",1 One 
and two bedroom tv.o bathroom 
apanme~I' 101 AuQusI One mi· 
nul. 10 C8/T1f1U1 Lol 01 parking 
500· IlOO "lUll .. leel Belco ... 
laundry SS03 $769 plu 
ulll~le. Catl 354 ·2717 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302- 40e S GILBERT 
One and two bedroom two belh· 
room apartments Undergroutld 
parkIng baIcon",.· (tv.o bed
rooms). laundry eal." 1,,'1Ien 
$503· $720 wllhoul u"I~ ... a 354 · 
2787 

FOR renl I.,., bedroom hOUse 
.... th yard $8701 monlh. 1319)331· 
6347 leave message 

NICE IWO bedroom olShwashel 
garage IlOO Boolon Way $.495 & 
ulohllea (3111)339-4761 

TWO bedroom apanmenl Near 
ALOI bulkna. parl<lng $49.51 
OBO HIW paod (319)353,5085 
shaotun""".Oholmall com 

TWO BE~ROOM lo",nhorn .. 
Irom $449 Can (319)337-3103 

TWO bedroom. HIW peld No 
pet. 8211 IowI Ave (31 9)337-
3m 

TWO bedroom No pell $4 751 
month On bualtne 1960 Bnoad
way Avaolable Imm~alely 
(319)848-3103 

WEST lode condo WID dtoII
",asher garage. flroplaca. Availa
ble A SAP For sublet! la" op
lIOn Jennder (319)339-8099 

WESTGATE VILLA has • twO 
bed"""", lublel available Apnl 
111 $515 Includes waler Laundry 
on-s 24 hoUr malnlenance 
Cal 351·2905 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

FALL LEASING NEAR U 011 
101 E.COLLEGE- 3 LEFT 

409S.DOOGE 
817 E.COLLEGE- l LEFT 

Newer. nICe lhree bedroom. two 
belhrooms Eal-.n kItchen. paIk. 
Ing. laundry 1100 square leel 
Free shunle roul. 5746- $775 
plus ul,htoes CaU35111391 

GREAr LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 

440 S.JOHNSON 
412 s.ooooe 

511 S.JOHNSOI'I 
521 S.JOHNSON 

Huge th_ bedroom. two bath· 
rooms E41Hn kItchen. laundry. 
p81tung Near /ree shuttle fOUl. 
APProXlmal Iy 1100 square leel 
$715- sa t 7 "" lhoul ubktJas CaD 
351-11391 . 

SUMMER SUBLET. 
FALL OPTION 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
FALL LEASE 650 S 
5705< monthL ~ I:td 
... ~. I8UfIOry 

• parking 337.a544 
3245 

lIoiMEDlATE ~ only 
Four bedIOOm P'I.-r In oIcIef _ call ..-:orne ",. 
cIuded. (3191337-4785 

NEWER lour bedfOClO'll C II) 
campus (3111)358'7139 

SU MEA or Fall; lour bedrooma 
harllwood ttoor. cal we\Ilonw, 
SHleO Ub' included (319331· 
4., '5 

THREE. FOUR BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

LISTINGS FOR FAU 
"" bedroom. \'NO bathroom. 517 
Blinn SI $1275 pIu u\1"t ... 
·3 bed<oom two ~ oom 720 
S 0uI>uque 51 S8SO plus I • 
parklnglncUled 
-4 bedroom. two bathroom 720 
S Dubuque St $1\ 00 plus "hhl ' 
.... par1ung rcIuC*I 
351· 1219 leave name. rna 
addr... and phone number Ap-
pl.ealoon "". be ..,,110 \'OU 

THIIEE nd lour bedroom town· 
hOUseS IOf rent near mpu 
Avail June '" and AuguSI 
1 I (319)358.7139 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA . UI Hoell 
I I One Dtock lnom Dental Sc 

B"iIdrnO Three bedrQOl'!t 
57\10. S820. S800 moo'" pIuI 

I Tv.o Iree pa"'ng No amoi<. 
Ing A"IIUS'1 (319)351-40452 

WESTGATE VILLA ha a !II 
bedroom lutlIeI Iv iIabI. March 
hi S735 InCfu0e5 w 1o, 24 hOUr 
malfl' __ LaurY'<y III bu<Id"'9 
C.11319)35I· 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DELUXE 0UpIf' . 1.-0 bed,oom. 
one blttlFoom Gaf.~+ deck I,e
pi ce No pe 2269 T.yIor Onve 
Prot sronaV gradual 101 I 
pr I."ed March 1 5625 
(319)354 5631 {3191338-9053 

NEW IN. bedrOom. 1"0 belhrOOlll 
().j".... Avwllle January 1, 
~ No I Cal (31QI~ ' 
22~' 

CONDO FOR RENT 

J!. ~L' r:J 
U J...11-_ ~·d .. 

C"<:JIUIO.1! 
BrunJ ~." "I ~ LII. "\ 
~hrul'''' utnJ. f\~'\rr 
t..:111IC'ulh.TCt..I '\" 11."",,' 
11<\.111, I,w r",) < 

unJ<'l'nllJnJ rJI~ins- Hu~c 
hJk'lnl~ ~tfl1t" Ith "ill~ · 
In rJftw.:" and nll~ t-rum 

'I')~ln,,"mlh Plt'llo,,~I4.· 
,h,,,, lerm "'lila". Call 

'lin 1)~c;ll.11 I·!M') 
Rr.I"", 

118 E.BURLINGTON 
Brand ne",1 

Four roon"< two bathroom 
10 

A .. ~able May I 
CaM 3!)4'2787 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

5-518~ • 315·5785 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
AUGUST U. 
ba<Ir'-""'\ A·1r 
... _ $735 ~ t 

CIuded (319J337047l15 

FAll AEHT. frye bIICIroom house Lalftlry app6anceI _ 

pbu pariunQ bus CIOM-n No 
pe (319)683·2324 

HUGE HOUSES 
.5 8. and 7 be<ltoorI¥ 

. fa I tide dose-tn 
-W'O pa'"'ll 

Ideal for '11" grouPS 
·Avallable AugUst 1 

R rant,; Irom 
S 115(). 21501 men. n pIua .1 

1318)15oC-7262 

2ODO 
.14.70 I~r .. bedroom. one 
bat/Uoom SI9 900 

2ODO 
"'8.44 IhI bedroom. IWQ bal 

rwm $33000 
Horkhel ..... Enl ... p'''.S lne. 
1·Il00-8$ IIB5 
hi ,,.,,,, Jowa 

NICE 28X60 lfIree berlrOOll1 two 
balhroom AU appliances. CIA 
lhed Modem Manor mus' 
_ S3e.00QI 080 t31111351 
8307 

REAL ESTATE 

(O\u. DIS "0\ ".R 
QU ET, FRI""()IS 

CO\IMl In 1.1\ I.e 
\1 \.\ K,n:R'I II\J.I .1i 

\IOBILE IID\I \'; 
.. I \1 F~ 

, I "lC.lIl"tl JI nOI ',,<.I Su< I 
1t,,) , 11 W .. (,,,,,,"ilk-. 

• Uar!~ '(11, ~ n~.11I1\:' 
~nl\lnd . 

• ·"11111 ",,~It"1 & II.,lmlllg 
'Iren. 

, City hu, "':I'\K~. 
• Ck....: In IIC" ('nral Rulg~ 

1.111. h"'PII"I, & nlt: 
rn"~""'I\ III IIl" .. 1 

• 1'lx.1 Ai. Rl"\'IC'.lI""\11 IOI\:'J' 

• ('(IIlIiIlUI1It~ hulldtng {.: 
laUlkh l"'lhltl", 

• hili I I ill': on 'II~ (1111,( & 
1Il;lInl""""l'\: ,1,.11 . 

• ·"ghl.""~ul ""I,n 
J'I~r:lln 

• ('Il\ll1lry U111~,,,,Il<.·rc II. IIh 
(II) COlli CIII~I)(l"' . 

• IAIUl'1lc 61. "II!!I~ I"h 
il'ilil"I>I·. 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

FULLY 
RENOVATED 

only $379! 

STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING 
INCLUDED 

ALL NEW FLOORING 

® 319-337-3103 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK ' ' . 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

, ____________ 2 3 ____________ 4 __________ __ 

5 6 7 8 ________ __ 
9 ___________ '0 __________ " __________ 12 ________ __ 
13 _______ 14 15 ___ ___ 16 _____ _ 
' 7 ________ 18 19 ________ 20 ________ __ 

21 22 23 24 --------------- --------------- ----------------
Name 

------~----------------~--~--~---------------------
Address 

----------------------------------~------------------____________________ Zip ______ _ 

Phone ------------------------------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _ ________________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period . 

1·3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11-15 days 1.88 per word ($18_80 min.) 
4-S days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .35 per word ($1 3.50 min.) 30 day $2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY . 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communication Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

(tax 335-6297 I Friday . 8-4 
~------------ p. ,.----~~----~----------~ 
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'True hero' dies following auto accident 
THOMAS 
Continued {rom Page 1B 

Police said Thomas was speed
ing and weaving in traffic, but 
prosecutor Don Norris said there 
wasn't enough evidence to file 
charges. 

of the Miami Project to Cure 
Paralysis, the world's largest 
pinal cord injury research center, 

and its surgeons have operated on 
injured athletes before, including 
race car driver Emerson 
Fittipaldi 

pilot killed in Vietnam. 
Kansas City Cruefs president r l----, 

Carl Peterson had visited Thomas I 

on Monday. 

Lorenzen Buchheister Parre" 

Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas 
City, and the Missouri Legislature 
paused for a moment of silence 
after Thomas' death was 
announced by state Sen. Bill 
Kenney, a former Chiefs quarter
back. 

Thomas and pa senger Michael 
Tellis, 49, were not wearing seat 
belts and were thrown from the 
car. Tellis wa killed and Thomas' 

An All-American at Alabama, 
the 6-foot-3, 255-pound Thomas 
became an immediate star as a 
pass-rushing specialist after 
being taken in the first round of 
the 1989 draft. He was an All-Pro 
in his first nine seasons and 
ranked ninth on the career list 
with 126.5 career sacks. 

"He was upbeat, he was posi· 
tive, he was Derrick," a tearful 
Peterson, wearing a button with 
Thomas' No. 58, said from 
Arrowhead Stadium. 

Coaches' demeanors mesh "Derrick Thomas was a true 
hero," said Kenney, who urged 
lawmakers to support a bill for 
spinal cord re earch in Missouri. 

pine and neck were broken. The 
third per on in the car, who was 
wearing his seat belt, sustained 
only minor injuries. 

"He was in a wheelchair .... I 
said 'Son, you're mobile.' He said, 
'Father, I am. I've got wheels." 

WOMEN'S GYM 
COlltinued {rom Page 1B 

find is that this is just a terrific 
group of student athletes that are 
so eager to learn , to grow, to do 
better and to take advantage of a 
second chance," he added. 

According to senior Julie Matolo, 
the team has always had faith in 
gymnastics but 10 t their unity and 
leadership last season. In her final 
year, Matolo has found success as 
she has placed first and third in a1l
around competition during the 
team's last two meets, respectively. 

Matolo said that she hopes at 
the end of the season the senior 
class will be able to take some 
positive memories with them. 

"All of us, but especially the 
senior, have been through a lot," 
Matolo said. "I really feel like I 
could make it through anything 
now. I feel really lucky that I have 
the chance to be with such a great 
new coaching staff. It is great to be 
reminded of how things should be," 

Lorenzen is joined in his eager
ness by two assistant who also 
bring extensive experience as well 
as other great qualities to the pro
gram. Chris Buchheister is the 
team's beam coach, head choreog
rapher and marketing director. 

According to Lorenzen, her 
choreography is among the most 
impressive in the country, and 
Iowa's floor team could challenge 
some of the nation's best. 
Buccheister also provides a good 
balance with Lorenzen in the 
aspect of personality. 

"I am a fairly intense, demand-

Brett RosemanIThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa lunlor Giselle Bonifortl com
petes on the balance beam against 
Northern illinois. 

ing coach," Lorenzen said. "Chris 
is fairly laid-back, compas ionate 
person, and both are important to 
have in the gym." 

Thomas wa driving a car dur
ing a snowstorm on Jan. 23 as he 
and two friends headed to the 
Kansas City airport to fly to St. 
Louis for the NFC Championship 
game. He lost control of the car 
and it overturned at least three 
times, police said. 

Thomas was brought to the ho -
pital in Miami, his hometown, 
where doctors stabilized his 
spinal column with screws, rods 
and hooks and grafted bone from 
his hip. Though he was paralyzed 
from the chest down, doctors had 
hoped he would walk again. 

Jackson Memorial is the home 

He set the single-game sack 
record in 1990 in a game against 
Seattle. That game was the same 
week as Veterans Day and 
Thomas dedicated his perfor
mance to his father, an Air Force 

Thomas was one of the most 
popular athletes in Kansas City, ' 
and Peterson called the death a 
"devastating tragedy." 

"He has done so much for this 
team and our city during the time 
that he had with us," Peterson 
sajd. "He had so much love for tbe 
game, for his teammates and for 
our town .... A light has gone out." 

Iowa wary about Ohio State guard tandem 
MEN'S HOOPS The coach was standing in the 

Continued {rom Page 1B 

against Purdue. The defeat was 
the worst home loss for the 
Hawkeyes since Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena opened. 

Alford attributed the loss partly 
to Purdue's experience and partly 
to his team's psyche. He said Iowa 
received a tanding ovation at the 
Hawkeye wrestling meet the day 
after they upset Kansas . 

tunnel below the stands at 
Carver-Hawkeye and thought the 
ovation was for former Iowa 
wrestling coach Dan Gable. 

"(Gable) would be worth some 
kind of standing ovation, not a 10-
10 basketball team,· he said. 

Iowa players said it was a lack 
of mental toughness, not a lack of 
effort, that hampered their play 
against Purdue. 

"Losses like that should never 
happen to the home team,· for-

ward Rob Griffin said. "I don't 
care how horrible the team is." 

If Iowa wants to avoid another 
blowout, it will have to combat 
one of t.he best backcourt duos in 
the nation, Scoonie Penn and 
Michael Redd. The 5-foot-10 
Penn runs the Buckeyes' up
tempo offense and Redd comple
ments him at the two spot. 

Both Penn and Redd average 
more than 15 points per game. 

The Buckeyes (16-3, 7-1) come 
into the game in the thick of a 

race for the Big Ten crown with 
Michigan State. Ohio State is I 
playing their best basketbaU of 
the year, winning seven of its last 
eight games and 12 of its last 13. 
They are coming off an 88-67 win 
over Michigan Sunday on the road 
at Crisler Arena. 

"Ohio State does not have many 
weaknesses," Alford said. "If they 
see a mismatch, they'll exploit it." 

01 sportswriter Mike Kelly can be rea(hed 1\ 

mWkeIlY@blueweeg.uiowaedu Joanna Parrett, another assis
tant coach, has broken through 
the traditional gender role and 
works as the team's primary spot
ter on the vault and the floor. 

Lennox Lewis finally in position to dictate terms 
When added together, Iowa's 

three newcomers provide a sense 
of structure and stability that the 
team has never seen before. 

"I love how all three of them 
balance each other out," senior 
Robyn Gamble said. "We have 
been so unstable in the past, but 
now I think we have the best gym
nastics coaching staff that Iowa 
will ever have." 

01 sportswriter MDlly ThDmas can be reached at 
molly-thomas@uiowa.edu. 

LEWIS-GRANT 
Continued (rom Page 1B 

"If that's what they saw, that's 
the mistake they've made," Grant 
said. "They didn't see it clearly." 

Trainer Don Turner shrugged 
off Golota's knockdowns. "Forget 
Golota," he said. "Did you ever see 
a horse race? The backstretch and 
clubhouse turns don't count. It's 
who crossed the finish line fust." 

Lewis is enjoying his status 
after finishing off Holyfield in the 
rematch following their disputed 
draw at the Garden last March. 

"Now, I'm undisputed," he said. 
"There's no disputing that." 

That meant he couldn't be both
ered with watching the Mike 
Tyson-Julius Francis fight last 
month in Manchester. He saw 
that match as irrelevant. 

"There was only one guy fight
ing," he said. "I was on the beach 

in Jamaica. I knew the result 
already." 

Just because he didn't watch 
Tyson doesn't mean Lewis doesn't 
think about him. And just because 
Don King isn't around for this pro
motion doesn't mean a little frac
tured English didn't surface. 

"Tyson's definitely a fight I 
would want," Lewis said. "But 
politricks get in the way. I'll defi
nitely push for it. I want it. 
Tyson's the only man of my era 

that I haven't fought. I want to 
put a whipping on him. He paid 
me money once not to fight him. If 
he still feels that way, I don't 
mind." 

When he was a No. 1 contender I 
in 1996, Lewis was paid $4 mil· 
lion to step aside so that Tyson 
could fight WBA title holder 
Bruce Seldon. Now, with all the 
championship belts in rus posses· 
sion, he's in position to dictate the 
terms. 

REGISTER WITH MYBYTES.COM RND SCORE BIG! 

GET A FREE SONIC ABYSS 
MULTIMEDIA CD AND 

AUTOMATICALLY BE ENTERED INTO OUR 

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN SWEEPSTAKES. 

YOU COULD WIN 
AN INSTANT PRIZE! 

PLUS, YOU'LL HAVE A CHANCE AT 

$100,000 TOWARDS 

YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION. 
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